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PEOPLE MUST WAIT WEEK 
FORNAME OF NEW PREMIER

*

M'lDOO LEADING 
HI FIRST BILLOTS;

Alberta*s Liquor Law
Is Quashed by Courts

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM 
CARRIED BY CONVENTION 

IS MUM ON PROHIBITION
■

ette Frocks
Government Leadership Decision Depends Partly on. 

Letters From Members of Parliament—Feeling
Swinging Toward Meighen. -

PILE HEMPDecision Means Liquor Importation Into Province 
Continues as Before Recent Legislation- 

Ruling to Be Contested.
«

Peace Treaty Endorsed and 
Sympathy for Ireland Ex
pressed—Bryan Put Up 
Hot Fight for Acceptance 
of His Bone-Dry Plank, 
But Was Overwhelmingly 
Defeated.

> FIND NO CANDIDATE 
TO DEFEAT McADOODemocratic Convention Set

tles Down to Business of 
Naming Candidate.

Ottawa, July 2.—(Special) .—Thai 
National Liberal and Conserva
tive leadership will not toe decided for

. a week and protoably longer. About 
half the members have written their 
views to the prime minister, but all 
the letters expected on this subject 
will not be received before the middle 
of next week. In the meantime and 
afterwards the prime minister will 
consult prominent Canadians without 
parliament on the leadership question. 
The letters from commoners and sena
tors to the prime minister are confi
dential and will remain so, eo that the

- only Indication of the trend of senti
ment le to toe secured from the mem
bers remaining here. It Is generally 
conceded that Hon. Arthur Meighen 
will be first choice on at least sev
enty-five per cent, of the letter bal
lots forwarded to the prime minister. 
During the past week there has been 
a strong owing to the minister of the

- interior, especially among Ontario 
Unionists.

west and maritime provinces are 
solidly behind him, and his Ontario 
following has greatly Increased. This 
great support does not necessarily 
mean that he will be leader, ae the 
prime minister will he guided by other 
considerations, as well ae the popu
larity of a minister In parliament. For 
a week at least, the people must await 
the name of the new prime minister.

Six By-Elections.
When the selection le made, there 

will be no eertoue defections. The 
problem before the new leader will 
be not to hold his present parliament
ary colleague», but to secure the elec
tion of new ministers. It Is believed 
here that the electorate will prefer 
giving the new administration a trial 
rather than precipitate a general elec
tion before a redistribution. There le 
no doubt but In cabinet reconstruction 
there will 'be at least six by-elections. 
One of these will be In British Colum
bia, one In Alberta, two In Ontario, 
one In New Brunswick and one In 
Nova Scotia, so that they will afford 
a fair opportunity of registering Can
adian sentiment In the various sec
tions of the Dominion. There may be 
one also In Quebec, with Sir Herbert

: Calgary, Alto., July 2.—The appeal division of the supremo court 
ruling bonded down at Edmonton on In a

Wednesday has decided that the legiela. 
tien passed by the prevlnolal government with regard to the impart into and 
ewort out of Alberts, of liquor, la ultra vires of the powers of the local house.

The decision of the court moons that Importation ad liquor Tine the 
vines will be continued ae befere the recent legislation. Hundreds of orders 
for points In British Celumbta and Saskatchewan are In the hands of local 
wholesalers, and the next few days will doubtless be busy ones lit this line.

Edmonton, July i.—The attorney.general’s department will enter an ae. 
paal In the supreme court of Canada against the decision #f the Alberta aoeai. 
late court In the Odd Seal liquor export ease. H Is the intention of the 
pertinent to carry the ease, If naeesoary, to the privy council.

San Francises, July ' t.—The 
combination against William 0. 
MoAdoo found Itself tonight, to 
use the language of one of the 
administration leaders, without 
any candidate on whom to cos. 
lesce. McAdoo supporters 
tlnusd to predict a nomination tor 
him somewhere 
ballot.

While the convention

In

TWO BALLOTS TAKENpro-

s&sLt-’zsssz trsL*
ballots with Palmer second and Cox 
In third place,

AU three of the leaders made gakia 
on the second ballot, McAdoo plckihg 
up II and making hie total two htii- 
dred, and eighty 'nine; Palmer receiv
ing ten additional, making two hun- 
dred and eticty four; while Cox gained 

to m a total o* one hundred 
and fifty nliy. . The Palmer forces 
who had opposed an adjournment fol
lowing the adoption of the platform 
were now anxious to discontinue bal
loting until tomorrow, but the Mo
Adoo people would not consent and 
passed -the word around that they 
peoted their candidate to go over on 
the fourth ballot. They were deter

mined to remain in session. 
vf»rv*rv Roerwentatlv# Wtagerald, 
New :York, moved an adjournment as 
soon as the result of the second ballot 
was announced and the motion was dqclared adopted. “

tablng four of the six votes. Cox got 
more than any other candidate In the 
Arkansas delegation. Ten of 
rornlas 81 went to McAdoo

Honors still for MoAdoo.
_^h* f*5et "Jft# from which Palmer 
** Plurality was Colorado. Con- 
neotlcut oast her 14 oolldly for Na- 
tlonal Chairman Cummings. Dela- 

0nt ev" J?.01?4* tooth . scattered iheir

SS £3£Wr-fts: 
zsjnSsolidly for McAdo^lt became 

apparent that the race for the best 
■howing on the first ballot would-be
f>hlrLet2*McAd0° Falmer. unless 
■SX*;***.** upset further down the 
roll of states. Many of the states 
were distributing their strength as a

(Continued en As es t, Column I).

eon-

near the fifth San Francisco, July 2.—The Demo
cratic .platform as framed In the reso
lutions committee declaring for the 
peace treaty, expressing sympathy for 
Ireland and saying nothing at all 
about prohibition, came unvcàthe* 
thru a furious floor fight today and 
was adopted without amendment In a 
great avalanche of applause.

W. J, Bryan led the fight for adop
tion of his bone dry plank, but It waa 
burled after a dramatic day of debate 
by a majority so overwhelming that 
he did not even ask for roll calls on 
the four other minority reports whitli 
he had prepared, V

A older, wine and beer plank chamw 
ploned In an emotional speech by yn, 
Bourke Cochran, New York, also was 
thrown out toy the convention, along 
with a plank for recognition of ths 
Irish republic, backed by several or
ganizations of Irish sympathizers.

In the battle for the platform as 
framed, the administration forces were 
led by Secretary of State Colby and 
Senator CHaee, Virginia, during 
bate, In which both sides stirred dele
gates and spectators to repeated bursts 
of emotional enthusiasm. Mr. Bryan 
got a warm demonstration of 21 
minutes after he concluded hie speech 

bone dry plank, but when the 
balloting began it became - apparent 
that much of the enthueiaein was a 
personal tribute to his past service to 
the party, and not an expression of 
sympathy with his present views, 

uebste en Prohibition.
When the platform committee re

ported with no prohibition plank, and 
minority reports on Irish and other 
lsbuee, the convention developed into 
a debating society, with William Jen
nings Bryan as the oratorical centre 
of things. By a vote the debate was 
limited to three hours and a half.

Mr. Bryan presented five planks. 
One was his "bone dry" prohibition, 
another asked for publication of a 
government bulletin to deal with profi
teers. There was a plank opposing 
compulsory military training In times 
of peace. His league plank asked for 
an amendment to the constitution for 
ratification of treaties by a majority 
vote of the senate.

For the wets. W. Bourbe Coolers n 
of New York offered a plank permit
ting home consumption of older, light 
wines and beer. Edward L. Doheny, 
California, brought in the Irish plank.
It waa In part, the measure for which 
an unsuccessful fight had been waged 
by organised Irish sympathisers in 
the committee, but as it tfead It did 
not contain a declaration for recogni
tion of the Irish repubMc. A minority 
plank on soldier rellef'was presented 
by Tom Lyons, Oklahoma.

Opening the debate, Bryan confined 
his argument on prohibition largely 
to contending that any. weakening of 
the existing law was u serious step 

tne which opened the door to a breakdown 
of the whole prohibition law. Quoting 
freely from the Bible, ho captivated 
hle^audlence with flashes of hie old- 
tllhe oratory.

“If you can’t get enough aloohoi to 
make you drunk, why do you want a 
license at allT” he demanded.

The Lie Given.
Speaking of his league of nations 

plank, he declared that he wanted the 
constitution changed so that the Unit
ed States could "get out of war as 
easily as they could get Into It*’

When the Bryan demonstration sub
sided, Richmond Pearson Hobson of 
Alabama briefly supported the dry 
plank. He started something when he 
charged that there was a conspiracy 
on foot against the constitution. Rep
resentative A. K. Sabath, Illinois, 
passed the He, and It was some time 
before order could be restored. Mrs. 
Peter Olsten, Minnesota, upheld the 
Bryan plan, "In the name of the 
motherhood of America:"

*These ladles and* gentlemen speak 
ea tho liquor has been abolished 
by the amendment," said Mr. Coch
rane, replying to the drye. It ha» 
not The result has been that where 
the average drinker used to be JoHy, 
now he Is paralysed. He used to 
touch the bottle to spur his 
prise. And now hs gets no further 
than the bottle which In Itself be
comes his enterprise.

“I ask you not to bring back rum," 
he continued, "but to bring back to 
the localities the right to govern 
themselves."

Mr. Cock ran was given a mighty 
ovation by the delegates.

Ths Irish Question 
Then the Irish question 
Representative Lonergan, Connecti

cut, declared that to do less than 
recognise the right of full self-deter
mination would be to throw over
board the teachings of President Wil
son.

de- was en- 
gaged In the demonstrations and 
discussions of the platform fight, 
McAdoo leaders were working to 
make accessions from the field 
and the inner circle of old-line 
party leaders, who hoped to pre
vent the nomination of the prool. 
dent’o eon.In-law, continued at 
work, but privately said they were 
aeoompllohlng little, because they 
could find

1

:
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Support Mr. Meighen.
It Is estimated he will secure the 

support of a majority of the Liberals 
on the government side, while among 
Conservatives he will have a great 
following. Conservatives from the Ames' constituency the battleground.

no candidate about 
whom all the forces of McAdrio 
could be centred.FMIÎOFfKÏ ex-V

Attorney-General Pçtoh-Poohs 
Idea—Cabinet Meeting 

Probable Monday.

DELIBERATION NEEDED

Food Board
$34, But%$ella at

ites Shorts at
HYDRO STRIKE FAILS

ITO HIS FOLLOWERS 
. IS GIVEN TO PUBLIC

Steam and Electric Locomotive
Engineers Leave Union—Re

sume-Work Monday.

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 2.— 
Indications point to a resumption 
of work on the Hydro canal Mon
day morning. The steam and 
elctric locomotive engineers today 
finally withdrew from the federa
tion and will look after their own 
business with the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission.

A new business agent has been 
appointed and he has succeeded 
hi getting a settlement satisfac
tory to the men and the commi
sion. They start work on the 
canal Monday. The steam shovel 
men expect also to reach a settle
ment 'and start at the same time.

Womens Fibre 
Silk Stockings 

6X
Usual Valus $1.16. * j

6,000 pairs In this è*.’! 
optionally sélect lot of 
nanufacturer's season’s 
econds. The defects ire 
lot in the silk, which is 
if good weight and fine 
inish. Slack, white, 
•rown, navy and gray. All 
izes. Midsummer Sale .66

v a de-BRAN IN FLOUR
i "Bulletin No. 9 of the Dominion food 

board set the price of bran at $36 a 
ton, with So additional for each bag, 
and short! at IS4 a ton, with So for 
each bag also. This was the regula
tion set by the board, and, altho they 
have gons out of existence, this regu
lation still stands,’’ said a man who 
deals 
yeste

The future of the Hydro radiais was 
the principal theme of discussion »11 
over the city yesterday/ Rumors 'of 
various kinds were sent afloat by the 
failure of the Ontario government to 
promptly confirm the acquisition of 
-the Guelph Electric Railway toy the 
Hydro Radial Commission, 
ening paper went so far as to say that 
a royal commission would toe appoint
ed to examine lnte the whole subject 
of the Hydro radial program, and 
named the members of this alleged 
and Imaginary commission.
"Most Of ths east.was taken out of 

these rumors, however, toy Attorney- 
general R*»** Interviewed by The

The miller then sells his flour at about th.7,=a meetln* ot 
«52 per barrel Increase, and the feed °?6‘net to be held early next week, 
product from wheat Issued to the coun- , • “tj®ey was not positive about the
try is one-half lees in quantity; there- of the cabinet meeting, tout The
fore, one reason, at least, for the raise World learned that It would orObablv
.in the selling price of Shorts, from $31 toe held on Monday,
t«rJ2tn,nrtL,2 ÏSL 2 «Considering Whole Policy,
to corn price to the consumer today of Premier Drury gave out a statement

yesterday to the effect that the gov- 
ernment was considering the whole 
polley of Hydro radiais, and was se
curing expert advice on the subject. 
He said the taking over of the Guelph 
toad was part of a general policy and 
that policy should not be 
upon unless the government 
that it 
anclally.
h. Tïf* attitude of the government," 
r*. ?uv0?ay' ' 8 the ®ame as when 
I told the deputation from the muntcl- 
palltles that we must be sure of the 
financial end."
. „In_ vlew *f these statements, and ths 
announcement that some decision would 
„ at- and some policy announced
respecting the Hydro radiais the first of 
the week, there does not eeetn to be 
much room for a royal commission. The 

J'eem t0 be that the government 
have been carefully examining into the 
Hydro radial system for some time past, 
and had secured expert advice and as
sistance.

__ Seeing Things,
The sporting edition of The Evening 

Telegram last night published the fol
lowing announcement;

‘“Th® provincial government contem
plates the appointment of a royal com
mission of three members to Investigate 
and report upon the whole problem of 
Hydro radiais. While the personnel of 
the commission has not been arranged 
as yet, names so far suggested as desir
able to act. It le said, were those of 
Chief Justice Sir William Meredith, Jus
tice Hodgins and Thoe. Bradshaw, late 
city finance commissioner.’’

Call-

Telle Caucus Any Attempt to 
Continue Office Would Seri

ously Hurt Health.

MUST RESTONE YEAR

Liberal Leader Characterizes 
Story of Dissatisfaction 

"Miserable Falsehood."

much.in foodstuffs to The World 
rday. "But the product known 

*s shorts, or what is sometimes call
ed ‘middlings,1 Is selling today at $68 
a ton.”

Asked why the Increase, the rea
son was given that last December an 
order was Issued taking «1 off feed 
and putting $1 on flour for every 100 
lbs! of each.

At the same time, Hie World was 
Instructed, an order was Issued that 
there was to be sf return to the war

t"

'
J.W. CURRY SILENT:

Ottawa, July 2,—(Canadian Press),— 
A summary of Sir Rçbert Borden’s 
address to the caucus yesterday morn
ing has been given to ths press tWs 
evening. In It the prime minister in
formed Me followers that any further 
attempt on bis part to carry on the 
onerous duties of his office would lead 
to a relapse In his health; that Ills 
medioai advisers st beet could only 
hold out hope of recovery after one 
year of complete rest, and that the 
direction of affairs of Canada today 
could not properly be carried out by 
a prime minister, who must spend the 
next year away from hla duties. 
Therefore, EHr Robert had reluctantly 
decided on hla resignation.

Reviews Union History.
The prime minister reviewed the 

history of Union government from its 
formation and thru the trying years 
of the war. The Canadian people, In 
December, 1917, had elected the Union 
government The chief purpose for 
which that government was formed 
was the successful prosecution of the 
war. That supreme purpose had been 
abundantly accomplished and 
Canadian forces were maintained In 
the field up to armistice day up to 
complete strength and In highest ef
ficiency. The answer of the Canadian 
people In 1917, Blr Robert stated, bad 
gone like a trumpet call thruout the 
empire and the world. The allies and 
the enemy alike recognised the un
questionable spirit of the British 
dominions.

James Walter Curry, Liberal M.L.A 
for seat B, Southeast Toronto, when 
Interviewed by The World last night, 
refused to 
made by
evening paper yesterday regarding the 
meeting on Wednesday in the Ontario 
Club of Liberal M.LA.’e who are dis
satisfied with the conditions under the 
present leadership.

| Earlier In the day Mr. Curry made 
tho statement that he was determined 

I not to sit in the Ontario legislature 
another session under the leadership of 
Hartley Dewart. He admitted that he 
was one of those present at the con
ference at the ‘Ontario Club, but de
clined to state the number present. 
Just what took place at the meeting 
Mr, Curry refused to say, but it is 
understood that those assembled 
agreed that they could no longer sit In 
the legiealture under the leadership of 
Mr. Dewart and decided that a 
memorial to this effect would be pre
sented to the Liberal leader. It has 
also been «ta ted that If there is not 

, a party convention to choose a new 
leader for Ontario Liberals this little 
group will alt apart In the house and 
follow their own sweet will.

Asked concerning the meeting, Hart
ley Dewart declared that the story 
was a miserable falsehood and de- 

no meeting ever took 
"The whoje thing ’ absolutely 

happen," he said.

mment on the statement 
Hartley Dewart to an£

Women’s $2.80 Silk 
, Stockings. JAPAN FRIENDLY 

TOWARDS AMERICA
",

Black, brown, navy and 
kite. Perfect "finish, 
lamed back, sheer 
cave. All sizes. Midsum- 
icr Sale

RADIAL IN GUELPH 
PASSES TO HYDRO Says Prominent Japanese 

Banker—Rumors of Ill- 
Feeling Hearst Propaganda.

18 *n undisputed truth 
that the great war was a serious 
blow to Great Britain and the allies! 
It Is also true that Japan did 
buffer thus, tout on the contrary was 
very much benefited. At least this 
was the assertion made to The World2Mr£Lbty,K H1'oo£ present

Z2LTZJSS!"" „Insuranc® Rnd
Company, Toklo, Japan.

dl^ctolf0^’ fh °"f w,th. M- Mateue, 
director of the company; N. M.
Voîleï’. 8tcretajy of the Institution.

niB torother, 1* touring America 
atrd -Canada, and is in Toronto for a
ward d»ot’el*tOPPln* “ the K,n*

It ever has been before," was Mr. 
Hlrooks e emphatic aseertlon. During 
the war Japan was called upon to 
sup^y oodstuffb and merchandise to 
the belligerent countries In quantities 
which were unheard of In ante-toellum 
iff: /^® roee to the occasion, sup
plied the goods, and In this manner all 
our industries prospered.
.. Alao, and what is more Important
to eourffnSnleftied' >.The acceleration given 

°uj; Industries has continued to gather
hH»May' Tan?. ,Jal>an'a future la Indeed bright. In this respect we have It on 
Canada and Britain, for our rate of
inor’lSîfS haï n,ot de«rea»ed, but rather increased. Again our laboring classes 
are more prosperous than they ever 
have been. We had a few labor troubles, 
but the Increased prosperity of these 
classes has made them contented, and 

appeft™ to be running
Japan and U.8.

''But what Is Japan's attitude towards 
the United States ?" asked The World. 
"I understand that there is Considerable 
hard feeling between the two countries.*’ 

"Not at all," was the emphatic re
ply. "Japan Is more than friendly to
wards America. The Hearst papers un
doubtedly tried to create hard feeling, 
but its nefarious alms went for naught. 
Some of the uneducated classes In both 
countries feared trouble, and thought bit
ter thoughts, but these with vision have 
never anticipated any trouble,"

"Does the same thing apply to the 
attitude of Japan toward China, and vtee 
versa?"

"Just about. Here again the Hears* 
papers have been at work. I do not think 
there will be any trouble between the 
two countries. That Is as It should he. 
because we have so much In common."

«66.I1.76
FEARED TROUBLE IN

HALIFAX SHIPYARDSMen’s $2.00 SQk Socks.

Black, brown, navy, 
ray and black. Sheer 
reave, seamless. Ail sizes. 
Midsummer Sale ... 1.26

No Undue Celebration 
Legal Sanction of Transfer 

Eagerly Awaited.
Halifax, July 2.—City police who 

were sent to the Halifax shipyards 
this afternoon as a precautionary 
measure, because of a fear of the pos-i 

Tniv •> (Un-M.ii allMllty ot some serious trouble as a T, , , J,uly -'-(Special).— re8Uit 0f the activities of strikers’
The .ranefcrrlng of the Guelph Radial pickets, were not molested when the 
Railway to the Hydro-Electric Power workmen left their employ at five 
commission, which was carried out o’clock. John Jones, one of the etrlk-•« .< *. Æ’ïMKfrsiiraaf sxs
citizens as expressed at the January He was charged with assaulting J. 
elections, .was not made the occasion Watson. No
of any undue celebration, nor was Jonee wa* 'demanded until Tuesday, 
there any change in the service no- and relea*«a on >*0° toall. 
ttceable the following day. The dvlq 
authorities made all the

embarked 
was sure 

was absolutely wound fln- not

Guelph, Ont.,

Women’s Cotton
Stockings.

Grouping odds and 
ids, balances of former 
les of seconds, etc. 
rown and gray. Sizes
/a to 9}4. Midsummer 
lie ....
Simpson'*—Main Floor.

evidence was taken.elared that 
place, 
didn’t

,

Advice of Doctors.
The men forming the Union govern

ment were of different political be
liefs When the war ended they had 

on Pag# i, Column 4).

■

BORDEN’S MANTLE 
NO EASY GARMENT

REORGANIZATION 
BEFORE INCREASES

necessary
preparations for handing over the line 
eome days previously" and there was 
nothing else to do but relinquish‘all 
claim. The official documents In con
nection with the matter all came to 
hand from Toronto a few days ago, 
duly signed and sealed by the Hydro 
officials, and when the announcement 
same thru that there was to toe a 
hitch In the proceedings general sur
prise was expressed. It should have 
been understood that when the vote 
was taken on the question the gffvemi 
.ment should have to give its sanction.

To Have Extra Cars.
There was no change In the service, 

but Manager J. A. House stated to
day that he expected to receive a num
ber of new cars to be put into service 
here In a few days, as the present ones 
are not In very good shape.

At a meeting held this afternoon, 
called toy Mayor Westeitoy to discuss 
the situation, at whteh T. J. Han- 
nlgan, secretary of the Hydro Radial 
Association, was present, It was decid
ed to send a telegram to each mem
ber of the Ontario cabinet requesting 
that this transfer be legally sanctioned. 
The road is now in the possession of 
the Hydro and there

(Centiyed

IRELAND TO BLAME, 
SAYS LORD BRYCE

............29
/* \ Premier’s Successor Will 

Have No Light Task, Says 
New York Paper.

Premier Drury Replies to 
Civil Servants’ Request for 

Higher Salaries.
1

es the

his Season
the Mo»t Fashionable 

arly Today for Your».

British People Willing to Give 
Her Fullest Freedom 

, Within the Empire.

' New York, July 2—"The coalition 
government at Ottawa has shown 
none too much strength, even under 
such a tried leader," says the Even
ing Post, In an editorial today, re
garding the resignation of Sir Robert 
Borden.
successor faces a difficult task,” the 
newspaper says, "and faces In the new 
Liberal party, a determined and ag
gressive opposition under'the leader
ship of Mackenzie King.

"The coalition, moreover, has suf
fered In unity during the long ab
sentes of Borden In England and the 
United Btatee. 
clear program; and great were Its 
achievements In winning the war and 
beginning reconstruction, it has been 
regarded as an emergency organisa
tion."

The newspaper adds:

Civil servants In the employ of the 
Ontario government must wait until 
reorganization of the service has been 
effected before they will receive 
eral increase In salaries.

Premier E. C. Drury thus replied to 
a deputation of ten civil servants, who 
waited upon him yesterday afternoon 
»nd presented a memorial requesting 
immediate action by the government 
m voting money to provide for a high- 
er wage schedule. The premier point
ed out to the deputation that it would 
vm unw,1,e f°r the government to pro- 

e.?a ary Increases before reorganiz
ing the service, as It will probably be 
found necessary to dispense with the 
«ervlces of a number of the servants. 
Be promised that the work of. reor- 
tonixation would be proceeded with 
lmmedtateljr, as it was the intention 

government to get the changes 
nnLl-hJiu 4* ®Pee<fUy as possible. It is 

that the Premier’s views 
with the approval of the commlt- 

Jto, and their co-operation was prora- 
iwd in the matter.
wPi.!l°eew C0J?prl8lng *to« deputation 

er®. B. Harley, president; N. U. 
H-Z; ««rotary; J. A. C. Cameron, 
V n^-L°,Te o,°k' Jl Lockie Wilson, E. 
mer ï.y' W' W' Dunlop, Fred Bul- 
” and Deputy Fire Marshal Lewis. .

:

ROWELL RETIREMENT
SITUATION UNCHANGEDagen-

London, July I.—Forty articles de
voted to the relations between Great 
Britain and the United Btatee are pub
lished In a special “American edition" 
of The London Times this morning. 
Chief among the contributions le one 
by Vleoount Bryce, former ambassador 
to the United Btatee, who writes on 
the Irish question and the attitude of 
the American people toward this issue.

“What the American people ought 
to know, but apparently do not know," 
says Viscount Bryce, "le that the 
great majority of the English people 
desire to give Ireland the fullest mea
sure of freedom within the empire. 
But It le In the divisions within Ire
land—not in the lack of any goodwill 
on England’s part—that there lies 
practically the only obstacle which 
still delays that peaceful settlement 
which the British democracy sincere
ly desires.”

"Whoever is chosen ae his
enter-Ottawa, July 2.—(Canadian Preee) 

—There Is no change in the situation 
ae regards the retirement of Hon. N. 
W. Rowell from the cabinet.
Rowell tonight declined to make ymy 
statement with regard to hie dJbis- 
ion, further than that given to the 
caucus yesterday; that he Intended to 
consult hie unionist friends in Ontario 
and would then communicate his de* 
©lion to the prime ml niter. Mr. Row
ell is leaving the city tonight and will 
not return until Monday morning. 
By that time It Is expected there 
may be a statement covering the 
whole situation as regards leadership 
and cabinet reconstruction.

00 Mr.

white Toyo Panamas.
. 1.00 It has set forth no

ilored Panamas 
id $4.95. 
af the smartest outing 
ine quality white Toyo 
i colored and white silk 
>r Sale $2.95 and $4.95

will toe great 
disappointment here should there be 
any hitch now.

on.

CONSTABLES KILLED
IN SINN FEIN AMBUSH

"The Poet 
believes the tariff would be the chief 
Issue in the event of a general elec
tion.”

Concluding It says: 
been much discontent over the ten
acious hold of the war government, 
and now that post-war’radicaltom has 
subsided but one reason apart from 
party ambition blocks the coalition 
surrender to an election. That le the 
fer that, es in Manitoba this week, 
the mixed political situation would re- 
eidt In a majority for no single party, 
/our or five groups dividing a con
fused parliament.’’

■

T, J. Duffy, Best Liverpool, OS le, 
said It seemed to have become^ ap
parent that it was Impossible for ire- i 
land to win her Independence by the' 
sword. The Irish had, however, given 
the world A noble lesson.

"Shall we say to the Irish people,"
Mexico City. July 2.—General Fran- The reduced-price sale of Men's toel^totrtîlge^t^M/'peîee^

cleco Gonealea. former governor of Panamas and Straws 1. keeping all but «re tofSSi
toe state of Tamaullpata, captured at hands busy, and today extra h^nde £ uSe the swo?d and kHMn
Santa Engraoia by General Arnulfo have been arranged for, so there will ord— wln the liberty thev are
Gomes ha* been ordered executed by be no waiting. The reductions are bound to have " •
General Pedaa Celles, secretary of fully 26 per cent, off regular prices. charlea F X O'Brien Jersey City■«.. <*»« hîüsj;V'&jr&xrfJSi'szt
tien* In Tamaullpale;.reported to Gen- wholesale cost. Nearly all are made In rhuscttK, who had led the fight for
eral Celles yesterday that he had de- England, - which means good material thr Irish plank to the committee.
. . —*- , and honest workmanship. The Dtneen "Circumstances connected with ths

-Owes, >.] Company addresfeis Mt~XmssstnH.l tight atjfes tehtUjeQBla ImJsüWii

Cashel, Ireland, July 2.—A party In 
ambush attacked four policemen, today 
between here and Balllnure. Sergeant 
Toln was killed and Constable Brady 
was wounded. The attacking party 
escaped.

"There has

BISHOP BRINGS MOTHER 
IN AIRPLANE TO TORONTO.95 MEXICAN GENERAL

ORDERED EXECUTED
I

TWO IMPORTANT SALKS AT 
OINKEN’S.affeta and georgette, 

ner Sale
Owen Sound, Ont., J u(y 2.— 

When Lieut.-Cel. Bishop, V/C., left 
Owen Sound fer Toronto last night 
he took with him Ms mother, Mrs. 
•Ishep. They left this etty at #.18 
end arrived In Toronto at 7.18. Mr*.

KING ALBERT IN AUTO
COLLIDES WITH CART

5.95

ELECTED in WINNIPEG. _ , , ,
--------  Brussels. July 2.—King Albert, while

2-—At ten o’clock! h,*l automobile home from
for «h ?no.l*’er of the local candidates. Switzerland, collided with a cart near 
ed *rsil - 8 at-u!Le wa® declared elect- ' th* Franco-Belgtan frontier. The auto- 
tlv. th. T Hal*. Conserva- \ mobile waa damaged, but King Albert

. rife.1 * "ret of hl* Party to win In the. was uninjured. He continued hie 
™------- ----------------------- _--------- 1 louiaey la s hlrtl cer,:

C®nmpamay 
' Lnmâûedl

EARTHQUAKE IN JAMAICA. $*

Kingston, Ja., July 2.—Kingston and 
St. Andrew were shaken toy an earth
quake at 13.20 last night No dsmagd, 
toss. *«86 MBflrtsd. _

Bishop hod enjoyed a short

tempt the journey to Toronto wtth 
her eon.
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TURKS DEFEATED [ 
’ WITH HEAVY L0SS

SALARY SCHEDULE 
IS RAISED AT 0 AC.

; SPEAKSTOMINDICTED FOR SALE 
OF POISON LIQUOR

he Mid. “require that there be some
thin* more than a mere expression of 
sympathy. No word spoken during 
the war so thrilled the oppressed 
people of the emWl.jtsithp ,»tatçmpiit,< 
that the UntteMUtiEarafoh the War 
to apply the principle of self-deter
mination.

Principle of Self-determination.
"Is there a principle of self-determ

ination? If there is, where on the 
faoe of God's earth should that prin
ciple be applied if not in Ireland, 
where we find the only English- 
speaking people In the world that, le 
fighting for a government of lte own.
It .there is to be no more war. then 
it Is only by peaceable means that the 
principle of self-determination can be 
applied."

The first and most important step 
in that direction, he said, had been 
taken when the Irish people, by every 
possible means, had Informed Great 
Britain and the world what their de
sire was, and how overwhelming was 
the sentiment supporting Irish inde
pendence.

When the debate was In progress an 
attempt was made to reach an agree
ment for a recess for dinner as soon 
es the platform had been voted on.
The MoAdoo people were inclined not 
to agree. The soldier relief plank was 
briefly debated, and then Mr, Bryan 
took the platform to close his argu
ment. He had 20 minutes.

Bryan Closes Argument.
When he came to the K-ague or nations 

Mr. Bryan told the convention that no 
one had made aloft speeches than he for 
ratification of .the 'tggity without reser
vations. It/nad-, betonïe apparent, how- col 
ever, that tit fffcat loft without' rtsirira- %ti 
lions was Impossible. >? ■ .. ., v 'fog

"Shame on the man,” he .'continued, EturianS 
"who talks of making this a party que»- - WL. ..V-v,,, tkm when the world I» on fire...Who shall. >5 ht?« r*t?VP?k*«
give a guarantee that the worfd, will not ■"<. 80,jd11?. nd -for * _drift back Into war while we are débat- mixed 1 ÿhlikèy • which was takfn b 
lag reservations." the New •-England saloon keepe
•Praising provisions of the treaty,lis brought. 121,000. 

declared the path toward woMd peace
had been cleared by the provisions for ___ —___________________ .
disarmament, open diplomatic negotia- DENY RUMOR THAT PLANT 
lions and investigations of international • 
differences.

"They will never be able to eri&e from 
the pages of history," he continued, “the 
name of Woodrow Wilson, who gave 
these great principles to the world. You 
can’t call me the enemy of ; ’Woodrow,
Wilson. Why, it was my peace plan he 
took to Parla, and I have done all I 
could do to help him get it ratified. If I 
could secure its ratification and.let him 
have the credit of It. I’d gladly wjhk tro 
to the scaffold and die for auen a causa"*

"But it cannot be done. And I do not 
care to go to the Judgment seat of God 
with any blood on my hands. I do not 
propose to have it said that women and
politics’"Wer* klIled whlle 1 WM talking

Standards Tern to Shrsde.
As Bryan closed his speech with an 

oratorical picture of the benefits that 
would come to the world thru prohibition, 
he was given a great demonstration. A 
parade Was soon organised on the con
vention floor, the Texas standard being 
the first to get Into action. A score 
of others followed. The din was ter
rific. The old cry of “We want Bryan,” 
which has been heard at every Demo
cratic convention since 1898, was about 

, the only distinguishable yell In the sea 
of sound.

There was a fight over the California 
standard, and in the end it was torn 
to pieces. A woman, borpe on the 
shoulders of men, made off with a part 
of the state name, and was carried to 
the speaker's stand, where she waved 
the remnant triumphantly.

The Alabama standard was also torn 
to shreds, and there were fights over 
others. At the height of the excitement, 
a woman dressed in a Grecian costume 
of white to symbolize purity, got to 
the top of the speaker's stand and set 
the demonstrators going again. It was 
23 minutes before the chairman eocHd 
restore order.

I

tAT m ay
\

t
hMany Prisoners, Fifty-Four 

Cannon and Much Ammii- , 
nition AreCapturt

Constantinople, July 2.—Occupation 
by the Greeks of Baloukessar, 60 miles 
north of Soma, In Asia Minor, after 
stubborn reel stance by the Turks on 
a line extending eastward, Is reported 
In a Greek communique, issued under 
date of July 1. \ .

The Turks are declared to have tost 
1,100 prisoners, 64 cannon and much 
ammunition and to have suffered 
many casualties in killed and wound
ed. The Greek loeeee, the communique 
adds, were relatively small.

On the eastern front a Turkish de
tachment surrendered to Greek out
posts.

The capture of Baloukessar by the 
Greeks is taken here as 'Indicating 
that they have overcome Turkish op
position In the Pergama vicinity, de
feated the Turkish flanking effort and 
that the Greeks are advancing along 
the railway towards the Sea of Mar
mora.

I Manning Doherty Announces 
Higher Pay for Agricultural 

College Staff.

Declares Hydro Always an

tonight, and addressee were given by 
the local leaders and Tom Moore, 
president of the Canadian -Labor Con
gress. The speeches were largely a 
restatement of- events leading up to 
and since the strike. The keynote of 
ell the speeches was the expressed 
opinion that an ulterior motive Is be
hind the shutdown. Cost of construc
tion, it was stated, has far exceeded 
the original estimates of pre-war 
prices of material.

Tom Moore In cauetlç criticism cas
tigated Beck and members of the 
Hydro Commission. The history of 
the Hydro Commission Is a history of 
determined opposition to the principle 
of the' eight-hour day, Mr. Modre 
claimed. The deliberate Intention be
hind the commission’s attitude Is to 
force a ten-hour day on labor. Has. 
the Increase in cost been due to the 
fault of labor or blundering in the 
original estimate» T he asked.

->Druggist Faces Charge of 
Killing Over 

Alcoh
.'««

Hi*
Guelph. Ont., July 2.—(Special).—In 

«F letter to the new president, J. B. 
Reynolds, who assumes hie duties here 
on _ Monday next, Hon. Manning 
Doherty, minister of agriculture, an
nounces the new schedule of salaries 
to go Into effect at the O.A.C. fh the 
July pay list In meet esses the 
changes date back to the first of 
November last The minimum salarie» 
are provided for as follows: Fellows, 
$760; demonstrators, $1,400; lecturers, 
$2,000; associate professor, $2,600; 
professor, $$,000. No arbitrary maxi
mum or rate of Increase Is adopted 
as elasticity on these points will no 
doubt make easier the recognition of 
merit and the proper remuneration for 
outstanding services. In the new 
schedule the professor of animal hus
bandry and the professor of field 
husbandry, who were formerly at its 
maximum, have been placed at a salary 
of $4,200, and the other salaries range 
from the minimum mentioned upward 
in accord with length and value of 
service. .The amount of Increase all 
thru naturally varies, having regard 
both to the salary at prevent received 
and the length and value of service. 
In a number of instances the salaries 
being paid were obviously 
services rendered and hence a very 
much larger amount is required to 
bring the salary up to the standard.

No Fr#s Residences.
The minister announces that all re

quisites In the shape of free resi
dences, etc., are dispensed with, 
rental will be fixed for these. Hon. 
Mr. Doherty points out; “In all the 
salary increase the Idea in mind has 
been, as you are well aware, to bring 
the salaries at the college up to a 
standard at least somewhat in keep
ing with those paid elsewhere. This 
has been applied to other employes, as 
well as those of the faculty, as I wish 
it to he understood that I have no de
sire, as I am sure you have no de
sire, to discriminate as between the 
different grades of employes at the 
college, all of whom are doing im
portant work in their own particular 
line.”

New York, July i. 
nectlon with the sale of poisonous al
coholic liquor that caused the death 
of more ’.tan 190 person In th*. New 
England states last winter, Samuel 
K. Baleeby, a Brooklyn druggist, was 

s arraigned in the King’s county court 
today on a charge of manslaughter, 
and was ordered held in $26,000 bail 
for trial next September. Another 
man also has been Indicted and hie 
arrest is expected within the next 24 
hours.

The indictments grew out of a five 
months’ Investigation by federal agent* 
and local authorities in New York 
and New England states. The investi
gation disclosed, tile police say. that 
the week before Christmas truck loads 
of poisonous liquor were transported 
from this city to Massachussetts and 
Connecticut saloon keepers. Accord
ing to the investigators it had been 
made from 1,080 gallons of wood al-

vs been loaded -aboard ship tot

„ ... . was ig
nd,.for JLLBQQ, hut the

- i ryp-

Straws and Panamas
All Reduced

ODAY (Saturday) will be à big selling day at 
Dineen'e, as tempting reductions are made on all 
our new stock of high-class makes, including the 

finest Imported Hate, at a wonderful saving.
Read this list, then come in and compare prices.

TIt i

TORONTO GIRL SUICIDES.

Montreal, June 
was established 

. the woman who committed suicide at 
Labelle several days ago. She was 
found to be Mies Baron, of the Girls’ 
Friendly Society Home, of Toronto. 
This was established by her sister, 
Mrs, Farrell, of Toronto, thru the con
tents of the woman’s purse and other 
belongings.

TORONTO TRADES * X
OUTFIELDER SPENCER

PANAMAS
$ 4.00.Panamas $ 2.75 

5.00 Panamas 3.75 
6.00 Panamas 4.50 
8.00 Panamas 5.45 ; 

12.00 Panamas 8.95 
15.00 Panamas 10.00X 
20.00 Panamas 14.75 
10.00 Bankok. 7.50

Ask to see the bargains in Men's Raincoats.

STRAWS
$3.00 Straws 

3.50 Straws .. 
4.00 Straws 
5.00 Straws 
6.00 Straws 
8.00 Straws

ie 2.—-Identification 
today or the'body of

*- V New York. -’July' l-TW . trade of 
Benny Kauff. N*w York outfielder, 
tor Outfielder Vernon Spencer,-of the 
Toronto Internationale was 
here tonight by Secretary 
Brien, of the New York Giants. The 
exchange was transacted by telephone 
with the management of. the Interna
tional club, he said, and Spencer is 
expected to appear in the lineup here 
tomorrow.

:

low for the

announced 
J. J.>*• O’-

OF AMES-HOLDEN CLOSES
' -< . ,

Montreal, July t^A denial 
rumor that lte allant warn «losing down 
waa today issued by the Amen, Holden, 
-McCréadw and Company thru T. W. 
Reider, president. Hr. Relder stated 
that, the company had temporarily 
suspended manufacture of certain 
linen, of which it has an ample stock. 
Mr. Relder said that production on 
certain other lines much In demand 
could be enormously Increased If labor 
waa obtainable.

Mr. Relder stated that shoe prices 
cannot be expected to come down over 
night 
of hid

WHO RULES AIR 
WILL RULE TRADE

A
of the

LEMBERG CAPTURED
BY THE BOLSHEVKI

■The W. & D. DINEEN Co., LimitedFavorable Location for Aerial 
Traffic Will Be Factor in 

Future Greatness.

Londpn, July 8.—The Bolshevik! 
have captured Lemberg, Ukraine, ac
cording to news from PolaAd sent by 
The Daily Mali's correspondent. 140 Yonge SL, Toronto

t Lemberg, which formerly was the 
capital of Galicia, and belonged to 
Austria under the delimitation effect
ed by the peace treaty, became a part 
of Ukraine. It is 36 miles east of the 
Ukrainian -Pol lsh frontier, 
fell to' Austria In the partition of 
Poland in 1772.

London.—“It does not take a very 
vivid imagination to foresee a time, 
not very, far distant, when aerial traf
fic will have a serious, if not a pre
dominating. influence on international 
commerce,’’ «aid Prof. B. Melville Jones 
in the course of a paper read before
the Royal Aeronautical Society. "When / (Continued From Pago 1).
the time comes, he added, the nation compliment to ' various candidates, Williàm# into the Cox column.

Stih» of Impend* “y TÆ r^‘r —
“I--»?-J?

, “ lun- loey were coming an important factor In inter- sachueetta cant one of h«r t# V.mer'furnished with transportation to Can- national trade.’’ - mta R. H^rs? and there was a * C0,ltinMd
aiU by the overseas settlement board. He did ^ wi.h to be ^terpretoha. roar of applause a moment later when Nw York stood by Smith. ,
which, however, failed to provide for thinking that this time was tmmedl- 17 from that state went to Palmer. Carolina remained with -stmme
them after their arrival In this court- Æ®®’Jîf u Anotiler «ash of handclapping follow- the first ballot, and Cox ret

Hamilton, July 2-Wm. Wright. 42 try. To make the situation'worse,-they- mi^U -^e ron£ lor ° U^came^fTom eenâto^OwlTok^ho^6' Æ -i
Alkman avenue, wa* instantly killed’applied to the ïoetf Soldiers' alddom- to think In the present period of tern- Michigan Whence roll call was chan,e ,n the Pennsylvania vote, 1
at the plant of the Canadian West- m,i8glon> only to find that there was Por»ry aeronautldal depression that close to the hZS wit mi,k l°8t 01,6 on Rhode IgIan6.
inghouse Company this afternoon, his w" had inevitably followed the termina- „ “aIf'way ™ark- Palmer Palmer also lost three in Tennew
head being crushed on a steel plan- Tfovleton- by which that body oould tl0n ^ war They could not pick ,we^e *2eck and M®Adoo gained two. Texas wae e
In* machine. Wright, It appears, not assist them- financially. This ia UD their island bodily and transnort neCk for the lead’ wlth the former a when she again turned over all jwas operating the machine.""when cerUInly not as'it should "W These ^ to* m^fa^letd^T^. SCBc5h °U‘re° av from to '

oPdie^molor6X'o°P^vfn,f *1® “V*1 who have saetLlustre on.British could they alter the weather, but they nominate, however. Virginia’» 24 remained with E
traditions by - -, TTlll1 could see to it that they pushed along McAdoo In Lead Giasa and West VlrginiaTV

trouble. Wnlle^ bending over tnt ma- ~ TU tttfflpit every Ttietîtod "tbttt wouM . vij»- ■ tt .__* ■.r . .DavIi. «Palmer k>*t one in Wisoon
ch-ine his foot inadvertently touched deeerve better treatment at the hand» improve long-dietance flying inbad fe^ etotêsouttide ^Ttho»"» h’.Tnm’T" McAdtSo gained five. - “

htfldr h’<?l0rVw,a^v 0f th® men who hav* teen Appointed weather and so at least reduce thehr vorite sons that did not Matter ‘their der* ,n the “coni ^llot'
wLhe^nato^Iy rZZ* 8peclally to *°ok after their interests, natural handicap. * total among seyeral candidates. Texas p^^.° ........................ ”

. ®°ï .1 Chlef, Cor°ner Let us hope'that this incident i« h«- 8®m® arrangement whereby their, was an exception, giving her solid dele- rox ........................................
Dr Reflnle is conducting an tnvestlga- ® °P® lnat tn“ ,nclde?* le. bUl commercial pilots were enabled to lly G^on of forty to McAdoo. ..............................
tl0“- the 8l‘P of a c°8 I" Lie machinery of ln g^y over clouds, . when they ,The. four leaders on the first ballot J___________________

the overseas settlement board, and deemed it expedient, was almost e. W®McAdoo TO „H»P unlittfl
that there will be no further instances necessity to the full development of Palmer !......... ........... ............ 0 KA SE SHEEP IN MONGO
of the kind. commercial aviation in,Britain. The Cox ....... 184 1, ..

apparatus and method of training by Smith ...............................* 109 , “ 1VÎÎÎT dJ . °®n de#‘
which this could be done was already The rest scattering. Toklo that arrangement* 1
in exietence. but a very extensive or- ,, „ _ The Second Ballet. ÎJfen Jnad® for th* organlgation
ganUzatton of their resources was nec- At 8-07 o’clock a second roll-calif be- 8‘n0,'J?Pf?®"e «nterprise, capls
essary to make over-cloud flying eut- 8 ml. . ,h . . a^. ^°’00°’00® yen’1,to Pmîmot® 8t
flciently safe and reliable for cominer- veï? \?L X thîll?iU°°,ked rflBlng. ln ,Mong°Ua’ Th®, 001,11
rial purposes. The fcteps toward the îrith!ut than 1 t0. ral*e.8heep ona Iaffe,1
realization of any such scheme would dozen votes being changed. -nn oontemp'ate* Purchslng bout
be the laying down of »m experimental When Massachusetts had been passed ». aC1Iie* .of Pasture land in 1 
route—say London to Paris—and a Palmer had one hundred and eighteen. Mongolia for,that purpose, whie 
vigorous development of the meteoro- a /aln1?/1/our, ?T*r the flrst ballot, Me- about six times the pasturage 
logical organization necessary to ob- ,%,galn of 14H, ducted by the south ManchurlMi 1
tain wind at créât heights over cloud* a ... ,x ,67^' a galn of 7%. way in North Manchuria, said twhen'neceeeaTjq^nd^to determine 'how Mlselwlppl 8 two vot®® were" wun, from the largest of the kind- in Manch
often the tops of the clouds, in winter, 
were too high for economical flight 
above them.—Christian Science Monl-

M’At: 3 LEADING 
ON FIRST BALLOTS

because of the still high price 
«. leather and other materials. ELECTRIC FIXTU

e-i
____ 31W.S0.

HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP 
Open Kt

Organize a Rural Mail
Contraeisej’.Aiwodatioe

The town
414 X 8t.

1 WM^W RIGHT KILLED 
BY A STEEL PLANE

Ottawa, ^vjjply 2.—(By Canadian 

terday, the Canadian Rural Mall Ogrf- ■
tractors’ Aseociâtion was formed. It ... . . _ . _
includes ln 1> tneqiberehip all :the Worker at Westinghouse Com-
cSSX? • >a"y Plant Caught in

aaSH : ■ «w-
appointed adjutant-general and secre
tary-treasurer of the new association 
for a term of three years.

;

India Removes Restrictions
On the Export of Silver

Defend* Platform,
Criticizing Mr. Bryan’s treaty stand. 

Mr. Colby said:
"MK Bryan says in so .many 

that 'no -one could have brought back a 
better treaty then Wilson did. He says 
no one could have brought back so good 
a treaty. Then, If that Is true 
sake let us ratify it."

The senate, «aid Mr. Colby, had had It» 
day in court with the treaty and the day 
had lasted for month», so that some of 
the senators apparently had 
from "Intellectual lockjaw."
JTThe question now 

tribunal.” He continued, 
thresh this matter out In a new way and 
a new field. The/Democratic party is for 
the league of nations without reserva
tion» that Impair Its Integrity. Of course 
we am. because, when the United States

Jnt100%erncgent."gOee ln h<meet,y- U

ASM?. "L;
onsiratlon laeting ten minutes.
con^mîttéej^foilowed"'®1’ "He**®protested

ca!led, "ln attempt to U-ke the credit for the league of nationsKS,'SSo!hLSS:S""* “<■ i"”ft s

jjAKSyaSi,*^
did, Senator Glas* said he savr no reason 
to put Into the platform any declaration 
on either side. The committee had 
W t0 beo,oud the Issue of peace
-’ie^LhcomnlMUîîs °.f I£?Uuid’'' h* *»ld- 

a complex and troubleeome one. TheFHartTy,ha“ tonf been in sym* 
Pathy with the Irish people. But we are
nhll52?int®. re<”*nl8e other International 
obligations, and say what we may withinAn'dwuM^ ®Xft5 betweeif^nations! 
And with that in mind, we have written 
to the platform the best that we could

London. July 2.—The Indian____ ___ w ............... gov
ernment announced the removal of- re-» 
strictions on the export of silver coin 
and bullion from India. These re-

hÎLVeen ln torce elnce September, 1817.

words

for God's
OLYMPIC SHOOTING MATCHES.

24, and run thru to July 31.
The entries for the rifle teams, which 

have closed, show that there will be 
t’tor- from Canada, Great Britain, 

Belgium, Brazil, Denmark, Spain, .... 
United States, Finland. Holland, Itai£ 
au‘.ray,’ ^"‘’‘Ugai South Africa, Sweden, 
Switzerland and Czecho-Slovakla.

|sfl
•••

; HAMILTON PLAYGROUNDS 
ARE OFFICIALLY OPENED

’ suffered
passes to a higher 
*J "We want to New School Inspector.Hamilton, July 2.—The official open

ing of Hamilton’s playgrounds took 
place this afternoon. Bach of the four 
playgrounds was packed with happy 
kiddles on the occasion. Prior to the 
opening, there was a meeting of super
visors at the Y.W.C.A., with Capt. J. J, 
Symc els chief supervisor, and an ad
dress was delivered by J. M. Bast- 
wood, president of the Hamilton Play
grounds' Association.

the The necessity. for new schools and 
additional teachers ever follows the 
growth in the school population of a 
municipality. Coincident with this, 
the need is felt of a»1 increase in the 
number of school officials. Faced with 
this condition, the board of education, 
in an endeavor to bring the local edu
cational system to a higher standard 
of efficiency even than now obtains, 
has decided to appoint another public 
school inspector. The man recom
mended for the position is Frank 
Perry, B.A., English master in Hamil
ton Normal School, and who has had 
wide experience both as a public school 
teacher and ln training teachers. He 
also has eminent professional quallfl- 
catlohs for the office.

. KILMER TO 8SLL7

New York, July 8.—It was reported at 
Jamaica the other day that Willis Sharpe 
Kilmer soon would dispose of his entire 
racing stable. Mr, Kilmer is the owner of 
the famous Sun Briar, which, it was 
said, ran a mile In 1.84 In a private trial 
5;1 B*™;*0** two year# ago. Mr. Kilmer’» 
Exterminator captured th Kentucky
Meltable 191,1 and le the 881 horse In

/

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
FOR WORLD’S SEAMEN 1

ter.
DEATHS REPORTED, Genoa, July 2.—The draft of a aon- 

vention establishing a system of em
ployment agencies for seamen with no 
fees of any kind attached, was ap
proved by the International Seamen’s 
conference at its session today.

"Bach country ratifying the cove
nant of the league of nations,” says 
the convention, "ahall ensure to sea
farers freedom of choice of ship and 
to shipowners freedom in the choice 
of crews.”

If you are desirous of being 
informed oh

GENEROUS AND JUST.not The table of cases and deaths of 
munlcable diseases reported 
month of June are a# follows:

com- 
tor the The generous who is always just, 

and the Just who is always generous, 
may unannounced approach the throne 
of heaven.—Lava tar.

I

June, 1920. 
Cases. Death». 

... 349
. 371

Disease»—
Smallpox .............
Scarlet Fever ...
Diphtheria ...........
Measle* ...............
Whooping Cough 
Typhoid Fever ..
Tuberculosis .....
Infantile Paralysis 
Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis.. ..
toffUenia ...........................
■uensal Pneumonia................
Acute Primary Pneumonia.. ..

THE r—
LATEST HAPPENINGS

You will eventually form the, 
habit of buying the

\X 12 MRS. SOLOMON SAYS—......... 842 4o ■!3813
161 15.Shg'Tbis1 yK.r's.'Msr

lion reached a roll call on the Bryan 
djTMPlank.^There were eleven sub-planks

Bryan’s Plank Defeated.
8îatî Vt8.r 8tate registered a majority against the dry plank, amid cheering from 

the wets Mr. Bryan waa simply snowed 
under, 92914 to 155^6. Bight delegates 
did not vote. A eub-prohtbttlon plank 
proposed by Mr. Hobson, Alabama, wue 
rejected by 4tto convention without u 
ÏS1 -?a \ The beer and wine plank of 
W. Bourke Cockran, New York, was de
feated by a vote of 728 to 316. With
out a roll call, the convention voted down 
Mr. .Bryan s planks for the publication 
of an official newspaper by the govern
ment and against profiteering, and 
against compulsory military training in 
peace time. The Bryan league of 
lions shared the same fate.

A plank for a commission to investigate 
the feasibility of a soldier bonus waa 
albo rejected without a roll call. Tho 
sub-Irish plank waa next in order, and 
a roll call on it waa ordered. This pro
posal, which declared it to be “the pur
pose of the nation to recognize the In
dependence of the Irish Republic," waa K voted down,

Platform Carried,
Title diepoeed ol the laat of the eub- 

^■lanks, and the platform again stood 
^Hxactly as It was when the resolutions 

committee presented it. to the conven- 
r won early in the day.

Then Chairman Glass moved the adop
tion of the platform Itself, and It went 
thru as framed with a roar. With a 
cheer, the convention, freed from all prv- 
UmlnaWes, at laat turned to the first 
ballot for preeldent.

31 12
Being the Confessions of the Seven-Hundredth Wife.. 210 184

ON CHARGE OF VAGRANCY.
Hamilton, July 2.—Melvin Deford, 

aged 19 years, was arrested this af
ternoon by the east end police on a 
charge of vagrancy.

*■ 1
a

by HELEN ROWLAND.
(Copyright, 1920, by The McClure New^>aper Syndicate.)

39> 29
10

260 /My Daughter, hearken unto the re
volt of a Bachelor, who percelveth his 
peril, and walketh warily amongst 
women.

■'Help’ help!” cryeth the Bachelor.
Now le the hour of my confusion. Now 

Is the season of mine eternal vigilance!
' For lo, all the world consplreth to 

lead Into bondage, and to fasten a ball 
and chain upon my feet!

"Behold, one by one, I witness the 
downfall of my friends; and they seek 
to lure me with them, and to entice me 
to thleir weddtngs!

"} am arrayed ln a long-tailed coat, 
and decked with a fooltoh flower and 
made to lead frilly damsels down the 
white-ribboned aisle, and to sit beside 
fluttering dowagers at the bridal feast.

"Lp, I dare not clasp a maiden’s 
hand, lest there be a HOOK within it; 
I cannot permit her arms to encircle 
my neck, lest she ©lace a YOKE there-

nraters in broad sunlight, but ye cannot 
lure me into a canoe, by moonlight!

“Ye may babble unto me of ART, or 
suffrage, or dirigibles; but ye shall not 
talk unto me of LOVE, and tell me of 
your eoul-yearninga

“Ye may cover me with scorn or with 
pearl-powder, when I dance with you, 
but ye shall not anoint me with violet 
extract, and hyacinth sachet, that ye 
may mark me for your OWN!

Ye may hold my hands—but ye shall 
not read the lines thereof; neither 
shall ye MANICURE them. For I am 
wise to ail your little ‘stunts,’’ and I 
know the end thereof.
Be«dtoto!y THE8E tMnre ,eU th®

6118 5991 Venereal Diseases.
Venereal diseases reported by medical 

officers were as follows for June, 1920: 
Syphilis, 169; gonorrhoea, 183; chancroid, 
4. Total, 356. There were three deaths 
from syphilis.

FACES CHARGE OF ASSAULT. |

Hamilton, July 2.—Albert Johnson, 
2*7 Rosslyn avenue north, was arrest
ed today on a warrant by Constables 
Gillespie and Speakman, on a charge 
of assault. John Saunders is the com
plainant.

Toronto r.
A JOKE 3,000 YEARS OLD.

Planned by the ancient Egyptians over 
6,000 years ago, a Joke has Just come to 
fruition, writes Prof. Flinders Petrie, 
the noted archaeologist. "While we were 
trying to find a way into a queen's 
pyramid," he says, "we discovered on a 
rock face a door which was so beauti
fully and exactly fitted that it was dif
ficult to see the Joints. We immediately 
set to work on this, thinking that wi 
had found at last an entrance to the 
toner chamber After a considerable 
amount of work we removed the door 
and found—solid rock! It was a care
fully arranged blind to baulk anyone 
who wanted to find the entrance into 
Ibe royal tombs, and had been made 
about 8,000 B.C. by someone with a sense 
of humor."

‘i

Sunday World .na- COLOR BLINDNESS

A curious instance of extreme col
or-blindness recently came to light. 
A postoffice clerk could never balance 

Examination proved 
that he was unable to distinguish be
tween the colors of the stamps he 
sold.

hie accounts. .
'..Vito

In addition to its 
stories, features, 

and illustrations, it

COVERS
CURRENT NEWS

F

For two hours later than 1 
any other Toronto paper

Ipiifl many 
comics,8C0WREE,iHT8^C0,RASLT8EtlNSE8RUGMESMER on.

fll^nthi8Jr.^y
even the moon and the waves, and the 
perfumed winds, and ALL the elements 
are banded together for a single man’s 
undoing! * "

“Go to! Go to! Ye snares in petti
coats, ye temptations in tulle and tal- 
cum.!

"Ye may lead me «beside

No matter what Ireland’s troubles 
politically may be, «he still holds first 

place ln the world an 
weaver of fine wool
ens.
blue worsted

«•nd self-restrained. ue
PLAYING THE GAME.

Common sense does not ask an Im
possible chessboard, but takes the

l,„nnd P'ay» the game.—Wen-
A Ï Genuine Irish 1 *hal1 tnsnlate my vanity against

KStaaSLSS.""”" « »• "->»«-

one
serges

have the call in most 
every land under the 
sun. but none greater 
than In this Canada 
of our*, and Score's 
have a national fame 
tor importing the 
finest of these 
weaves. This one, 

lor example, one of a recent special 
shipment, » regular $88.00 value to
K W^Tre tor MtMf 77

—. -——— „ ,
W vrt.ieU, -vC:*

I
't the Mu*MAY BE BY-ELECTION. Cuticura Soap

—Imparts------
The Velvet Touch

4

SHlSfl
^iMicoufinn [

! Ottawa. July 2.—Wrlta it is ex- 
peojtofl, will shortly be issued for a by- 
election In East Elgin, Qnt The 
vacancy wae caused by the death of

ness is my slogan, and my motto Is:

33*7. ™ 'àsjs.**; «
David Marshall, A Farmer represen
tative is the only candidate so far » • '

E
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Tennis Markers
Tennis BallsTennis Markers, for use with 

drv whiting, metal box, perfor
ated tread, long wood handle, 
$2.25.

“Ayres’,” Match Tennis 
Balls, -regulation size and 
weight, cloth cover, cemented 

il «id sewn. Each, 5oc.TENNIS l

w IS IT NUMBERED AMONG YOUR
HOBBES? I

11 *

PERHAPS YOUR
GAME

FAVORITE'<*.£■ f

Panamas
uced
be a big selling day at 
luctions are made on all 

makes, including the 
mderful saving, 
nd compare prices.

PANAMAS
i 4.00 Panamas $ 2.75 

5.00 Panama» 3.75 
6.00 Panamas 4.50 
8.00 Panama» ' 5.45 

12.00 Panamas 8.95 
15.00 Panamas 10.00 
20.00 Panamas 14.75 
10.00 Bankok. ' 7.50
in Men’s Raincoats.

IT IS THEN YOU’LL NO DOUBT BE INTERESTED 
IN THE FOLLOWING LIST OF TACKLE.IF ais nwes

.88
I

At $5.25 Buy» a Double Court Net At 1
$3.50 $1.60

TRACT
BABRJDTf
et willow, 
Me., tl.00

fmade 0it tmi worm 
SebtlM. H-lnoh maah fitted wtth 1m d. and tient», ou 
be «mmtl.d In on. défith only, namely. « tut.

Length, English Trent Beals,
•O-yerd capacity, with 
chock. Sa oh

Me. ....... .
Prie. .......... :.........
Prie. ......................

Price delivered ........

....... U.M

.....S&

....... M.M

« feet. 
1* foot. 
U fm 
» fut.B1 x * a • » ••8.00

iC EÜE'
•s.

kr
Jolm.

$Êr
— SAMS*

Extra,
We Seek,

Fine Plano Wire Leader,
with strong .nap end, 
«Mowing yen to change 
your bait with the «renter 

Price ............ lie

X

X____

■•jX

1 Xease.4.sN Co., limited S-711.T“»r isu-uj£
aw peinte, teemed Meet. Bex of He
-siMTawta:
**!urty Binged Huh.,
Hee, pickerel, etc. glee 
*■”• mu per 1»*.,. tto

Kirby Singed 
Hooke tor baea, 
etc. 8 lie 40. 
Price per 100. Me

. 1 ion detfble gut, for email 
bees. Deem •spes'a-su-ma

ertnk. nlekel-pliitid.
00 yarde. Price l.M

100 yands. Moi 1.3

Me I» a Ctafb 
Raoquet, with, 
bound shoulders 
and clear «ut 
string. 12H to 
14H ounces In 
weight. Price 
M.M.

, Toronto
Is a Begin, 

nerte Raonuet, 
with ash frame 
and Oriental 
stringing, full 
die. Bach, 11.50. 
Light and med
ium weights.

It is tarred in" order to render it waterproçf, and is bound with white 
tape. Price, $5.25.

At $10.00 is a Club Tennis Net, 
hemp, and with top and bottom bound.

on double gut, tor be» 
etc. Per 
....... BOc

pickerel, 
dpsen .......

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
court size, of tarred heavy-room outfit, ^extraordinary valsa

HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO 
14 Ponge St.

Bubs, eIngle eut, 
Per deeen ... the 
Kirby Biaged 

Beebe, for larger 
basa eta. glee M. 
Mu per 106. Me

Minnow, email,.me
dium and large alee, fitted with 
f ante of treble hooka......... 11.00

Open Evenings, tbegm ■Wand braided 
cotton Put up tasea Hand 

hanks about 10 feet.
weight.. .ISe per hank 

..Me per
Tennis Tape

For Marking Lawn
v At $6.000irM; Saa*j?Si MsS

» the next several elates there were 8 
nt accessions to both McAdoo and ■

A Racquet 
Frees

Is Priced at
$1.00

«

Bleep weight . 
' aA hard Braided 

Enamelled 811k 
Une, put up en 
cards, holding

Fishing Line. A
strong, 
enamelled silk 
fishing line which 

1^ highly recom
mended to give 
splendid service. 
About 15 yards on 
card. Price.. T6e

Consisting of broad graded webbing, 
cut out and holed, to lay out double 
court
•tapies, etc., to go with 
Price, set, $10.00. •

er, flexible. BTh line, in excellent 
tope. M yards ea net
iiireAsoseitMiMi *1.09

CW Jersey’s 28 continued' with Ed.

«Y„York •,t00d by Smith, and North1" 
°llna remained with -Simmons, as on 

first ballot, and Cox • retained the * 
il vote from Ills state, Ohio, as did IS 
a tor Owen, Oklahoma, There was no 
nge In the Pennsylvania vote, Palmer 

one on Rhode Island, 
timer also lost three In Tennessee, and 
idoo gained two. Texas was cheered

In the McAdoo column.
'rglnla’s 24 remained wtth Senate* 
is, and West Virginia's 16 with I 
is. Palmer lost one In Wisconsin,. Mii 
idoo gained live. * * mm
;e leaders In the second ballot wero'f
icAdoo ............... ....................... 289
‘aimer ....... ................................  294 ■

la Montreal 
red andMover» Wrong Ml of trahis 

peeks- A Wrong, welfHaede bait. 
Lean stae. Mu

correctly, sufficient pins, 
each set.

oval3Su *
about 16 yards. A 
splendid line for 
bass and trout. 
Will stand lots 
of hard wear. 
Test about 18 lbs. 
Price

A W
Me

>x91.85
is the Lakeview Racquet, with close centre 

stringing. It’s a splendid racquet at $5.00. 
13J4 to 14% ozs. in weight.

Case for above racquet, with ball pocket,
—Fifth Floor, Main Store.

-—Fifth Floor, Mai.i fltofre.
nPS7 vstoiizz-rs

hertcj^ and swivel. ' r- EATON C<iwERTB-.t S6e
$2.00.

TWO ISSUES LEFT 
TO THE CONVENTION

ue ’guilty of the blackest crime.’
“We endorse the president’s view of 

our International obligations, and his 
firm stand against reservations designed 
to cut to pieces the vital provisions of 
the Versailles treaty, and we commend 
the Democrats In congress for voting 
against resolutions for separate peace, 
which would disgrace the nation. We 
advocate the Immediate ratification of 
the treaty, without reeervatlons which 
would Impair Its eesential Integrity,, but 
do not oppose the acceptance of any 
reservations making closer or more spe
cific the obligations of the united States 
to the league of nations."

’’Ireland—The great principle of na
tional self-determination has received 
constant reiteration as one of the chief 
objectives for which this country en
tered the war and victory established 
this principle.

"Within the limitations of international 
comity and usage, this convention re
peats the several previous expressions 
of the sympathy of the Democratic party 
of the United States for the aspirations 
of Ireland for self-government.

"The tariff—We reaffirm the traditional 
policy of the Democratic party in favor 
of a tariff for revenue only and to con
firm the policy of basing .tariff revisions 
upon the Intelligent research of a con
vention-partisan commission, reither than 
upon the demands of selfish Interests, 
temporarily held in abeyance.

"Inland waterways—We pledge our
selves to the further development of 
adequate transportation facilities on our 
rivers and to the further improvement 
of our Inland waterways, and wo rec
ognise the importance of connecting the 
great lakes with the sea by way of the 
Mississippi River and its tributaries, as 
well as by the St. Lawrence River."

A wide range of other subjects Is in
cluded in the platform.

Following is a summary of the prin
ciple features of the other important 
planks. ..

Mexico—Favors recognition of the new 
Mexican government when it has proven 
its ability to maintain order, signified 
its willingness to meet International ob
ligations, and given foreigners In Mexico 
"rights as well as duties."

Armenia—Declares the United States 
government should, lend "every possible 
and proper” aid to the Armenians' efforts 
to set up a government of their own, 
but Is silent on the question of the ac
ceptance toy the United States of a man
date over that country.

Woman suffrage—Gives unqualified en- 
amendment.

GERMANY PREPARED 
TO RESIST TREATY

shall Wilson and Captain Roper; Ad
mirals Lcvavaaeeur, Charlton and Grass! 
and Rear-Admiral Tlda, drew up a list 
of violations and non-executions of mili
tary, naval and aeronautical clauses of 
the treaty of Versailles. The document 
will be eubmlted to the chiefs of gov
ernment at their next meeting."

The Disturbing Note.
m£&\oJu& Street Newspaper Vendor in

Paris Proves Wizard as 
a Tipster.

Paris, Jply 2. — Ragged, bai
lees and practically shoeless, an 
elderly man was sitting In a park 
on the south side of the Seine' a few 
nights since, muttering to himself, 50, 
60, 70, the while stacking thin little 
slips of paper one upon the other. He 
attracted the attention of two gen
darmes, for he had apparently been 
drinking too much wine. He was taken 
to the station.

The desk sergeant was bewildered 
when the ragged man explained that 
the little slips of paper he was count
ing were good bills of the Bank of 
France, and that the figures he was 
mumbling represented their amount. 
He had 115,080 francs.

, "I won this money at the races," 
explained the denizen of the park.

It developed that the man was one 
Billlgot, a former colonial soldier, at 
times street newspaper vendor, known 
to the citizens of Grenelle ward In 
Paris as Father of Luck, or Father 
Cherry (the little fruit being known 
In the parlance of the Paris gambling 
circles as the emblem of luck). He 
had run up 140 francs, the amount 
of his pension, paid to him as an ex- 
soldler, Into 115,080 francs. The police 
released him, after giving hlnva little 

'Advice about counting his wealth in 
public parks while slightly under the 
Influence of red wine.

Billlgot Invested 80,000 francs In a 
life annuity the next morning, bought 
a suit of clothes, shoes, etc., and be
fore departing for Saint Cloud race 
track he called on the friendly police 
sergeant and gave him a tip on the 
races for that afternoon. The horse 
won. The newspaper L’Eclalr has of
fered him 100 francs per day for his 
racing selections until the end of the 
season.

tax RAGGED, HATLESS, 
BUT MONEY TO BURN

156 . GREEKS IN ASIA MINOR 
RESUME THEIR ADVANCE REPORT SLACKENING 

IN SELLING TRADES
Smith ....... ........ 101

RAISE SHEEP IN MONGOLIA.

is noted In a recent despatch 
Toklo that arrangements have, I Kr D- _ . , , ,
made for the organization of a «1 rronouncement on Ireland

‘ end Prohibition in Demo
cratic Platform.

Parle, July Z.-^The Greek army, 
w,hlch late last week halted Its of
fensive against the Turkish National
ists In Asia Minor, while the positions 
it had taken In the drive from Symrne 
were being consolidated, resumed its 
advance on Wednesday and captured 
the town of Ballkcsrl, 100'miles north
east of Smyrna and about 60 miles 
south of Panderma, on the Sea of 
Marmora It Is announced in the latest 
Greek communique, received hare to
day.

Experts to Prepare Memo
randum Regarding Her 
Failure to Fulfil Terms.

i-Japanese enterprise, cagil’allsed • 
10,000,000 yen, to promote sheep- ■ 
tag In Mongolia, The company 
is to raise sheep on a large scale ■ 
contemplates purchelng bout 185,- ? 
acres of pasture land In Inner 

iRolia for that purpose, which is. , 
ut six times the pasturage coni- *1 
led by the south Manchurian Rsl!*“| 

In North Manchuria, said to tog’ I 
largest of the kind In Manchurlarh

Credit Men's Association Says 
Wholesaler Sales Quiet, Es

pecially in Quebec.

Brussels this morilngmvaa presented to 
the British, French and Italian govern
ments today at their respective capitals. 
It bears date of May 10 and wafi signed 
by exports, having teen drawn up for 
submission at the &>a conference. It 
Is understood it tries to establish Ger
many’s Inability to materially fulfil her 
treaty obligations.

1
;

Ban Francisco, July 2. — Framed 
•fter days and nights of struggleVlth 
clashing Interests and opinions, the 
flotations committee draft of ithe 
Democratic platform leaves two ques- 
-tione for final settlement on the floor 
of the convention ball.

These are prohibition enforcement, 
upon which no agreement could be 
reached by the committee, and the 
Irish question. The plank adopted by 
the committee on this subject waa not 
considered strong enough by the 
Fein faction, who have served notice 
that they will seek to have the plank 
rewritten to Include a flat declaration 
for diplomatic recognition of the "Irish 
republic."

Preamble sends greeting* from 
the Democratic party to President 
Wilson, and "halls with patriotic pride 
*“• great achievements for country 
sud the world wrought by a Demo
cratic administration under his lead- 
whip,"

Following la the text of the four 
Planks dealing with the league of na
tions, Ireland, Inland waterways, and 
the tariff:

Brussels, July 2.—The supreme al
lied council met here this morning at 
eleven o'clock ana began considera
tion of the program which will be dis
cussed with German delegates at the 
meeting at Spa next week.

A very unfavorable Impression was 
created in conference circles when it 
became known that a memorandum 
prepared by German experts regard
ing the economic situation of Germany 
and her ability tg meet the reparation 
demandj bad been submitted to the 
allied governments. The step was 
regarded as a manoeuvre Intended to 
prepare the way for strong resistance 
to the execution of this treaty on the 
part of the German delegation at 
Spa.

It was also taken as confirmation of 
reports from Berlin that the attitude 
of Konstantin Fehrenbach, German 
chancellor and head of the German 
Spa delegation, will be that financial 
settlement must be made on a basis 
of the present economic situation of 
Germany without taking into account 
any future economic Improvement,

The council listened

Winnipeg, Man., July 2,—Whether 
owing to the holiday season or other 
causes it is. uncertain, tout there le ne 
doubt whatever that there is an ap
parent slacking down In wholesale 
and manufacturing conditions, says 
the weekly report of the Canadian 
Credit. Men’s Association.

While this is not so noticeable In 
Lie Maritime provinces and In the 
Toronto area, it is rather marked In 
Montreal and Quebec, where the 
wholesalers find ’things very quiet and 
manufacturers are experiencing a gen
eral' slowing down, particularly in 
boots and shoes and men's and ladle? 
wear. On the other hand, retail trade 
appears fair, with reports that busi
ness is .up to the average In'all other 
lines bût clothing and boots 

Business Fair In Wset.
Winnipeg and middle west whole

salers report business fair With better 
reports froth country towns where a ' 
generally optimistic feeling exists ow- 
mg to Ideal crop conditions. Retail 
business is- reported to toe up to the 
average In all lines excepting boots 
and shoes and wearing apparel, all 
stores In these lines carrying on moufle- 
ed down sales. Farther west, in Cal
gary and Edmonton, little change is 
reported from last week, trade at all 
points where crops were good last year 
being good, while at other points and 
In the cities, it i« quiet. Generally 
good growing weather Is expected to 
have a stabilizing effect 
the near future.

ANXIOUS TO SEE STATUE 
OF “PROHIBITIVE LIBERTY"

With the town, the statement re
ports, the Greeks took 54 heavy field 
guns, 20 quick flrers and 1,200 prison-

-■>

ere.-
New York, July 2.—Prospect of ob

taining higher wages on veeeele flying 
the United States flag is believed by 
Cunard Line officials to accourtt for 
the desertion here of 42 firemen of 
the steamship Mauretania, the depar
ture of whlph was delayed three hours 
yesterday. The vessel left for Cher
bourg and Southampton aftersreplace- 
ment stokers had been procured.

Lady Geddes, wife of Sir Auckland 
Geddee, British ambassador to Wash
ington, sailed home to bring her chil
dren to the United States.

Other passengers included the Earl 
of Limerick, who is returning to Eng
land rather than his,-estate In Ire
land. because of disturbances there, 
after having visited his daughter and 
son-in-law, James C. Brady, at Glad
stone, N.J.

Lord 'Limerick «aid that he hoped 
to see the statue of prohibitive liberty 
on his way d&wn the harbor. “Every 
time that I have come to New York, 
it has been so foggy that I was un
able to see the statue of 'prohibitive 
liberty,’ '• he said.

CANADIAN RELIEF WORKER 
SAFE WITH TWO OTHERSus of being 

on s
■ Constantinople, July 2.—Mise Kath

erine Bredemus, a Canadian relief 
worker, has arrived at 'Sanwun, on the 
Black See, west of Treblzond, 
gether with Miss Edith Cold of Cleve- 
land, Ohio, and Miss Mary Super of 
Narberth, Pa., according to advices re
ceived here today.

The report says that all ths relief 
workers from the North American 
continent are eitfely out of Hadjln.

Relief Workers Isolated.
New York, July 2.—Seventeen relief 

workers are believed Isolated by Turk
ish Nationalist forces In Adana, Syria, 
according to a cablegram 
here today at the 
headquarters.

Courier» who have arrived In Bei
rut, the message said, report that the 
Turks two weeks ago warned the re
lief workers to leave Adana, but they 
refused to go. Eighteen hundred or
phans from the city had been moved 
to safety on the Island of Cyprus,

to
ll
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|lly form the 
ing the

-
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.
. received 

near east relief
_ to Marshal
iFoch and others report on the dis
armament clauses of the treaty which 
Germany has not executed and in
structed the military, naval and aer
ial experts to draw up a complete 
list of such omissions,

_ Jo Prepare Memorandum,
Expert, of the reparations commission 

likewise were instructed

League of Nations.
Regarding the league of nations, 
.<L£aWorm “Y8' In part;
The Democratic party favone the 

"MU« of nations as the surest, If not 
the only practicable 
tatnlng the

.

to means of main- 
. permanent peace of the

and terminating the lnsuffer-
i i.vt.burden of *reat military and 

establishments.
en»™Le0m,Pe?d the President for hie 
for?*and h!" JV*h conception of 

i the^ov» !* gteftdfa,tly standing for 
we covenant agreed to by all the as- 
ÏÏÎ"t®d nnd allied nations at 
lUni.vm rmany' ftn<* we condemn the ftvbllr n* for “• refusal to 
was th.tn,nîrea.ty mere,y because it 
ninihin pr?1duot ?f Democratic states- 
*nvy and 'nterpostng partisano" the n«*nl n2' halred ln ‘he way 
of the world 4 renewed Prosperity

to prepare a 
memorandum on Germany’s failure to 
ru“II the coal delivery requirements, 
which were discussed In a note to the 
council submitted by the reparations 
commission. The reporte of these ex
perts It is Intended to present to ths 
German representatives at Spa.

During the recess after the first ses
sion, Premiers Lloyd George and Mlller- 
and conferred with the Belgian delega
tion. The allied delegates Intend to 
leave for Spa Sunday morning.

The official communication dealing with 
the allied conference today says; "Under 
the presidency of Marshal Foch, mili
tary and naval and aeronautical experts: 
Generals Magllnz, Weygand, Sackvllle- 
Weet, Grove, Marinetti, Watamatu, Mar-

on trade laTOURISTS FIND GERMANY 
THE DEAREST COUNTRYorlci GERMAN BOAT CUTS OUT

PILOTS OF BRITAIN TWO HAILEYBURY MEN
SAVE LIFE OF A CHILDdorsatlon to the suffrage 

and expresses hope that It may be rati
fied ln time to permit women to vote in 
the coming election.

Railroads—Reviews at length the his
tory of the government control of rail
roads In the United States during a time 
“when profits could not be considered, 
end were not.” and favors a "fair and 
complete test" of the law toy which the 
railroads were returned to private own
ership.

High cost of living—Declares the only 
remedy Is Increased production, strict 
governmental economy and “a relentless 
pursuit of those who take advantage of 
post-war conditions and are demanding 
and receiving outrageous profits." Pledges 
economy and the enactment and enforce
ment of such legislation as may be re
quired to bring profiteers before the 
courts.

Budget—Favors the creation of a bud
get system for the United States, the 
supervision and preparation of the bud
get to be by tile secretary of the trees, 
ury. and a two-thirds vote of congress 
being required to Increase It

Berlin, July 2,—As a result of the 
steady rise of the German mark, for
eigners are dl*&>verlng that for them 
Germany le now perhaps the dearest 
country In Europe. And as the mark 
strengthens prices continue to rise.

For several months German hotels 
have been forcing foreigners to pay 
from 100 to 200 per cent, more than 
natives are charged, 
also make a practice of mulcting for
eigners. some haberdasheries in Ber
lin charging 60 cents, American, fqr 
an ordinary whits collar.

Newspapers, learning of the great 
Influx of American tourists to Eng
land and France, are beginning to 
wonder if the extortions of shops and 
hotels will have the effect of keeping 
the Americans and other foreigners 
out of Germany.

London, July 2.—In spite of the 
publicity given to her In press and 
parliament, the obnoxious German 
pilot cutter continues to patrol and 
tout off Dungeness, and there seems 
to be no way of getting rid of her, 
says the Evening News. .

"The pilotage fees quoted are high 
in marks, but very low In real money, 
the paper adds. ^ 
practically all the neutral and Ameri
can ships bound for the 
take a pilot from her Instead of from 
the British Trinity cutiter which pa
trols alongside her.
American skippers who were at sea 
during the German submarine cam
paign are very outspoken on the sub
ject. but they have their direct order»

"But ln blaming others for having 
short memories It Is as well to men
tion that certain British companies 
are also ordering their masters to 
patronize her on the score of economy, 
with the result that practically the 
whole of the temporary Trinity ■ pilots 
sre receiving their notices- _ They 
were : allowed to run the risks during 
the war, hut now it Is only a pro
portion of the British companies—the 

—who ogre

war
Haileybury, Ont., July 2. — Sarah 

Abraham, 14 years old, fell into tau. 
Timlskamlng when #he ran over the 
end of the dock here In the darkness 
when playing with some girl friends. 
She was going down for the second 
time when two men—Fred Carreau 
and Harold Scott—Jumped Into to 
feet of water and pulled her 
safely. ,

its many 
s, comics, 
ions, it

V INQUIRY FROM HALIFAX
ABOUT CANCER SERUM'•

national moraUty'th? tanAard ot tater-
fled m .«..«in- '■ Justi-country ih,at the honor of the»• Point ti tSl f 10 thl" business, and
lore it wa, dlï® a?cu*1"6 fact that be- 
cal antagonism p? *£d to lnltlate POllti-
Ropubllran ch^lrm«nhn»trsaty’ the "°w 
elgn rman the senate for-
llely proclaimedC«In*n ttee himself puto-a aawralc p«ce ‘ tKyf?ropo,"tlon for
as he and hl«Cn« J1th °ermany, such 
after reported ‘l“°olate. there-------- -- nad t0 ‘he senate, would make

Halifax, July 2.—At the meeting of 
the board of health this week. Com
missioner Morrisey called Attention to 
the report that Dr. J. Glover of St. 
Michael's Hospital, Toronto, had dis
covered a cancer-curing serum and 
suggested that the board jtake step» to 
corroborate the report, and if correct, 
secure some of the serum for the 
benefit of people here suffering with 
cancer.
Glover for definite information as to 
his discovery.

Many «hops The result is that
out

Paris Fashions continent

5 BE WELLMany of theIn False Teeth •J, I am a woman who 
si fSr helps women to be 

i ■ well. Itfcll womenhow 
w M to be free of headaches. 

Æ backaches, nervous

^ constipation, fretful» 
ness, sleeplessness. Simply write me 
and I will send you postpaid, ten days' 
free trial treatment,with names of people 
in Canada who owe their present health 
and strength to my treatment 

Write n» to-day.
MRS. M. SUMMERS, In j|

NEWS
\

1

It was decided to write Dr.Paris, Mar. 8.—We may safely predict 
for the coming season that styles 
fidsl teeth will include their beii fm siti

ng worn
snug-fitting and smoothly cushioned in 

means of the dental plate com
at drag

later than 
tto paper.

WBLNEilWr"' "I.

gpB
THE BLUE BIRD TRANSIT COM

PANY. LIMITED PILES!»
Dr Chase J Otemynt^niarelfave youst once

i place by means of the dental pi 
fort-powder Corega, procurable 
stores and dental dealers 

This antiseptic adhesive powder, gives 
a pleasing sense of security to wemrers 
of false teeth. __ It allows complete mas- 
ticatina of foods with ease, relaxes facial

>

FINE OPIUM SMUGGLERS 
Ottawa, July 2.—Joe Sing, restaur

ant keeper, 88 O’Connor street, and 
Charlie Wing, a celestial from Quebec,

re each fined |100 and coete In the 
police court this morning for bringing 

UHMnluedo* *600& JjatOrjQttwta.

$9 Commencing July 1, de luxe motoi 
busses leave dally from Sunnyslde to 
the Royal Connaught Hotel, Hamilton, 
and Intermediate points at 8.1«, 11.16 
a.m„ and 2.15, 6.10 and I JO p.m., day
light saving time, returning from * Co .eat large majority,youOPl

i

Store Closed Today
And Every Saturday

Du ring July end August
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EL REPORT ON FORM COMMITTEE warm words pass
BETWEEN TRUSTEESM

Personal Banking Servicek
■* I v>

'M
Question of Appointment to 

, Riverdale Collegiate In
flames Meeting.

ADVANCESAPPROVED

Foreman Carpenters to Re
ceive $300 Extra on 

Yearly Salaries.

I f" /''.X-
m •remisest s<“«1

r> •;*
The service policy of theStcrling Bank is based on a firm 

belief that expanding business needs personal banking ser
vice; and’that only by helping our clients grow can we grow.

Collections are. handled rapidly, systematically—with 
better results to the client, No note or draft is returned with
out a full and adequate reason—saving time and the cost of 
double drawing.

In the Credit Department, personal contact and close 
operation between the. client and ourselves results, in the 
majority of cases, in a much better understanding when mat- ‘ 
tere of credit are discussed.

To the man who needs such a personal banking service 
in his business, the story we have to tell will prove of value. 
We will be glad to see him at any time—in his office

SinceWhole Question of Outside 
Civil , Service Employment 

to Etc Considered.

Hon. Manning: Doherty Con
siders Advisability of 

Agricultural Banks.

PROBE ALL SYSTEMS

i
The award, 

Ion respect!; 
ray and o«k< 
ranting a t 
» about TOO 
rith fever

■ /
(Si'tr ‘J: .

(t Members nominated Î;
' V

àThe appointment of a commission to 
consider end report upon all matters 
pertaining tp. the 
civil 'service offices
flcient and 'businesslike footing, was 
anhtShced jréstérday by Attorney- 
General Raney. Walter D. Gregory, 
hgrfflrter.i Liberal, of Toronto, la chair
man df the1'commission, and the other 
members are: Norman Sommervllle, 
bgirister, conservative, of Toronto;
Attort Helycr, farmer, U.F.O.. of 
Arthur township; Dr. Horace L. Brit
tain, director of the Citizens' Research 
Institute of Canada, and Arthur E, A 
Pocook, editor, Labor, G.W.V.A.
London.

Albert Helyer, former U.F.O. mem
ber for East Wellington, retired In fa
vor of Attorney-General Raney when 
the latter entered the Labor-U.F.O. 
cabinet at Queen's Park. Mr. Helyer 
Is a brother-in-law of J. J. Morrison, 
of the United 'Farmers of Ontario.

Powers of Commission.
The commission's powers are out

lined' as follows: ''To Inquire, con
sider and report upon the best mode 
or selecting, appointing and remuner- 
atlng sheriffs, local masters, deputy
clerks of the crown, local registrars of i_ • t .. ry , .
the supreme court, court registrars, ,n818t on * fUSlCCS LXplain- 
orown attorneys, clerks of the peace, ' TL • * »•
county clerk courts, registrars. of *®g * heir Action in
deeds, masters of titles, police magi-' ' '
strates, justices of the peace, Issuers Matter,
of marriage ltoenses, jailers and turn
keys, and any deputies and officers 
acting under them, or apy of them, and 
the advisability of consolidating any 
of such offices, and as to whât quali
fications should be required of ap
pointees: the remuneration such of
ficials should receive, and the source 
from which It should toe derived, and 
how the surplus revenues, if any, from 
eucn offices should be applied, and 
whether or not the public service su
perannuation act should apply to such 
officials In whole or In part."

The commision will also Inquire Into 
and report on the advisability of ex
tending the operation of the land titles 
act thruouf the province. This action 
was promised by the government dur- 
ing the last session, when a private 
M 7B»broutht In to that effect too 
late In the session to toe considered

Announcement was made yesterday 
by Hon. Manning Doherty, minister 
of agriculture, of the appointment of 
u committee to enquire Into the sub
ject of a system of rural credits for 
Ontario. Those selected by the min
ister to compose the committee are: 
Prof.

IanDr. John Noble had to oall for order 
when personalities began to fly at the 
board of education meeting last night.

Rev. F. H. Powell made objection to 
the confirmation of the appointment 
of Mies Katherine St. John 
temporary vacancy on the Riverdale 
Collegiate staff. He objected to spe
cial favors to theee fide, the St. John 
slitert, two of whom will now be on 
the staff.
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WALTER 0 GREGORY 
Appointed chairman of commission to 

consider placing of outside civil 
servies on business basis.

W. T. Jackman, political econ
omy department, University of To
ronto; Thomas McMillan, farmer, Sea- 
forth; Melville H. Staples, B.A., farm
er, Mlllbrook.

"1 have long felt,” said the minis
ter, In making the announcement,
• that some system of rural credits 
would^ be of much advantage to agri
culture in Ontario, but i am con
vinced that any system should be safe 
and sound, and should be provided to 
meet the peculiar needs of the prov
ince. Conditions here differ from the 
conditions In the newer' provinces in 
the west, where rural credit plans 
have been carried out.

"The committee will bo expected to 
enquire Into the different plane adopt
ed, both in the different provinces of 
Canada and across the line. They will 
do this both bv a study of the legisla
tion, and to some extent probably a 
personal Investigation among those 
farmers who have taken advantage of 
these schemes. They will also later 
on probably arrange to meet farmers 
In various parts of the province of 
Ontario, so as to get, not only full 
knowledge of the needs, but a com
plete understanding of the views and 
desires of the farmers on this sub-.
Jêct.

Will Work Out System.
"The enquiry will, of course, include 

both, short-term credits and long
term credits, and will dndeavor to 
work out a system which will pro
vide the facilities fdr s6und agricul
tural. development, and .will take Into 
account the banking system and other 
Institutions In the province which may 
be affected. The committee will be 
expected to complete this work this 
fall, so as to give an opportunity of 
adopting legislation at tho next ees- 
.ki" le*l«lature, as found deelr-

a *» ®y desire that any légis
lation which may be adopted in this 
province shall be the most up to date _
tm ï.ble’ .tnd 1 tru,t the committee Recommendation, Adopted,
will havq the co-operation of the farm- TiL® lowing committee 
ere and all other parties Interested ^S*1*!*^ wè>e adopted: 
to accomplish thti end." Th*t tenders for the completion of

Members et Committee. at ]*orth Toronto high
Sketches of the careers of the men eoo”Ml®50* wlth !»•*• and

appointed to the commission ehow tect°ifl^l«tm£'?P£red ln the arclw' 
that they are well equipped for the lowe- be accepted as fol-
taek they are expected to undertake • tigg-' Armetrong,

Professor Jackman wad 8orn and **®d Wilson,brought up on an Ontario firm, «d That "KÏf ,Gra.n,t/ »4-«7' 
was employed across the line In edu- Hardware LlXïWlPfc ^lkenhead 
catlonal work for a number of years hardware inS XLrjjsyra .r
pa.t,0,aïUrflanan"<,ltSandr blnking^ ^

advancement of agriculture th th of °n” hundred and
S’4" amM>’ -*
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DEMAND PRINCIPAL 
: BE REINSTATED

toy have re our Increase 
sing grantei 
isn are yaiDr._ Beer made a stinging criticism 

of Trustee Powell for bringing such 
“petty” criticisms up ln the board as
.. . of the high

eohool principals and the management 
committee should settle such matters.

Rev. Mr. Powell warmly resented 
Dr. Beers attack aa ungentlemanly, 
u?1 TY ca,led 10 order, and the Mias 
St. John appointment -was approved.

Trustee Bell' and Trustee 8. J.
r.r°.,!^vl,0^,ly °P»o*ed ah advance 
of $100 each to the foremen carpen- 
ters over union wages—$$800 a year. 
The objecting trustees considered that 
the fact that the foremen received 
two weeks' vacation with pay, and 
pay on statutory holidays, barred 
tnem from any. excess over the usual 
union rate,

Trustee Douglas pointed out that 
the foremen received no overtime pay. 
and the advance was approved.

Memorial te Alex Muir.
Tfu«®* Dr. Caroline Brown 

that the tablet

or ours.
Chief Juetli 
t the board 
ented the m 
, Christie r 
leneral Sui

the recommendation

The Sterling Bank
Dismissal of Harper From 

Mount Dennis School 
Rouses Ratepayers.

8
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WANT REASONS\
ofCanada XÏ

I

LLP. CANDIDATE 
SOLDIERS’ CHOICE PHILADELPHIA ME

visit»
last night’s session, Is himself a re
turned man with an excellent record 
at the front. He wae absent, and so 
far as le known was not represented 
at the Session, which closed at about 
11.10, after considerable discussion,

i Twenty doll 
pile le what1 
kembere of tlj 
I cod of Maoh 
Bawden Mai 
liant on Bti 
Vhlle member! 
ng the orncej 
Shurch street, 
if the etrlkei 
vhat he recall 
iay, He ehoi 
fhle Is what 
ivery week u 
Phere are SO 
liant.

After a stormy meeting of three 
hours last night in a crowded school, 
the ratepayers of 8.8. No. 28, Mount 
Dennis and Bilverthorn, passed a 
unanimous vote, demanding that Prin
cipal Harper of Dennis Avenue School 
be reinstated as principal. A com
mittee wae also appointed to receive 
from the trustees their reasons for 
the principal's dismissal, two of the 
school board agreeing to divulge the 
particulars to a committee, ànd to act 
upon the decision of the committee If 
favorable to the reinstatement of 
Principal Harper, Early In June both 
Principal Harper and Principal Rob
ertson of Bilverthorn School 
given notice, the only grounds being 
Interference With the details of the 
trustee»' work. Lack of harmony was 
added to the Dennis School trouble. 
The trustees as a board refused per
sistently during the evening to give 
details. Inspector A. L. Campbell was 
present and stated hie dissatisfaction 
with the dismissal, and Mr. Harper, 
who was secretary of the meeting, 
asked the Inspector to make an In
quiry. The committee at length 
chosen Included the inspector. •

The meeting had been called. specially 
to deal with the site for a new school, 
the Deimls field, of 11 acres, for 120,000, 
'being the chaise of both trustees and 
inspector. This Is In the Roeelands dis
trict and 11 minutes' walk frost the 
Dennis School. The proposition was 
turned down by a vote of 127 to «i, and 
the whole question thrftwn back upon 
the board. Men stood in the aisles, sat 
on window* of the 
Jammed and perspiring; 
out in the corridors 
chairman.

moved
memorial In th, .OminUtmtiontmUd* 
““r

AsnSAssaare being made for the boari of edu-
the°E*hn a J)0rtfbl* building at 
tne Exhibition grounds, suitable for
holding a household arte exhibition 
during the exhibition session ln con
nection with the public schools, the 
department of education having ap-
vide*the°f ,eme' and a*reed t0

I
James Higgins, Well-Known 

Labor-Veteran Candidate, 
Choice of Committee.

Fifteen years of traveling, i 
which time its has been nine 
around tho world, once to Alart 
now on hie second trip to that 
country, Is the record of Hdi 
Atkinson, of Philadelphia. M 
klnson Is visiting Toronto for 
days en route to Alaska, and a 
*t the King Edward Hotel. . 
him Is a party of fifteen, all n 
of prominence ln Philadelphia's 
and business life, 
party are Judge Howard A tig 
the Philadelphia supreme court! 
W. D. Grange, wife of the *8 
of the Philadelphia stock exchi 
Col. WllMam Elliott, Robert CS 
nlng, Jr., and Allen E. Whiting,';

The party came fram their 
city to Niagara Falls', and then 
the Queen City. From here 
will so to Fort William by the 
Lakes route, thence thru the : 
ern provinces to Vancouver, 
the latter city they will take the 
adlan • Pacific steamer to 
Alaska. A trip'Into the 
then take place, the line 
belns thru the White Pass, whs 
Klondyke gold rush was, as 1 
Lake Atlln. They will retd 
way of Mount Rattier, the ftfM 
tier, and down thru Yellowetod 
other national parks. They wj 
turn to Philadelphia about the i 
of December.

Mr. Atklpson Is a naturally 
ent man and appeared not dto wi 
talk about hie extensive travelin 
have been at It for fifteen yeaii 
tho I am settling somewhat 1 
years, I have not tired of It yM 
said. "That is about aU I hs

RENT RESTRICTION BILL
GIVEN ROYAL ASSENT

By unanimous vote, James J, Hig
gins, third vice-president of the O.A. 
U.V., also member of the Independent 
Labor party, was chosen eoldler-Labor 
candidat^ -for seat A, Northeast To
ronto, recently vacated by Hon. Dr. 
Cody, and for the first time ln the 
history of Toronto, veterans and Labor 
collaborated ln the selection of a 
candidate, for the provincial legisla
ture. Th* other possible choice wae 
Major W. L. Stoddard, also a member 
of the G.A.U.V., and the choice a few 
weeks ago of the veterans of the city 
for thle riding. The body which met 
last night at the headquarters of 
the G.A.U.V., to decide the choice, wae 
comprised of 20 men, jl representa
tives each from the Labor representa
tion committee and a sub-committee 
of the veterans’ organisation. The 
keynote of the meet 
.tlon. of the forces of 
and Labor,, and the 
generally1 expressed

werea London, July 2.—(By Canadian As
sociated Press.)—The rent restriction 
bill, the house of lords amendments 
to which were discussed In the house 
of commons until 3.10 this morning, 
received royal assent today.

The house of commons today con
sidered the report stage of the un
employment Insurance bill; which the 
outcry over expenditure had caused 
to be modified both by reduction of 
benefits and Increase of contributions. 
The principal contest, however, was 
over the question ae to whether 
friendly societies should be approved 
at bodies -for the administration of 
.unemployment benefits.

The proposal excited strong opposi
tion among the trade unioniste who 
Interviewed the minister of labor on 
the matter. The, government’s scheme, 
nevertheless, prevailed, and the bill 
made further progress.

GUELPH CUETOMS RECEIPTS.
Guelph, Ont, July 8.—(Special).— 

The customs receipts at the local 
customs house for the month of June 
ehow a large Increase over the re
ceipts tor the corresponding month 
last year. In June, 1919, the receipts 
were $14,841.94, as compared with 
$58,241,14 last month.
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SIR SAM DISLIKES
NAME OF NATIONAL re com -

Thinks Unionists Should Have 
Reverted to Name of 

Liberal-Conservatives.

t

as a mem
tkewlee fully 
bona fide T 
but by the b 
respective unli 
the Canadian 
llneere and F 
temotional Ui

Ottawa, July 2.—(By 
Press).—The

Canadian
name of the newly- 

constituted National Liberal and Con-
nLrZattïe ïarty doe* not appeal to Sir 
»am Hughes. Sir 8am wanted to re- 
turn to the name of straight Liberal- 
Conservative party, and this morning 
he expressed dissatisfaction with the 
choice of yesterday's caucus As to 
the leadership and the future of the 
par ty, he was very much ln doubt 

I was not elected 
declared Sir 8am to

1
lng was co-opera- 
f both the soldier 
opinion was very 
by those taking 

part In th# discussion, that the repre-, 
sentatives of the two old line parties 
In the city should stand aside and give 
the soldiers a chance to elect their 
màn. v

James J. Higgins le about 45 years 
of age. He served on the Ypres, the 
Spmme and other fronts toward the 
latter part of 1919 and the beginning 
of 1917. He returned to Canada on 
compassionate leave at the close of 
1917, owing to the death of hie wife.

room and stood 
as many more 

A. Gilbert was

JUDGE H. A. ROBSON 
DROPS CONTROVERSY

Penetanguiel 
mated with t 
if Labor. Th 
riven out ye 
Jherles Clay,

as a Unionist,"
Pr*88- "l wa8 and am a^Conservatlvc’ 
and tho name Liberal-Conservative Is 
the one which should have been adopt- 
ed. I have supported the government 
and will do so. only so far as It car-
r.®8 ou» al°"ff ^e lines of Conserva- tire policy.

ae-
I ederatlon, 

urge gatherln|
Houdc Having Prorogued, 
Sees No Necessity to Take 

Up Murdock Charges.

TWENTY-T

Application 
□anadlkn Fed! 
been received 
□barlee Clay 
the Twin CH>J 
Port Arthur eJ 
Olay stated t! 
inade the 28r! 
md acted upor 
the beginning

tom melli

I r

VTO SAFEGUARD 
YOUR DIGESTION

The Blood Should Constantly 
Be Kept Rich and

V >oneWinnipeg, July 2.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—H. A. Robson, K.C., former 
chalrrnÈn of the board of commerce, 
annoiiheed to the Canadian Press this

;
I

No Medical Photos

altoWed to take photographs In con- 
reaction with the medical work ln the 
schools,

Trustee Bell considered Dr. Hast- 
‘JL8*. r8(iuest outrageous. On Trusts* 
refueed*fld * rno*on' the re<iueet was

!1.JÇ
Conservative Campaign Man

ager in Manitoba Says No 
Joining Norris Party.

morning that, parliament having pro
rogued, he saw no necessity for carry
ing out hie Intention of proceeding to 
Ottawa to take up there the Murdock 
controversy.

"Last week,"

y 8
I Tom Melltilf 
Widely known 
pant in Toron 
tern oo n that 
from nomtnatli 
retary of Tc 
against A. W. 
mow offtctattni 
ly re-elect A. 
Uoa.

Pure. • i ■W'À'Îl I, «Id Judge Robson, 
there was a despatch from Ottawa 

Indicating the certainty of an enquiry 
Into the extravagant charges made 
against ministers and myself In re
spect of the board of commerce, Par
liament was then sitting, and. It ap
peared, would not Immediately pro
rogue. 1 Intimated my Intention of 
saving for Ottawa. 1 had not been 
in communication with the govern
ment, and had no Idea what they were 
doing or were going to do.

Government Acted.
The government, as everyone now 

knows, put Its foot down on the whole 
bwlMM and officially terminated It 
right there. The authority to whom, 
and to whom alone, I was responsible, 
having terminated the 
do nothing further.

"This Is entirely different from the 
question of the merits of the legisla
tion. I have never, as has been false-
nf ïh-rk»enî.ed’rRdV0Cated ,he abolition 
of the board. It can, ln mir view,
form many useful functions unquee-

th?nuCt deall.n* w,th combines is, I
and in C.un*LltUtl0na1,y unassailable, 
and. In the hands of men judicial In
He eeVvlTe"1’ eh0Uld he o( 8r®at Pub-

Winnipeg, .July 2.—"There la no 
possibility of the Conservative 
her* uniting with the Norris 
dates, and formingarEFHSS.Hhaimful, but at the samu time one 

must take enough food to supply °he 
needs of the blood, it must be re 
membered that the blood has to curry 
nourishment to every part of tho 
body, find fuel for energy and de! 
fence against Its enemies, as . well as 
the requisite Juices for digestion. 
Hence, when the blood becomes 
^*ak and Jalle 10 do Its work, lndl- 
gssUon arises; also when Indiges
tion begins the blood still " suffers. —

mem- 
candi-.

e rament," said R.A.C.* Mining" ,0V' 
servaitve manager today, 
that there was any Intention on the 
Prt of the Conservatives elected to 
change their allegiance and side with 
the government party. We announced 
that arrangements were bein»0^0?1 tor a meeting of^au'^po^to to!

Si', ‘S;

would not :J , y“r. 1 ooabtlon that
Sertcarnmp^rVrr^e„Me

— S^7."8m.5S8“&>

■
P'.B' Powell asked that as a 

matter of broad-mindedness the prlvl- 
A8® be 8,v*n to separate school chil
dren to play In public school 
during the summer vacation.

f°.b*e ■tated that this could 
only be done ln the case where the 
playgrounds were taken over for the
tho™ tiM. y the *‘VlC play8r°unds au

•aturday 'rrain Service, Toronto to 
Lindsay, Fenelon Falls end Hell-

burt#o ,Yle 9rand Trunk 
Railway System.

,,,, n ^0i leaves Toronto Union«SioKr'S Hi se
ton aild^fntormMlRto points! Return'
it% r5a,nmN°,39<d leav«- HahtiX
Toronto 8undays only' arriving 
Toronto 10,56 p.m. Trains are operated
then nertï" latandard «me. For fur- 
ther particulars as to tickets etc
Ply to Grand Trunk ticket ' '

Con- 
He denied For the Picnicgrounds

1 - pilingI

’ Stationary a! 
Palgary, Bdmol 
«fine Hat and 0 
Intention of «.fj 
dlan Federatlfj 
the momberehl

Whsthsr your canoe floats Idly past the
tiVthl fr»a.hyibvn^; your sail boat bend! 
moSr ?®?Jake br.cezc8; ,or whether your

UfiMi0tM,.atnd refre2hin8- nothing else sat- 
OfiK O nLr a? Sum.mer day; like the
StetaîS'U ,nd 0,h«r O K. «ft

,1;

i
, - further

your digestion r°lhrWood shoul^^

r^;,rd th,e ^Williams' l’lnk l'llls. 
a blood-building,

, and through their u*e y0Ur digestive 
system will respond naturally vm,! 
appetite will Improve end your food 
will do you good. The vnino 
WllllamM' Pink Utile in cases of stom^' 
ach trouble l« shown by ?he exn^'

varaaa r
mâln0foWHnk 'î!nl 11 waa dlfficuTt to
won 2 d' nnd 0ft6n after eating I ^‘d ^ vomiting spells. 6 1

"fed,caI treatment, but ns 
■ hot improve my nervee were in 
•rrlble condition and IwaVah£v«For„Chwt1Chrayd been

pills for some weeks I wue 
ly cured, could eat a hearty B ind 

a8ain "njoying life. Ir I foel °nd
«ak Ptiun>endm* \ tak® Dr' Williams'
from them." * W"yi ret beneflt Kingston, July 8—(Special )-The

aavr. aasw? kü» 5

«
.

HAYED.'imatter, X needa course of Dr. 
These pills are 

nerve-restorlng tonic

ANDr
iper- «asm Nobody C 

y 1 Darken
BjUj-tO^rAU OraflfMÜ.

Lemon Sour •
Special Soda

ap-
agents. Cream Soda 

Sarsaparilla . 
Cola, etc., etc. t

S*U by aU grocert and at ruUntranU, cafes 
and hotels

AWAR VETERAN DIES. Wit]PREMIERS DISAGREED,
SAYS BRUSSELS REPORT

frifnwî.n' J,uly 2—A Reuter despatch 
Bruewla says the hltoh causing

wm «£, tnhln!7ît of th® conference 
wm that the discussion» of j

p R«lglum, Premier MU- 
Geo?« Jr FXance' and Premier Lloyd 2SSS J?,f °reat ®rltaJn revealed l 
serious disagreement among them
The despatch add* that M Del a ora?» 
went to the »««—- "v^eiaerolxKing Albert. ^ d r*1>orted to

m.ch2S5»,SK: 'w
,.,k 68 “CNamara, a returned soldier
who served overseas with ♦ u ’ Battalion CEF ^ * the

l>eeporto“t CNamara re8,d« a‘

:.■/ , I , Grandmother 
I «My darkened 

•.•nr.4 Z*tn a brew of 
' Whenever her 

faded or stree 
«««Pie mixture 
dsrful eRect. 
■tore for "Wy, 
yompound," yc 
«• Of this old 
by the addltlo

vmmm
I was the blue bird transit 

pany, limited

S jstïïs
a.rn., 2.16, 8.80 and 9.80 
■•ving time, 
at same hours.

COM- ■
Premier

■ 4
TORONTO ■

s; .rvre sHZSss 
SonoV?„* srsàngS&S}533

The Trillium It th* lïe
th* servies, and there w?nStk.®6*,1 ,b of ream fer er.rvh-^î i" Plshty

l
m

returning from 'Hamilton SUS:

Ginger Ale
Shot Gi Thro Hat-Top 

Of Joycevffle Pedestrian
"”«uty to the 

A well-know 
!ts,-X®ryb°d3 
u 2 ï"‘phur C 

h%kone ,0 m
damamn*"'*"

œsüaïï:

masons strikerun

t
-JSSPjcRv Ont., July 8.—(Sneclan 
^Carter, who ?ertde.( Tjw

m aJ miraculous ssoarw fromuoath on Dominion Tkv «.v..** nwn
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m TORONTO MAY HAVE 

OMNIBUS SERVICEWARD DELIGHTS 
MANY RAILROADERS

UNIQUE EVENT IN 
AERIAL TRANSPORT

Lawrence to Montreal 
Ontario to Toronto.

id via Lake 0SG00DE HALL NEWS Fifteen Hundred Pupils
Enjoy Sunday School Picnic REAL ESTATE NEWSService 'Western Crop Reports

Decidedly EncouragingLeyland buses may soon run the 
streets of Toronto. Controller Gibbons 
Is in recelât of a letter from the re
presentative of the Leyland Bus Man
ufacturing Co.. Ltd., London, Eng
land, looking to Toronto city council 
for orders. This man points out that 
the Leyland buses In general use by 
the London General Omnibus Com
pany are built to carry 32’ passengers 
seated, and ten more standing, or a 
total of about 42 people.

Controller Gibbons, discussing the 
matter, stated that routing might be 
possible on the less frequented thoro- 
fares of the dty. The matter had not 
yet been taken up by the city coun
cil. Jarvis street, Isabella street, Un
iversity avenue and many other such 
thorofarea could be well/ considered 
la connection with bus routes.

announcements,

During Jong vacation (July and Au
gust), the offices at Osgooode Hall 
are open from 10 a.m. to 12 noon only.

Commencing with the 8th tnet. court 
and Judges' chambers will be held at
oat ion?' °f 66011 “to*** during va-

Rlverdale. Preebyterlan Sunday 
School held their annual picnic yes- 
î*sn?y **,0rto1® Farm, when over 
1.500 pupils, with their relattvee and 
friends were present. The party as
sembled at the Sunday School build
ing, comeiy of Pape and Harcourt 
avenues, and were driven to the 
grounds In 46 large motor trucks and 
a number of automobiles.

A big sports program of 40 events 
woe successfully carried out under the 
direction of Chas. Lauder, superin
tendent. and teaching staff. Refresh - 
ments were served from a large booth 
and prizes were presented to the win
ners In the games and races.

Among those present were Rev. 8. 
I. Hunter and Mra Hunter. The 
weather was Ideal and a very enjoy
able time was spent.

DAMAGE SUIT FAILS.

In the county court Judge Wlddl- 
fteld baa dismissed the action brought 
i?2r.„AIvlUa Morrison, who claimed, 
$850 damages from George H. Wallace 
for alleged failure to carry out the 
agreement to purchase the business 
of the. Toronto Produce Company. 429 
Yonge street.

t Among building permits Issued by 
the city architect's department yester
day were the followlngi
„.WilllM?VWa,7rl°k' dw«ntng, east side 
of St. Edmonds drive, near Lawrence 
avenue, $7000.

W. R. 
side of 
nue, $9

H. P, Ritchie, dwelling, north side
111 000*th 8treet' near Bryo* •venue, ,

J. Leo, store and dwelling, Sir Dan- 
forth avenue, $14,000.

B'H' Watson, dwelling, east side of 
Normtmdy boulevard, near Fairmouat 
crescent, $$000.

T. H. Hancock, office building, 1172 
West Bloor street, 27000.

I. Plmblett, dwelling, S3 Weatlake 
avenue, 24000.

P. Shupka, east side of Givens street 
near Halton street, $4000.

J. W. Grainger, dwelling, 24* Lang
ford avenue, $6000.

Mr. Vaielon, two dwellings, north 
side 8t. Clair, near Appleton avenue 
$12,000.
..f;.AberIe' <Jw®11‘ng. M .Small street88600. i

Rotary Club Charters Flying 
Boat to Carry Merchandise 

From New York.

The crop report of the agents along
the National Railway lines west of the
Great Lakes In Canada, for the week
endod June 26th, received at the head
office here today Is decidedly encour-

A unique event In aerial transport £ftmg Th^'ldneî^of lhe®'nT,h?JvUntry
wëelT^hen^he Pbin ,Ri,lïfblyT»l0î*y trolled ,yetem ftPPear to beC almost 

z-b * Bishop-Barker entirely outside the zone extensively
5°*9Pel Bishop, V.C., affected adversely by high winds and 

m pilot, wild carry a crow of throe grrasehoDDdrs. Ab a matter n/
to'Toronto'' °f fr*ight from New Y»rk this report mentions grasshoppers at

hi; wWnh ... . but a few points in the pralrle-ono of
u«Td^™ afterwards be the three great operating divisions 
“*®d, a* a" aeïlal P«»enger craft, on Into which the C.N.R: western system 
knWH ha^blenr1° t0,. Mlm* '* divided—whlile there Is no mention 
SndSr heYnJîdlîsMÎiîinh^.'d .h0r t£jLtrlp -whatever Of this menace to the crops
C?ub each m«nbw ofbwh.î£e„ ?M?ry *TL the central and western -divisions. During the month of June the Chll- 
an article of merchandise brought "' tha[ ^ °f Toronto has ra'
him from across the American bor- the damage resulting 1» btti 2llhv 1?cv,e,t!!,a,t®d1 169 com-

Ukewlse there -Is mention made* of mtorsit of^eo^hUd^n lnJ0,v1"» the 
high wind», also In the prairie district ihnJÎÜ . Twenty-two

nn rxie % r:£nTx
but&UveryUtfew* SS&TSl To £ “XSfL? ™

growing condition» excellent.______ were placed In good foster .homes.

Promises Eleven Cent*\ In
crease-First Good Bodst 

Since 1912 to Some. .sed on a firm 
banking ser* 

' celn we grow.
latically—with 
returned with- 
nd the cost of

il
t. K1 
Hsk- 

000.

rkpatrlck, dwelling, north 
th street, near Bryce ave- /Master's Chamber».

Before J. A.-C. Cameron, Master.
Kerr v. Langdon—L. M. Sukloof 

for defendant moved to dismiss action 
for warit of prosecution. h. Cl Mey
er» for plaintiff. Motion dismissed, 
noting of pleadings set aside; defend 
dant to deliver defence. Costs of ap
plication to plaintiff In the

I The award of the board of concilia- 
Itlon respecting the maintenance of 
■way end otfcer employee of the C.P.R., 
I granting a total Increase of $200,000 
I to about 700 employee was received 
■with favor among members of the 
Icanadlan Brotherhood of Railway 
I Employee yesterday. This, if accept
iez by both the men and the company, 
■ will give the men about $286 a year 
I increase or more than five dollars a 
[week. This would mean an Increase 
lei more than eleven cents an hour 
|on the basis of a 48 hour week. For 
|some of the men, especially, this 
|award comes ai a distinct boon since 
| they have received only two cents an 
|hour Increase since 1812, this Increase 
being granted In 1818. Among these 

|men are yard engineers and yard- 
| men.
I Chief Justice Mathers was chairman 
lot the board. Fred Bancroft repre
sented the men on the board, and W- 
J, Christie represented the company. 
General Superintendent Muir and 
Traffic Superintendent Belroee elated 
the esse for the company, and B. 
Booth, Victor Costello and F. A. Hun
ter of Montreal presented the case for 
the men.

The award covers the Dominion 
from Quebec to Vancouver.

*,#

cause.
CHILDREN’S AID REPORTS.T

t and close co
nsults, in the 
hg when mat- BUSES SUPPLEMENT 

STREET CAR SERVICE
der.

The freight includes documenta 
cloth, small articles of furniture c4g- 
areti cases and other Items too num
erous to mention. The route wilt bo 
from the Hudson river to Lake Cham
plain, up the Saguenay, up the St.

’Ll

hnking service 
rove of value, 
office or ours.

num-
I Information, on the Subject 

Compiled by the Bureau 
of Municipal Research.

five-i

v

Bank
Facte and figures dealing with toe 

operation of motor buses are given 
out In a bulletin Issued yesterday by 
the bureau of municipal research. Fol
lowing are some extracts from the 
bulletin:

"Would an experiment In motor 
buses for Toronto be Justifiable?

"It Is Impossible to estimate, with
out detailed study, how many people 
would patronize the motor bus, If in
stalled as an auxiliary of the street 
railway In any particular section of 
Toronto, but the cost of operation can 
be estimated, and the number of pas
sengers required In order to meet ex
penses at a five or ten-cent fare can 
bo determined.

"Taking the maximum unit costa 
reported os a basis for computation, 
the cost per mile per bus In Toronto 
would be 46,81.cents. Title cost might 
prove to* be even greater, due to th'e 
higher coat of gahollne, end also to 
climatic conditions. Assuming these 
costs to be approximately correct for 
Toronto, at a flve-cent Vate, at least 
10 fares per mile would be necessary 
In order to make the system profitable. 
At a 10-cent rate, five fares per mile 
would be necessary.

"Would an experiment bus linn '\ 
North Torqnto be worth while 
attempt to solve Its transport 
problems?

"North Toronto has, according to 
the assessment department figures, a 
population of about 12,110 persons
that of "g1jncrea,e ot 40 »er cent, over

"The el vie transportation commit
tee reported In 1814 that the

XT V f.
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1 TWENTY A WEEK
AS STRIKE PAY

r
IPHILADELPHIA MEI 

VISIT TORON
Twenty dollars a week as strike pay. 

This Is what la being given to the 
members of the International Brother- 

Ihood of Machinists on strike at the 
; Bawden Manufacturing Company’s 
plant on Stirling road. Yesterday, 
while members of the press were visit
ing the offices of the union, at 168H 

I Church street, the secretary called one 
of the striker! over and asked him 

Livhat he received this week as strike 
[»ay, He showed hlz cheque for $20. 
[This it what the strikers will receive 
tevery week until toe strike Is over. 
There are 80 men out at the Bawden 
plant. •

m

Fifteen years of traveling, dun 
jhich time he ha* been nine tu 
found the world, once to Alaska, Ü 

on hie second trip to that frase 
kintry, Is the record of Edwtall 
Bklnzon, of Philadelphia. Mr. jU 
nson Is visiting Toronto for a tm 
lye en route to Alaska, and ataria
I the King Edward Hotel. m3 
m Is a party of fifteen, ail person
prominence In Philadelphia's eocls 

id business life. Included In th 
irty are Judge Howard A. Davis 0 
e Philadelphia supreme court; Mrl 

D. Grange, wife of the presldeni 
the Philadelphia stock exchange!

M. WtlHam Elliott, Robert Clendea 
ng, Jr., and Allen E. Whiting, Jr.
The party came fram their hen 
:.v to Niagara Fall*, and thencifi 
r» Queen City. From here .tei
II go to Fort William by the Gréa 
ikes route, thence thru the wen 
ft province* to Vancouver. Frfl 
b latter city they will take the .ÇM 
lan Paclflo steamer to Skagvtar J 
aakn. A trip Into the Interior 1fi| 
fn take place, the line Of routi 
tng thru th* White Pass whera S 
ondyke gold rush was, ae far « 
,ke Atlln. They will return M 
iy of Mount Ranier, the first ■
►r, and down thru Yellowetoile iK. 
ter national parks. They will n> | 
■n to Philadelphia about the mt* ‘
December.

Ar. Atkinson le a naturally ref 
: man and appeared not *6 wait* 
k about his extensive traveling. >, 
i-e been at It for fifteen years,' m 
i I am getting somewhat up I 
ire, I have not tired of It yet," I 
d. "That is about all I hare I

m
/

V.v.

ss
» S✓HoUting Engineers’ Union

Fight for Supremacy $ Siz JsTwo j-lval union* of hoisting engin
eer», : the Canadian Hoisting Engin
eers’ Union end the International 
Union of Hoisting Engineers are 
fighting for supremacy 
The International has ssIn Toronto, 

a membership 
of 120 bona fide members, all fully 
qualified hoisting engineers, and the 
Canadian HMstlng Engineers' Union 

berehlp of 180 members, 
likewise fully qualified and equally 
bona fide, These are reports handed 
out by the business manager of the 
respective unions Comrade O'Brien of 
the Canadian Union of Helating En
gineer» and Frank Denni* of the In
ternational Union,

spas
senger movement Into North Toronto
Îaa? e,reet cara and Jitney* wa» nbout 
4000 persons In one day. If this be 
.Increased by 40 per cent1, (the rate of 
growth of population), there will be 
at least 6600 people now requiring 
dally transportation to and from 
North Toronto.

"Eight buses In Akron carried at 
tne rate of. about 6600 persons per day 
for $18 day» In 1818. These buses 
cost about 841,000. and are operated 
on a no profit, no loss’ policy at a 
flve-cent fare. They traveled over 
brick-paved streets, which were In 
bad condition as a rule. North Tonga 
street Is .macadam, In fair condition, 
and there are several cross streets 
paved with concrete.

"It must be noted that In every city 
In which buses are being operated 
with any degree of success, they sup
plement rather than eupplant street 
care and rapid transit eye terns."

sbits a mem

«s (

sPenetanguishene Bakers
•Affiliate With Federation

*
Penetanguishene bakers have af

filiated with the Canadian Federation 
of Labor, This was the Information 
given out yesterday afternoon by 
Charles day, general secretary of the 
federation, Tom Watt addressed a 
kuge gathering in this town last Tuea-
day.

TWENTY-THIRD APPLICATION.

<lM Apportion for a charter with the 
^■Canadian Federation of Labor has 
, ■been received by General Secretary 
^■Charles Clay of the federation from

■ the Twin City Baker»’ Association of
■ Port Arthur and Fort William, Mr.
■ Clay stated to The World that this
■ mads the 23rd application received 
jfl &“d acted upon by the federation since
■ the beginning of the year.
M TOM MELLILIEU WITHDRAWS

Toronto Builders’ Exchange
Appoints Business Manager

4
Major L, C, Reynolds, formerly Can

adian representative for Arthur Young 
* Company, Industrial engineers, ha! 
been appointed business manager for 
the Toronto Builders' Exchange In
corporated, Major Reynold* le a re- 
^™ed.offlS<er’ having served In Frann. 
wlt,h the Canadian Infantry. He Is 
well-known as an industrial engineer, 
specializing In the construction In- 

had • wide experience 
In organization work.

1

i
\

r %mfïvfc • !

iÉHH/ Tom MelUUeu, one of the 
widely known men in the labor imost

; move-
■>M ment In Toronto, stated yesterday af- 
Ug ternoon that he was withdrawing 

from nomination to the office of sec
retary of Toronto Trades Council 
égal net A. W. Mance, the secretary, 

•■.now officiating. This will practical- 
•/ i*y re-elect A. W. Mance by acclama- 
S* tien.

1x1 -

4 ■4
“Trans.Canada” Limited All Sleeping 

Car Train Toronto-Winnipeg. 
Vancouver. 

ïTom Toronto 8.00 
Canadian

i

p.m dally via

srsAsr Sst 5FE
gary. 88 hour* to Vancouver. A 
business day saved on transcontinental 
Journey. This train carries flret-clais 
sleeping car passengers only. Further 
pàrtlcuiar* from Canadian Pacific 
ticket agents.

1•' 1 PILING UP THE LIST.
V9 ’lltatlonary and hoisting engineers of 
‘^1 rrfary' Bdmonton, Lethbridge, Medi- 
• ■ and Cardiff have stated their
'*■ of affiliating with the Cana-

lederatlon of Labor. All told,
, fi* ln* memberahlp numbers 1,200.

|

PLAYER’S Navy Cut
Cigarettes are unequalled 
for QUALITY.

That is why there are more 
PLAYER'S sold than all other 
brands combined.

Haï u,4 !JPLA

REFUTES RESPONSIBILITY.

Tom Moore, president of the Trades
SSKT- A-fii
compulsory acceptance of awards of 
boards of arbitration, stated yesterday 
afternoon that this was a mterepre- 
,eentatlon of his opinions,-wind that he 

always opposed to any compulsory 
rulings ln the matter. "I would rigid
ly oppose any extension of the act to 
any Industries not now within the act 
unless the clauses providing for pen-1 
allies for strikes or lockouts pending 
the decisions of board's of conciliation 
were eliminated," said Mr. Moore.

MAKE NEW WILL.

Charles H. Stock, secretary of the 
Independent Soldier Citizen party, 
Moscow avenue, tesuee a word of 
warning to young soldiers who mar
ried since the close of the war and 
who' made their will ln favor of their 
parents or other relatives prior to go
ing,overseas. Mr. Stock points out 
the advisability of making a new will 
as soon as possible, as ln the event 
of death the will made on the form 
provided in, their army pay book 
stands good and the pay book Is in the 
majority of cases in the hands of the 
military authorities at headquarters, 
Ottawa.

APPOINT ARBITRATOR BOON.
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Barken Gray, Faded Hair 
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■ with n agloeay and attractive
' • Whenev/r h. u Tea and Sulphur.
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lin,,,. r, *trBaked appearance this ® ft* IffeXrt*UrenWa* npplled with won-
«ora fw -'Wvefhy-.aeaklng at any drug

Thll elmnll jü' et very Httle cost, 
upon tn mixture can be denendp 
biau.J . restore natural 
^uty to the hair. •

ttys wlî?0iWn downtown druggist 
totoptt U8e” Wyeth', lag* 
It darken, "n „C .mpo,md now because 
nobodv can and evenly that
It’s |o easy tn . ' ha.8 been applled- 
dampen a comh**' to°’ You •Imply 
dflrirtt throu»hb °r !loft bn,*h and
«trend at a tim. >»Ur halr' taking
balr disappear»' By morning the gray
««to or^wn iV.. ano,ber appl1- 
urat eeW ,l8 ,rM,ored to its naf-
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Two forô5'
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le Council will ahortly be asked to ap
point an arbitrator to represent the 
city In the negotiations pertaining to 
the taking over of the Toronto Street 
Railway. Many members of council 
are In favor of appointing Sir Adam 
Beck. If the Hydro chieftain will t*- 

"sent to act. *
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The Toronto World thru. Yet to kur the talk In some of 
the Liberal papers you would Imagine 
that they had been there for some 
great period of time and were clinging 
to office fa some mysterious way long 
after their term of service had es-

THREE MEN IN A BOAT
| JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANFOUNDED

per published every day 
The World Newspaper

By JACKSON GREGORY.
Director.

World Bundle» ----------
4P Weet Richmond Street. was not the only one upon the 

who came to wonder bow much i 
Trevor»—or the lumber <*■— 
was prepared to
From the flrat day she found tj2 
tit short-handed.

office Almost her first' answer te Tn
Judith excused herself and hastened ?0UP to telegraph San Wan 

to answer the eummone. Hastened ***** *}rth mit1*,ln* niachlne, tog 
because ebe wanted to be back with T",b *° •*P*r* •*“! out by she J 
Tripp as soon as might be Bo, know- ‘;?®j*ny lo, *»d euperti
Ing her way eo weH about the big **• working for the drat few days 
house, ebe went eulckly thru the dark l^e same time ebe hired from fr 
hallway without turning aside to Sacramento dairies a mas 
switch on the lights and came into was to be foreman of her ow* , 
the office, dimly lighted by the stare Industry, a capable fellow with! 
shining In thru the windows. tlmate practical knowledge of j

"Doc:" Her voice rang out euddee- matlc milkers. He, with a -coup 
ly and Tripp sprang to his feet, won- strippers paid overtime wages ■ 
daring what had put that note into aged until the dairy crew oouk 
her exclamation. "Doc! Come here, bunded- up again. Her new 
quick!” • from the first took the greater ee

Be ran into the ball that waa eud- this burden off her shoulders v 
deni y Illuminated aa at last Judith’s Mrs. Simpson, the matron , 
groping hand found the office switch. Rocky Bend, arrived, true to her» 
He saw Judith running ahead of him, is«, end, motherly soul that «h. 
out of the door opening on to the took a keen interest in Judtt", , 
veranda and down Into the court- forti, and {„ th, b,, »

"What Is itf be aaked sharply. proud hwnh ar/air'-T/eerrU * 7 
“There was seme one here," she told ' 7.1™ ,hV^i;P2!*

him quickly. "He went out that way, the chee°f“, ftgJ!"*» h**
I think. Look thru the lilacs." bl«k toatiSriEw

She ran on one way, Tripp hurrying j«alouev PVne. hl,w,îh”*
the other, wondering. They saw the rfr ‘° » or \
lilacs standing stUI In the etarlight, *^p**rl.n* unexpectedly, |

w the thick shadow» thrown by the '******'? et “•*'*« » manner $ 
columns and grape-covered treilles» ™rr. “®r Plkcldlty and lugps 
heard the murmuring of the fountain. . ner *,r?‘y 1 magi nation ten 

"Joes, perhaps," suggested Tripp, visions or knives In one's back, 
coming at last to her side. brought an actual thrill Into j

"No!" cried Judith. "It wasn’t. It Simpsons long days of routine. I 
was somebody in hie stocking feet, . Susy days also for Bud Lea 1 
standing In the hallway, listening to had already begun the education < 
ua I beard him run before me; 1 eaw ■tr|ng of colts. Busy days for 
him for a second, framed against the Tr*PP. who. unhampered, trusted 1 
square of the window as be slipped -d at every turn by hie employer < 
thru and out on the veranda. Who from dawn until dark among] 
could it have been. Doc 7” ranch live stock, all but feeling a

But a does search thru the ehrab- and taking temperature of 
bery showed them nothing. It was cows, colts, calves, hogs and 
clear that If .a man had been listening He stopped the calf sickness- «#2 
at the door he could bave bad ample cures In every case excepting'mÜTi 
opportunity to slip away into the the rest of the stock he An.lt*- 
darkness. He would not be loitering a clean bill of health. * *

The telephone boll waa eUll Insist- iy^e'Lumated tcfthread*'thl^1 

.ntlyringmg.and they turned back to of th? wSf'jKjS
"Judy," said Tripp solicitously, u^n”^1 bfrd^nlîî*, ”■

“don’t you go and get nervea now ' *”*»»>■ <° G
"You think l imagined the whole a^LS^^L”!!

thing!” She looked at him with clear, Y*«,?,!* at th* w*
confident eyes. "Don’t you fool -our- ft„_\° r,rest ft* Pu[cb** of aj 
self for one little mlnut» Doc Tripp. ? ”"** 7°” Uie John Peters Dq 
I’m not the imagining kind—yet!” Company, to be had now at a rwj 

She snatched up the telephone In- traÜÎ , ,fl*ure And suggesting, ] 
«Animent. most Insistently, upon buying a a

"Hello." eald Judith. "Who le itr min ehorthorn bull worth tw##*) 
It was the telegraph operator tn **20” asked for him. Busy dsn i 

Rocky Bond. A message for Misa ,he foremen who had held orsr tn 
Judith Sanford from Pollock Hampton, th* management of Trevor».* w 
San Francisco. And the message ran: had been taken on since. TV Ir 

What were you thinking of to chuck crop of alfalfa, shot -thru «P| 
Trevors? Tboroty excellent men. You tails, must be out without deky u 
should have consulted me. Pon't do fed into the silos before the 
anything more until I come. Send the Interloping growth could S, ■• 
conveyance to meet Saturday train. Busy days for the short-handed mU 
Bringing five guests with me. lag crew; busy days of lnstamaH

Pollock Hampton. new milking machines i

S“<ÜSSf,£^srSSJfuSi Tjjsssa “*
fool guests Into the «nix-up: I could to* ,S2,L,Jft5y had
slap his face.” nothing. 6o that eplsod» as ■

"Do ltl” chuckled Tripp. "Good Trevors himself, was shoved a 
Idea!" their mind» In the strew of i

demandlnr attention everywhe 
Continued Monday Meriiln

CHAPTER vl- . 
Continued.

"You hit the bell that time."' laughed 
Tripp, end Judith smiled with him a* 
there came to their ears the faint

AH.Fiasnt>»udi OffltiHif all
The Democratic convention at Baa 

Francisco, which has been in session 
since Monday morning trying to con
struct a platform and select a party 
leader, might well take a leaf from 
the book of the new National Liberal 
aad Coi

i.ijiasti’ïrskrsue *
per month. *1.35 for 1 months, **.46 for 
« month» 55.60 per year in advance; or 
It 06 per year.

. e In Canada (except Toronto),
Kingdom, United States .and Mexico. 

Sunday World—6e per espy, *150 per

spend In fl

thetinkle of the telephone bell in
by mall 

United

rear, by mall 
To Foreign Countries, postage extra. live party of Cfcnada. 

Indeed, the delegatee at Baa Francisco 
would probably aave boon further 
along and have just ea well satisfied 
their constituents If they bad asked 
President Wilson to draft a platform 
and recommend hie successor.

Why do these national conventions 
labor so hard on the platform, which 
Is probsbly never read by one voter 
out of a thousand, and then have to 
pick the presidential candidate la the 
rueh and tumult of the closing ses
sion?

■ATUBDAT MORNING. JULY t.

The Crop# and the Harvest
On the whole the croo reports from 

all ever the Dominion are of an en
couraging character. There will he a 
scarcity of men for the harvest In the 
east and in the weet. The railway» 
are likely to make especial efforts to 
take men out to our western provinces 
for reaping and threshing the wheat.

Wheat promises to command a good 
price for the farmer. Both the Ameri
can yields of corn and of eat» and the 
same is true of our country, point to 
a high price for all kinds of feed for 
live stock.

The prices of wheat, cats and corn 
will be governed largely by the out
put of far away countries like South 
Assorte» Australia, 
they got to the marketer The buyers 
of Europe era reaching far and wide 
for Information as to whether new 
sources of food are likely to come 
forward. The next three weeks will 
ten the tale. But the Mg buyers are 
likely to be the governments of the 
hungry nations direct, rather than 
trader» and «peculator» High prices 
are likely to prevail, the there may bo 
quite a rush to soil the output right 
after the threshing, 
win be a commanding factor.

The hotelkeepers In Baa Francisco 
do-not seem any more humane than1 
their brethren in Chicago, 
delegatee to the Democratic national 
convention say they simply have to 

• get out of town by Saturday nigjt.

and the

Decorating Up-to-Date.
It was • sculptor at work la 8t. 

Thomas' Episcopal Church In New 
York, as we recollect, who some 
ago created a mild

■
Asia. Can

years
tien by repre

senting the angels as distinctly mas
culins. This ran counter to popular 
tradition, which had always associated 
the fair sex with everything angelic, 
altho Michael and Gabriel 
talnly net feminine name» and ne 
doubt exists In any quarter as to the 
mx of Lucifer. New the wood carvers 
In the

I CLEMENCEAU SCULPTURED 
IN GROUP OF POILUS

BLUEBEARD'S VILLA
PILLAGED BY BURGLARSare cer-

Ferte. July 2.—Clemenceau Is shown 
at the front, standing at the edge of a 
trench, with hie friend» the French 
poilu» below and about him, in the 
monument to be erected In hie native 
country, the Vendee, early next year.

Francois 81card, the sculptor. Is 
chiselling the group work out of bard 
Burgundian stone. Unfinished, the 
work le already said to visualise with 
peat character the scene eo often pic
tured of the old "Tiger" mentally and 
almost physically fighting for France.

\rtrUre etsnde «W 
feet high. He le, as always In war

*r**r,og th# long, loose overcoat 
and the soft, elouchtly crumpled hat,

Hle face 18 <*>ward 
the enemy Ms eyes watching the 
norlson, following Indications riven 

V. a **!ud officer with maps, be- 
ftidé him. On Mb right Aft grouned

,tn<l ln the tr*»eh below are
ïm. -i01? f**® ln 0,8 «■«*•- looking 
with mingled astonishment and ad-
mlr^tton “ the,r minister of war.
*J2f.*°*!l* 8aid bjr Milice to be 
vividly natural, rough and muddy but 
heroic end full of the color 
**er of war days.

TD HIS FOLLOWERS Parla July 1.—Landru. the Gam- 
bale bluebeard. aa the police call him, 
who has been in La Bertie prison for 
14 month» awaiting trial on’ murder 
charges growing out of the disappear
ance of 11 women, to whom he Is al
leged to have promised marriage, re
ceived what-ho told his lawyer to be 
the greatest check of his life a few
days

Hie lawyer had just Informed him 
that hie villa at Oambals,
Landru le accused by the police of 
having done away with hie numerous 
fiance» had been ransacked and pll- 
laged by burglars. The villa Is fam- 
ou» as It was the last piece that the 
missing women entered and from It 
they were never seen to come out.

The police charge that Landru mur- 
dred hi* victime in the villa, dispos
ing of the bodies by cremating them 
In a little kitchen stove. Human 
bone» hair and little trinkets belong
ing to the mlaslng women were also 
found 1» the villa, the police say.

•What a world we five In,” ex
claimed Landru. when hie lawyer 
broke the news to him. "Our genera
tion respecta nothing, nothing la 
sacred to them. It » enough to make 
one despair of the human race."

une Gothic church are mak
ing a bold departure by representing, 
side by eld» Bible stories and modern

Transportation

(Continued From Pegs 1).
to decide whether to continue their 
common endeavor or whether they 
should dissolve the association.

tomber, and bo waa compelled to go 
,Deceraber to rest. His 

medical advisers urged him to Imme- 
«atriy retire from hi» position. On# 
of them said that after a year's com
plete respite from work, he might re- sums M/dutleo if hi. labors cTÏÏd be

'Trie prime minister of this Dominion, 
under present conditions, could not. end:5=°hldp.^d.ab“don hle duUw & 

"Under these circumstance» it would 
be most unfair to the country and to my 
"^Porters In parliament. If I did not 
relinquish ee soon ss possible the posi
tion which I now hold. Any difficulties 
consequent upon my retirement would 
be Increased tenfold if I should struggle 
on for a few months and then relapse 
Into the physical weakness which beset 
me last session/'

__ beys Outlook Cheerful.
The prime minister then expressed hle gratitude to his colleagues to hi! 

supportera in parliament. The situa- 
*5iJS* dfc.,5red' full of cheer; the 
Position of the government was steadily 
strengthened, until today the party w*s 
mors united. vRM*as end determined 
more then ever before. There wee plenty 
of material within the party for the for
mation of a new administration.

"We have a fine working majority In 
parliament." he continued; ."we have a 
good cause and a good policy; w# have 
magnificent ability,' energy and debat
ing powers In our ranks. There should 
be no difficulty In carrying on the gov
ernment. All that Is essentiel is to 
stand together In the future ae In the

A,
V In the chancel, one allegorical 

lag r<
care

ts Prohibition overthrow- 
«*• Another shows Capital 

and Labor binding tba Consumer, 
while a third represents Lenin# and 
Trotsky poisoning the Russian bear 
with soviet syrup. Gargoyles abound, 
which perpetuate the likenesses of all 
the great contemporary' figures of the 
day, Including King George the Fifth, 
Premier Clemenceau, President Wil
son, Marshal Pooh, General Allentoy 
and Cardinal Merrier.

The Idea la a good one if the right 
•election Is made, but It Is so difficult 
for those living In the present to get 
any Idea of the historical perspective. 
Event# that look large end men who 
look great may shrivel In fifty 
Into nothingness and be entirely for
gotten. Why some figures »
lasting Impression on the human mind 
and some events never fade from human 
memory Is not easy to explain. They 
are not elways the most commanding 
figures or the most important event» 
Perhaps to contemporaries they sesm 
quits Insignificant.

For example. It le not an unusual 
But the argument seems to go fur* *or * man to fall asleep In

ther and le to the effect that the mem- churctl: 1,0 one would ever expect to 
bars of the house are, in some mye- be B6r8 or Immortalised on that 
lerioue and unconstitutional way. account- Yet the young man who fell 
•Winging" to their seats. They were aeleeP when Paul preached overlong, 
elected in December, 1*17, for a term ,eU out of the window In which he 
of five yeare, and, as a matter of law. wae a»«lng and broke hle neck, was 
thsir term does not expire until the r**tored to life, and became thereafter, 
«pring of 1*23. They ere ln precisely let us hope, more wide-awake, has 
*?• eame position es tile members of secured something like Immortality, 
the various provincial legislature# who Probably some man ln the 
are elected for a fixed term subject gregatlon, who contributed generouely, 
only to the crown's prerogative of expected to be long remembered. He 

leeolution. would have .been surprised to know
a. ^<?Vernment " beln* constantly that a sleepy bey In one of the win- 
invited to end the life of parliament d»ws was still to be remembered for 
ana go to the country, but the Invita- centuries'* Yet Eutychue Is 
tion Is always coupled with the as- I roll of fame, while the model 
•urance that they will be badly beaten 
at the polls. But why should t ie 
government accept 
tlon from its opponents? 
mindsd of the Quebec 
earnestly besought the

1 The government of the day at Ot
tawa is being continually 
"clinging to office." The idea te la- 

. etnurted that ln some way they ere 
banging on after their term of office 
has «rind. Mere than once during 
the past session wo beard ««at the 
government was ‘‘usurping" the 
powers of parliament, and reducing 
the representative# of the people to 
something Tike serfdom.

Now, the cabinet is merely a com
mittee of the bouse consisting of mem* 
boro of the house, and a majority of 
the house at any time can practically 
dismiss the members of the cabinet or 
bring them for Judgment before the 
People. The cabinet can no more 
slave the house of commons or defy 
its mandate than can the peril# 
mlttee of the Toronto city council en-, 
slave the aid

This
of lag

where

■

en- and char-years
I

corn- listenedHOOKWORM IN JAMAICA 
IS BEING ERADICATED UKRAINIAN GOVERNMENT 

MOVES HEADQUARTERS
or defy the noun- 

oil. The member* of th# government 
have a perfect right to retain their 
portfolios and discharge their func
tions so long as they enjoy the 
rid once of the ho us» To say they are 
"clinging" to offres is merely gratu
itous.

■
ment and an expert for the Rockefei- 
ler Foundation already are felt 
Vore, one of the largest sugar centers 
at the colony the laborers now work
SVr- Vr/Îk' Pereas’f^eri?
mey were able to work but three 

On account of their Improved phvel- 
oal condition large numbers of these 
workers are leaving Jamaica to work 
In the cane fields of Cuba. Gove™*
2LEj?byn Ie 8Bn*ulne ««et with the 
V*/*anc® 02 the Rockefeller Commie- 
ftVL<bf h<>t,kworm will be eradicated 
from the Island. alea

Warsaw, July l.—The Ukrainian 
government headed by General Simon 
Petiote, bas moved from Kamenetx- 
Podolek to Lublin, southeast of War
saw, owing to the Bolshevik menace.

! CHAPTER VIL

THI HAPPENING IN SQUAW 
CREEK CANON.

Busy days followed for Judith San
ford and for every man remaining 
upon Blue Lake ranch. A score of 
men, Including the milkers; Johnson, 
the Irrigation foreman, and hle crew 
of laborer» had quit work, going over 
openly to Bayne Trevors at the Weet- 
ern Lumber camp. He had work there 
for every man of them, and Judith ticket agents.

con-
Convenient Train Servis# teIn end Ottawa from Tersnts

iH •tree* Bladen." 
Toronto "Yonge Street Static 

situated ln the heart of the 
residential section, and is ri 
from down town by the Yonge 

Excellent train with ek

H u
w<1

Brussels, July Î.—A bill granting 
suffrage to the women of Belgium waa 
defeated by a vote of (t to 74 in the 
chamber of deputies here yesterday.

cars for Montreal and Ottawv 1 
».*0 p.m. dally except Saturday- 
ther prttculars from Canadian P

Oevernment’s Policy.
As te the government's policy, be nil 

it bad been accepted. Its application 
would doubtless raise questions which 
could not be anticipated, but they could 
agree that none among them derived the 
adoption or fulfilment of a policy which 
would destroy the Industries of this 
country, or which would reduce Its la
boring population to the conditions 
which "prevailed In some other countries. 
Living conditions of a Just and deceht 
character must be maintained.

’i Dealing with the national railway sys
tem, Sir Robert urged that It be nevlr 
made a political football. Its manage
ment should be unhampered Mr direct 
Interference from either government or 
parlllament. "Above su.” he saM. 
"there must never be any attemp 
make our railway system a political __ 
chine or to use it as an agency In po
litical contests,”

Friendship fer U. 8.
"In the retirement of Sir Robert Bor

den from the premiership of Canada 
there passes a statesman whose life has 
been marked by the effectiveness with 
which hs maintained the political equal
ity of Canada and the other dominions 
with the mother country,” says The New 
York Times this morning. The news
paper accentuate* his friendship for the 
United States, "despite hle opposition to 
the passage of a trade reciprocity treaty 
between Canada and the United States 
In 1S11.”

The Times recalls that In the early 
70'» the "grey-eyed Nova Scotian” left 
his home in Grand Pre to become an 
Instructor In the Qlenwood Institute at 
Matawan, N.J., and says that his friend- 
chip for the United States really began 
In those early days.

r
■

Shipyards Divide Million
Of Stock Among Employes;l iname con- I

8tflnvard/ft* b*run todaY by theTodl 
If.ftft!/8 Corporation to employes a*
iî J d8 b8r* and at Tacoma. Wash* 
to a "lovV?-nv°UnCed,' The dlsburewn'nt 
efftolJ^^LT ?lum t0r fa|thful and 

È*rh /t71ü,n0r the laat four years 
#«#♦ C vman receive from one 
titty shares, now quoted at ties bm 
paying 10 per cent dividends * Àiio/ 
length «î* b®',n* m,de according to 
servie#. °f emPl0yment •»<* n-ture of 

The dletrtbutlon carries ou* » »rAM 
Iro made by William h Tom S', 
dent, four years ago today. w .-Sfts 
company undertook Its first Z. th® 
tract for the all!™ war oon*

|t

1

%on the 
par

ishioner who listened attentively to 
the sermon lies among the countless 
myriads of forgotten deal.

t to 
ma-

A • nany such Invita- 
One Is re

member who ITALY ORGANIZES
to release from Jail «II the'dTr^T/r* 

under the military eervloe act, and In 
the same breath assured the house 
«.vat all these defaulters, If released 
In time, would work and vote against 
the government at the next election 

We often hear it ethted that 
Jority of the members of

(A FLOATING FAIR i •

liome. July 2.—A floating fair has 
been organized by the Italian govern
ment and will visit Tunis. Algiers. 
Tangier, Lisbon, Barcelona. Marseilles 
and Genoa. It will carry samples of 
all the products Italy can export and 
wi,i remain from four to seven days at 
each port. Orders will be despatched 
to producers by wireless, this en
abling the buyers to receive 
the same day.

If the undertaking la successful, aa 
It la confidently expected it will be 
another floating fair will be sent to 
North America, another to Brazil. 
Uruguay end Argentina and a third 
one to Antilles. Venezuela. Peru and 
Chili.

CALLED TO LEORY.

•2™u“w5.*s?BS,te

ssfè’srmïjz£r~J
Christian*cX^/wy*0 Flr,t

Hot Summer Days
For sizzHng Summer days, 
nothing is so refreshing as 
a bottle of O'Keefe's Al“ 
Stout or Lager. *
2iUvofc!S beve/af8# not only 
reheve you of that uncom
fortable feeling of warmth 
but they satisfy and invigor-

On sale at all 
cafes and hotels.

* ma-
. the present
house will not be re-elected, and that 
la given as a reason why they should 
immediately resign. But it is 
thing for the personnel of the House 
to greatly change at any general elec
tion. The majority of the members of 
the present house are new members 
eervlng their first term In parliament: 
and that term Is only about half-way

'

an answerno new

*

WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

ENTERED FOR BALLOON RACE.

New York, July 2.—Twelve entries 
have been received for the national 
balloon race at Indianapoll» Ind., 
September 11, t.ie Areo Club of Am
erica announced here last night. Three 
contestants and three alternates who 
will represent the Untied States In the 
international balloon race at Indian- 
apolia on October 21 will be chosen 
from those In the national event.

Foreign entries received for the In- 
ternatlonal race include three each 
from France and Italy, and one eacH 
from Great Britain and Belgium.
TWO CHILDREN FIRlTviCTIME.

\

KaBT 8AM LOYD. 
Minutes to Answer 
______No. 236.

11 This.

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY ■IN *6^^R^EOrBATHURST ST. 
I NORTH OF ST. CLAIR AVE.

restaurants, 1a
11FÆ 'as ■CEDAR VALE.

fpinutu by street ur te Kins'and Yonèl YId X6n*î *treete. and thirty 
re.ldentiai sectlen wneundite o,,.Xî^.8t.rî,te ^jelna the beautiful 

hundred yards bevenn »ka -- Church, on Russell Mill Rosd^a 
•f 6t. Clair Avenue Vnd Esthurst'street. °f Mr> "’ J'

I

their mother, Mrs. Harry Bowerlnr 
wae severely burned about the face In
wMcgiCeiTthrit ihoT.' here* Th*

“‘K^dT. fti.Ump u tbouw>u

«A .T

'* OKEIFE BRfWCItr <2 
9T Toronto umHW

An English tourist In the wild and 
wooly west was informed th« im£ 
wlahed to walk on to Plketown the W would only get there onTnJlU
^ a c#rtaJ“ ^‘yhouM ^whila ^on^rore

“ï’V.Ïm'SS!

grim* hotel remarked, "from thaïe

was from i/'piket^rn" “

Answer te Ne. 235.
The drygoods rebuses 

coitoii-N) and Linen 
(Copyright, mi,

,, |
»nd*perCC»*rV*«^ toeeMti/*?. ^ township taxesi terns let*
•«count of th? best# the RMZ^-.i1888 a"d'very «troène 
•nd other eubetentlel Improvements. ' *h* new brid6*- matelve gate,

■
P

sgff*r *• oersone whe BUILD- *m 
todeito mertcigs fer pert of pu rob a i. ty&efek>HAVERFORD REACHES HALIFAX. 

2.—The steamer
erford arrived here tonight rrnn,Wl" dock at 7‘o’cS
tomorrow. She had on board iKnntZÆr^ty0^‘dr„*u^‘rn'TtH

represented j fc ,
U*'TkU or fre,e,7,

-.ari'isas 2i«r.:K
sk’hSuF’"" saw:
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THE TORONTC WORLD
•le Situr
is Summi 
Establish

JOHN CÂTTOCO. Limited
County and_sub(jrbs Spacial shortham

Iminer Session!

•eturdey* 1 P-m, Dur- 
mmer Month*.
bushed 1S64. ANNIVERSARY KEPT 

BY KNOX CHURCH
PAGE SEVEN ^•tore Clo

InsLAKE RANCH *

IRBGORY,
A « ‘L«r*Tfll-rd FtWh “ e wwdlen« OI»n-e6 Desnos.

ALEXANDRA "“ “David Harum”earlscourt

AMBULANCE CADETS GIVE 
EXHIBITION OF drill

DANFORTHDf.t1.ai Yens* at., Corner Bhuter at.ae not the only one upon the* 
ho oeme to wonder how much » 
revere—or the lumber oobw 
»« prepared to spend In flrhtln. 
■ojn thp first dey she fotind th? 
short-handed.

Almost her first- answer to Tr», 
up was to telegraph San gvJj, 
r e Firth milking maohhte, to* 
th an expert sent out by ah* • 
»mpany to Install and suteri* 
i working tor the first few £.v, 
e same time she hired from o. 
o Sacramento dairies

Three-Quarters of Century 
of Congregational Life Cele

brated by Presbyterians.

Grand Display of

Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans

la fine Baxdny Cloths In vogue for 
Ladles’ Kitted and Pleated Skirts, 
shewn In such Historic Names as 4lnd 
Blaak Watch, 41th Highlanders, Cam
eron. Campbell, Douglas. Fraser. Gor
don, Johns tone, Lindsay, McDonald, 
McKensle, McLeod, McGregor, Mon
ties, Murray, Rose, Royal and Hunt
ing Stewart and othe- equally promi
nent clan and family names, Including 

Scott, Black and White, and Dress Mc
Leod for Sport Skirts.
Included also Is a A » display of

Danforth Baptist Y.P.U.
Held Enjoyable Outing

NEXT WEEK
POlltlVELY THE GREATEST COM. MON. EVE.

_ WITH \

TOM WISE 
LORN A VOLARE

IN DAVID success

DADDIES"
Olreet F$om the aelesco Thsstrs.

Brat Opportunity toProepeot Park Ambulance Cadet» 
gave an exhibition of drill in the
unttar*Q.lZ’-BgL 8sin Wail.^Examples 

In first aid to the Injured In aeoldente 
and drowning were put on by the boys, 
which showed their proficiency, the 
boys going thru ths method of 
resuscitation with considerable 
tsrlty, accidents such 
Jaw, broken arms, out In tbs chest, 
ths arteries, all being well exemplified. 
According to Instructor Wall, the pul- 
motor is of very little service In case 
of drowning, the safe and sure method 
being artificial respiration. The halt- 
company leaders

Danforth Baptist Junior Y.P.U. held 
an enjoyable outing In Monarch Parte 
when upward# of 400 children and 
their parete were present, 
and races were carried out, under the 
supervision of Mise Edith Wilken, 
Ptrlntendent, and assistants. * Re- 
free foments were served and prises 
awarded the winners in the various 
contest*.

THEThree-quarters of a century of church 
on,® the earlli,t Presbyterian churches in the province was celebrated 

Jerk County this week, the services 
beins on Sunday and Monday.

"Oh Qod, our Father, and the God of 
our forefathers, we draw nigh unto Thee 
to worehlp.”

This wae the beginning of the opening 
prayer by Rev, Peter Nlcol, SO years of 
age, at the 76th anniversary of Knox 
Church, Vaughan, wtiere he had been 

•/ „ SfJtAimm /*|«#Le minister from 1874 to 1$9$. Rev. Thoe.HtaOy Kilting Cloths MoLachlan, 1893-1901, who also wae
For men and Youths’ Kilts, Including 9* the flvc ministers of Knox since it 
all accessories for the complete High- b*came » settled charge, was present, 
land Costums, as Glengarry Caps, end conducted an overflow service In the 
Tam O’Shantera, Balmorals, Hess, basement of the church.
Sporrans, Brooches,. Thistle Buttons, After reading Isaiah, Bird chapter, and 
Code tail Feathers, etc. Hebrews, Oth chapter and 11th verse,

m ... ç.j» c..L__end 10th chapter and 10th to 88th verses,
Tartan JtUtOaShSS ana Ribbons and the congregation had sung with old-

In all Clan and Family names. 11™„,ervo.r' "Qod loved the world of
, „ „ sinners lost and ruined by the fall,” the

Automobils Rugs eged minuter began to speak.
ISSAr ettlr Mn'Mt todiy^burjuîî'YavY a^Ê. Y’S
CUn ind F^ly Name.' ***"* ^‘m*î,omî ^thl^AavY ciml ‘b'Iîk

. H? 2? •Mtîd1Weanak^ool, ThSvl'o't «*Tn M^mmiX bYgan hero*
Tweeds in great range ofanln?» r2î end for 17 years this was the home of 
Ladles* *ndfM?n’er Wear * orl tor my children. I shall talk to you about
Samples sent on request or our usual tho*#.wthliSF* Î5fl *re e,îern*1 ,or.tlîîy 
Mall service. U8J ere the beet things to live toy and the

best things to die by.”
Memeriale Recalled.

Four memoriale were recalled In the 
course of the address: First, the men 
who went to the war. "I want to un
fold the divine forebearance with a wick
ed world—with you an* me. Second, the 
existence of this church for our feast, 
the communion. Third, the evidence 
brought by the present, reminding of 
the paiecver. ‘When I see the blood, 
not when you see the blood, I will pa**' 
over you’, and fourth, the great day 
of atonement, to which we are looking.

"How can God be Just and at the same 
time Justify the man who believe» In 
Jesus? The cross J* the solution of the 
whole mystery. If anyone talks to you 
of the great mystery, you can explain It 
by the cross. God Himself takes human 
•In upon Hlmaelf. Jesus put away sin 
by the sacrifice of Himself, It Is gone. 
"The way back to God le wide open. A 

man can walk In the straight and nar
row way If he 1* not bound,”

Many Dim Eyes, 
were meny dim eyes when he 

_ . . '• "It le altogether likely this
Ottawa, July 2.—As an aftermath of J* the last time I shall have the prlvl*

the visit to Ottawa of J. M. Hlokaon, u5n.’’°f *p'*k,n* t0 my 0,4 eengrega- 
Church of England layman, who has The evening service was taken by Rev. 
earned for himself recognition as a JlT„, M»ÎJÎchl^!1’ ,tho le,5°"w Wo5n
nealer, one young girl, afflicted from drawn were a continuation of those of 

bitth with blindness, can see, and sevv ^®lth end trust in a loving and tender
era) other cases Of physical ailment a°d- as had been given by the senior
and disability have been reported pB,ïL<Lr ln th* morning, 
cured or on the way to recovery Mr* , There are two things written clearlyJ. B. Hodgtas,\o68 Br^on avenue! orJ& ÏSÏ? «
who had been subject to epileptic fits must be obedient to God’s law. The man 
for eleven years, is reported as abso- who builds a house muet build it in ac
utely recovered, and Mrs. Frank B. cordance with the law of gravitation, or 
Jacques, 111» Bank street, is reported that very ,<nî w111 t8*r ** down, it is 
on the way to recovery after havlnr £ece88ai*y to have faith 4n God’s law to 
suffer!d a ‘nervous breakdown as a have success in any work in life. Man résulte, pslnTom a growth Vher °0d’ beceu'8

e ' eye- 1 .Th®.deepest thing ln men le the image
of God. We can go nowhere deeper than 
down Into our own coula. You cannot 
know from the outside.

God’s Faith In Man.
"The reason man must have faith In 

God le because God has faith in man. 
The reason Jesus was so successful with 
humanity was -because He had faith In 
man. It haï been the effort of God 
ever since we were bom Into this world 
to get Into loving fellowship with you 
and me," he concluded. .

The ministers of Knox ChurdKare as 
follows: Rev. Peter Glaseford (1654^1874), 
deceased: Rev. Peter Nlcol (1874-1892), 
Rev. Thoe. McLachlan (1893-1901),
M. Macklnnon (1901-1918), deceased,
Rev. J. A. Molr, 1917 to date.

On Monday evening the anniversary 
wae continued ln a social reunion with 
reminiscence*, Rev. Mr. Nlcol giving the 
early history before there was a settled 
minister.

In Shirt Tim By 
Easy Method.Game#

suit man i
ta to be foreman of her own * 
tlustry, a capable fellow with a? 
nate practical knowledge at g 
ittc milkers. He. with a couni 
•ippers paid overtime wages. , 
ed until the dairy crew oouli 
tided- up again. Her new for.
)m the first tookJbe greater Dai 
Is burden off her-shouldere l 
Mrs. Simpson, the 
leky Bend, arrived, true to hernn 
• end, motherly aoul that she V 

a keen interest. In Judith’s e<
)ts, and In caring for the big h« 

which ehel immediately wa 
bud. with an air of eeml-proprlei 
Ip. Jose, from the first, bestm 
on the cheerful, bustling womm 
lek hatred bom of his there**
tin Jealousy. ______
rner, appearing unexpectedly" *SS1 
r darkly at her In a manner’ whÀ I 
Ifled her placidity and sugg^l 

her Ulvely Imagination terrSl 
ions of knives ln one’s back.*! 
»ught an bctual thrill tnt0 V,m 
npeon's long days of routine -H 
ïusy days also for Bud Le*. JH 
1 already begun the education atm 
Ing of colu. Busy days for |£fl 
IPP. who, unhampered, trusted 
at every turn by his employer 9 
m dawn until dark among M 
ich live stock, all but feeling outii 
1 taking temperature of horwF 
vs, colts, calves, hogs and mui3 
stopped tho calf sickness; effectif 

es In every case excepting one. aS 
rest of the stock he finally m*l| 

lean bill of health. * ***§1
lusy days for Carson. Palnstaktaif l 
be estimated, to the head, the nu*.

of cattle the pastures should hi I 
rying, counting from long 6xd*1I 
w uPon the hard months to mSI 
m August until December; eetir® ®
: values; appearing at the w*
1 to suggest the purchase of a 1 
calves from the John Peters D, 
inpany, to be had now at a very 
ettve figure. And suggesting 
st insistently, upon buying a'i 
n shorthorn bull worth twice 
00 asked for him. Busy days 
foremen who had held over from?* 
management of Trevors, or who 

I been taken on since. The first 
b of alfalfa, shot -thru with fex»
*. must be cut without delay'ud 
into the silos before the beards of 
Interloping growth could harden, 

sy days for the short-handed milk- 
crew; busy days of Installing ths 
milking machines. *, 

udith and Doc Tripp had sought-til 
l some trace of the

Msny rears age I de- 
•Hsd that hat sum
mer days were net 
•enduelv* te study.

d ex
es fractured
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Coulter Avenue Should îhorthi2îdïu.r5L,i.r,,*< 1 ™y epee»*'
Be Name of New Street SÏTo'î. ‘te'ÏIk. bu°» ".t0 «>••• *Se lîi

— have “elt that thîy «“Sti «ïd^"» ’ho!
That the new street recently open- Tm!1!},,,,tera' hew«v«r. Au 

•d on Broadview avenue *houid be hU eimeulty- 
nkmed Coulter avenue is the opinion 
of many members of the Rlverdaie 
business men's association.

W. C. Coulter wae the first member 
of the association to

^ 12 1 TQM WISE -THENEW^HENRIEm-

N. Y.one

ovtrmatron

A Half a Day In Summer la 
All I lead to Taaefi You 

Shorthand
wmm
^k,hof Comrade Wall, who make, 
this the hobby of hit life, and the 
boye are greatly attached to him.

* TODAY

MARY MILES MINIERpropose the 
opening of the thorofare to relieve 
the traffic congestion at East Oerrard 
street and Broadview, and largely 
thru hie efforts the work was 
pitted.-

in “Nurse Marjorie,'»
Alas “Little Red Riding Heed."

5wV’wa*te ,iu'l ®“!*4 y?ur •ntr*nee1 Do

HUNTER—MILLER WEDDING. I m/l 3FSbt5S»JS

aM & %
llam Mtller, returned veteran, vu '•« menthe an my eherthand oeuSe end 
quietly solemnised by Rev. o. C. Bl- wUI * oempetsnt ste»egr!»h2r.
llott. pastor of Dtnfortli Baptist today. J c.
Churoh, at the home of the bride, 12 hm*îu cens*. «t«ïî *2S*g* ‘venw. The bride wa. «2- e’ ,heae
attended during the ceremony, which ----------------------—________ ’ i
was performed in the presence of a to approximately |700 was raisedKMr s?. *“ M “v“m « »•
avenue after the honeymoon, which 
is being spent ln tb« untied States.

icom-From this or HThe Courage of 
Marge 0’Doone”

•T. CHAD'S OUTING.

St. Chad’s Church choir" had their 
annual outing to Wabaeeo Park. 
Grimsby, yesterday, a large party of 
members 'of the church accompanying. 
Games were played and dinner and 
•upper Partaken at the park, which 
was provided by the fair members. 
Rev. a. J. Reid, rector, and Mrs. Reid 
were with the party.

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited
TORONTO.

{Ladles' and 
Gentlemen's
•f «II kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prisse reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phene N. 6168. 56fl Yongs St.

ByJAMES OLIVER CURWOODHATS RESIGNATIONS ACCEPTED.

- S’v led‘”*, lu*Hlary of Bartacourt 
O.W.V.A. held a meeting last night to 
formally accept the reelgnattone of the 
president and secretary and to wind 
up matters connected with the recent 
field day held at Earlscourt Park. A 
chequa for $428, received from the pro 
vinclal committee of the ladles’ aid', 
was reported, and accounts passed for 
payment for various bills. New of- 
fleerp will be appointed ln a few days, 
Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. Scrlvens

tiRodeo G.W.V.A. Band /■y
Play at Birch CliffTODMORDEN

MIRACULOUS CURES 
IN CITY OF OTTAWA

Girl, Blind From Birth, Can See- 
Aftermath of Hickson’s Visit.

Roden branch O.W.V.A. band ptlay-

OFFERS GOOD PRIZES I hélait
Birch Cliff on Dominion Day. In the

s iShf nUiTh+er ?f f4,r* of heavy] I was render^ under the k2tdereltip"of 
aUi*t-T4*£y-..JTrl. various W. Oolddmlth, bandmaster. There 

were exhibited at the Tedmor- were about 2,000 people present den Poultry, Pet Stock and Back Yard ' preeoni.
Garden Association meeting last ev
ening In Terrene avenue school. A
silver cup was awarded to the be*t ____
Sîlfo othar^prisss **“ ,how’ t08ether IMPROVEMENT FOLLOWS
th?’chMr’a «T agenda*‘of1 T°UCH 0F *****

Jbr?,secretary, tr\IUAed*^ that ■£» I ^healer by faith, 

An echo of the return of the Do4 Baldwin. F.R.H.8., has ooneented to ,,nn worthy of men-
mmion Day auto trippers on the Lake-, act as one of the Judges ln the forth- m-2 t ttÜZ!, t0# that 01
shore road late on Wednesday nlghtl coming third annual garden competl- °u. ®4nda*a
■Is tne reported accident which occur- tlon to be held not later than July 24. ,*7?? , , "f1t>.t*r - ct the ------
red ln the collision of a motor truck an<I the fall produce show on Septem- t.he ®rl°dale parish, has been
driven by Wm. Jones, of Dover court ber II, and at which all winners 1» n«d to her home for the past 
road, and another car. the garden competition must exhibit t8li or yeere wlth rheumatism

A number of passengers were ln the or forfeit their prises. ??“ °n Dominion Day was able for
truck, two sustaining injuries from 'the The fall produce show, It was ar- . 8 ,flrst time in many of these years 
accident Mrs. Nicholson, sister of the ranged, will later be followed toy the 10 ■ 1.8ave her ho»e on a visit to 
driver of the truck, was rendered un- third*annual poultry competition. Six nej£hborlng friends, 
conscious by the shock of the Impact, special prises wijj be set aside to be L Th£ phy#k5aJ mlrfc°l*- eagerly Sought 
while her young son was thrown out of competed for by returned soldiers or by 0,8 thousands of sceptically* mlnd- 
the car, sustaining Injuries to his face, their families only, and all competitors ?r people> tallowing Mrr Hickson end 

The driver pf the truck maintain# must reside ln the Todmorden district. ?** works, did not happen; Mrs. Heo- 
he was on the right side of the road end beoome subscribing members on tor dl<J flot walk, she was wheeled in 
and blames the dasellng headlights of or before July 17. « chair, but the affUoted lady is oon-
approaching cars. The feeling of ths meeting was that fldent * eplrdtual strengthening

the artificially crested high cost of *nd mope hope Is held out for her than 
living will be greatly' reduced toy the b*for*-
efforts of the association in the future. Mr' Hickson made the special visit

to Brindale in answer to several let- 
tele received by him from Mr». Hec
tor, previous to his visit to Toronto. 
The Immediate relatives and friends 
of the invalid say they did not expect 
a muscular ours where no muscle» ex
isted, but they one and all marvel at 
seeing the lady out of her home even 
In a wheel chair.

PET STOCK SOCIBTy Ern«»t Caldwll, Sololgt - | Famous Regent Orchestra

STRAND NEXT WEEK ___
Do dreams corns true? gee tki* *h«nrhiini 
play of dual Identity from Louis JetsoH 
Vances meet sensational novel.

There
concluded:

were
passed a vote of thanks for their work 
In connection with the work of the 
association.

/
ERINDALE.

ÎY. 7m» >
LAKE SHORE

■ LAMES HEADLIGHTS.

The Dark Mirror"
Mrs.
firs*

V

X Iman ü
ith insisted, had listened at 
r ln the halt. They had foi 
hlng. Bo that episode, as wgU 
vore hlmaelf, was shoved aside 
ir minds, in the stress of actlv

for funerals e 
«ciisr . A/fti

«^^^^^^•'Caaada’e Greatest
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FLOWE RS
HIPPODROME!

------------- — 1 - »»XT WEEK ——
Grant ft WaffMt .................

Fries», 
Wc, I8e,■

» htentreiF 
“Yongs

*AND
MILITARY FUNERAL PLANNED.
Under command of Col. Newcomen, a 

detachment of officers and men num
bering about 180, of the Royal Can-' 
adlan Dragoons, stationed# at the rifle 
ranges camp, will attend the funeral 
today of Sergeant-Major 8. Faulken- 
er, who was killed In the auto acci
dent near Long Branch this week. The 
funeral will be a military one and 
will take place from Stanley Bar-| 
racks to Prospect Cemetery this 
afternoon.

venient Train Service te 
id Ottawa from Terente 

Street Station." 
oronto "Yonge Street Station" 
ated In the heart of the gr 
lent: a l section, and le reael 
l down town by the Yonge sti 

Excellent train with sleep 
for Montreal and Ottawa les 

p.m. dally except Saturday. F 
prtlculaxs from Canadian Pae 

t agents.

Freddie Kelly Nelson & Bailey
BIRCHCUFFE

BIRCH CUFFCHURCH 
NEARING COMPLETION

Special Feeture Picture

“SMOULDERING^EMBERS”
Show» as 1,90, «Jg, p m

Rev.
andFloral shop,”

Tenge Street 4M Elm, Toronto. 
Ilmmophonee Main 8188 and 1104.

lido McMillan Amende Gilbert’s Syncopated Pair flisiflifit BeBtop
PATHS POLLS ED COMEDY.

According to the statement of Rev. 
W. J. D. Olbeon, pastor, Union Con
gregational Church, 6top 17, Blreh 
Cliff, the work in connection 
with the new building Is progressing 
splendidly. To date a sum of $7,000 
has been expended on the basement 
of the Sunday School, which le being 
temporarily used for Sabbath services 
and Sunday School.

The present membership is 160, 
with an average attendance of 180. 
As a result of the garden party held 
on Dominion Day a sum amounting

RATES FOR NOTICES PORT CREDIT

is;.» «*..£?«.$•A44UIom4 word» each le. No Lods* 
Notice* to be included in Fun+ral 
Announcements.

In Memcriem Notice# ...................
knTea5?U,n2lU°.t‘.t!ene te 4 „

&U.n Æ8»81 4*
C*rdi ct Theaks (Bsrrarimsnt) ! i.'«

■ THE WEATHER j FAIRBANK At Port Credit police court y ester- frVesMKutth!# naked *nd iB
day, William Kerby was sentenced to ilIrVP2?,SW® condition. Dressed only 
seven' days’ Imprisonment for being covLed^LiM? underwear, which wae

_K«b, —«« — ,h. »Hn. Ijy £ZX!*2»££?rsy-l£

bee” released from Burwash Prison 
on Wednesday. A request for medical 
supervision goes with hie sentence.

GARDEN PARTY TODAY

The Falrbank Presbyterian Church 
Is holding Its annual garden party 
today. The games and sports will 
start at 2 p.m. A concert will be the 
feature of the evening.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. July 2. 
—(8 p.m.)—showers have occurred to
day In many parts of Ontario, while ln 
the Maritime Provinces and ln the weet 
the weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 44, 64; Victoria, 60, 68: 
Vancouver, 60, 74; Kamloops, 60, 92; Cal
gary, 60, 84; Edmonton 62, 78; Battle- 
lord, 60,,80; Prince Albert, 62. 80; Medi
cine Hat, 60, 92; Mooee Jaw, 50, 80; Re
gina, 42, 82; Winnipeg, 64, 80; Port Ar
thur, 52, 82; Parry Sound, 64, 78; Lon- 
don’«l’ 8»; Toronto, -66, 78; Kingston, 
64, 66; Ottawa, 50, 68; Montreal, 64. 72; 
Quebec, 46, 70; St. John, 62, 74; Halifax 
61, 76.
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“THU LOVE EXPERT” 

"Let’s Go1 ’—Barn evict Bros.
JH® VOLCNTEMW — Jean Germain*— 

The Henning*—Jim MoOnnle*.
Lome's Pictorial Berime 

Winter Garden Show ------ -

HOTEL MAN PUTS 
TANLAC TO TEST

DEATHS.
^«WS-Gn Thursday,' July 1, 1920. 

«»ry R. Knight Andrews, widow of 
the late Albert Andrews, st the real-

' her ,on’ Edw*rd B. Andrews.
80 Delaware avenue.

Service on Saturday at 2
kEllboL■ uAUr0ra Cem«tary. Motors.

HrL * . At hU lat8 residence, 168 
, Broadview

"What's Bi a Name?” SCARBORO BEACH1 p.m. in- Says He Wants His Friends 
to Know the Résulte of 

His Experiments.

3y SILLV aTSOTT Facts about yoor I Hshta-—Probabilities.—
Lower Likes and Georgian Bay—Meg. 

erate to fresh westerly winds; fair and 
warm.

Ottawa,and Upper St. Lawrence Val
leys—Moderate to fresh southwest winds; 
scattered thundershowers, but mostly 
fair and warm; Sunday, fair andXrarm.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Moderate to fresh winds; 
settled, with showers.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate

ESHisS PARK Dancing Monday, Wed. 
nesdsy, Friday end Set. 
urdey Evenings.

Mrisic by Brown’s Orchestre.

». ..... £S\£Ssr
husband of Edith Marshall 
•«ed 44 years.

. u,^81 °» «eturdscr at 2 p.m. from 
t tae above address to fit. John’s Ceme- 

le*y *or Interment.
■ c®w'*-On July 2. 1920. at the reel- 

!*n®* otJ*T Perents. 3 Givens street. 
Martha Craig Cowle, beloved 
w»liajn F. Cowle, In her 

Funeral service at above 
“««day. July 6, at 3.80 p.m. 
ment at Park Lawn Cemetery. 

carl—On Thursday, July 
I re*M«nce, 895 Sunnyslde 

»nto, Mary Corinne,
' ephllus R. Bari.

i beloved 
Belleghem, : V• * 1

j ■y MILDRED MARSHALL"Tanlac has done me So much good 
that I want to let my many friends at 
Black Lake, and here ln Quebec, know 
about it." said Edouard Lecoure re
cently to a Tanlac representative. Mr.
Lecoura Is well known to the travel
ing public, aa he Is the popular clerk charming Faith, which sprang 
at the St. Ursule Hotel Inf Quebec, and popular usage during the vogue of 
Bltck°L?krly proprl8tor ” the hotel at Puritanical names. The prevalence of

appellatives which denoted abstract 
virtues marked the beginning of Puri
tanism in England and 
names came Under the ban from other 
classes because of the widespread dis
like ot the "Round Heads.”

But the simple beauty of Faith, as 
well as the divine virtue for which 
the hame 
larlty undlmmcd.
one of the trio whom St. Paul re
commends to the Corinthians, saying: 
"And now abldeth faith, hope, char
ity, these three; but the greatest of 
these Is charity" 7

The Puritans brought Ftatth to New 
England when they migrated from 
their native land and the name has 
been universally popular there, at the 
same time spreading to other sections 
of the country. It is one of the few 
feminine appellatives which cannot be 
contracted.

The pearl i* Faith’s tallsmanlc gem. 
It is a fitting symbol of purity for 
Its wearer who will possess enviable 
charm and affability and have many 
friends. Wednesday is her lucky day 
and 8 her lucky number.

S'! K/N<rOOff\ ^ ''

- for a a

Cfi*

FAITH.

(
un-

From a Biblical Bouses comes the
Into

^ ____  to fresh
southerly winds; fair at first, followed 
by showers.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh 
northwest and west winds; fair and 
Warm.

Manitoba—Fair and warm.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few 

scattered showers, but for the most part 
fair.

n - j( ■ £ Persons desiring privileges at the 
sreet Lennox Picnic, July 21, eoramnrt- 
ente with C. K. CASE, M. 4738, (4M 
Lomsden Building.

wife ot 
30th year. J.K j
address on 

Inter- )) "For six or seven years now I have 
suffered from indigestion," he con
tinued. "The gas would form on my 
stomach and cause me great distress. 
I used to dread going to the dining 
table, because I knew only too well 
what I would have to go through 
afterwards, even although I was very 
careful what I ate. As the result of 
my indigestion, my nerves got very 
bad, and I used to have terrible dizzy 
spells while at my work. Any little 
excitement or exertion would make me 
break out ln a bath of perspiration. 
My sleep at night wps very disturbed, 
and I would get up In the mornings 
feeling more tired than when I went 
to bed the night before. I lost energy 
and ambition In life.

, - y

&

FREEPORT HOSPITAL 
REVERTS TO KITCHENER

many such1st, at her 
avenue, To- 

wldow of The-
f. VTHE BAROMETER. 'J

Time, 
at 3 8 a.m.

Noon ..
2 p.m. ,
4 p.m. .
8 p.m. .

Mean of day, .67: difference from aver
age, 1 above; highest, 78; lowest, 56; 
twin, .51.

Tiber. Bar. 
67 29.31

Wind. 
16 E.1 j funeral (private) Saturday, 

jr ■ ! toterment Forest Lawn Mau-
f1 - ?" Wedneeday evening.

I I , at h,« 'etc residence,
I 1 to M. aVe"Ue- John c- Sullivan.

Î I , Lrih‘” 47th y«er. beloved husband of

J , . 1?"8rtl eervlc« et above address *t

Æ CrCr ,nlerment j"
I lWLatY^SUhdenl>' Frldey. July 2 
j Pe,e, «n0' Me brother-in-law.
J Sydney H l814*’ 6cerboro, Rev. Helmsdale..

5™8y “8cLesn Whaley, pastor ot Hawrford..
! ChUr°h’ Durh8"' eged 59

! iS1*!*' 'r6™ 8bov« residence Sun- 

--™-- *•

Kitchener, Ont., July 2.—«Special),— 
It was officially announced here by 
Mayor Eden today that the civil re

sent

f *ferial 64
74 29.30 18 S.E. was symbol, kept her popu- 

For was she not
70 X I

fnMr
66 29.30 10 S.E s.:*»» establishment commission had 

notification to the corporation of t.ielr 
Intention to abandon the Freeport mil
itary hospital, and informing the 
nlclpality that the commission would 
expect the city to repossess the build
ings on December 1. Tho Institution 
was built toy public subscription ln 
Kitchener to be used for a tubercu
losis sanitarium, and was completed 
ln 1916, and presented to the city. The 
city ln turn handed over til# buildings 
to the military hospitals commission, 
with the understanding that they were 
to be used as a tuberculosis hospital 
for invalid soldiers, and under agree
ment that the buildings with all 1 im
provements that might toe made, were 
to be handed back to the corporation 
free from encumbrance whenever the 
commission saw fit to abandon them.

During their occupation hy the com
mission Improvements amounting to at 
least $70,000 have been wrought, with 
the result that the city benefits to 
that extent. It Is expected the city 
will begin negotiation* at once with 
the Waterloo county officials with a 
view to effecting a joint management 

rurther particulars from 1 of the building* a tuberculosis eon- 
Canadian Pacific ticket agents. | itarium for the county.

706 l.-y
mu-STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Steamer . At From
Olympic..-........New York .Southampton
Regina d'ltalia.. .New York..........  Naples
New York....
Scandinavian
Bmp. of Russia. ..Hong Kong. .Vancouver
A noth.................... Nordendam ........Sydney

.Manchester.. Newcastle

.Halifax .......... Liverpool

LIFE’S A PARADE
I was getting 

gradually weaker every day, and at 
last my condition became alarming.

"When I read ot the wonderful bene
fits people were receiving from Tan
lac, I decided to try It, and put it to 
the teat. I have only taken three bot
tles, but already the change ln me is 
•imply extraordinary. 1 never would 
have thought It possible that any 
medicine could do one so much good. 
It gave me a tremendous appetite. I’m

____ . _ always ready when the dinner bell
come te a swell bus dene In paeelonste icunds, and I can eat anything I want

purple with a eta" on the winds what said, “Qoln' My Way? Hep in. Free Ride." without being troubled In the least 
And did I hep In7 Well, use yetir own Judgmentl But there was a ksteto In It, shore. 1 afterwards. The gas no longer bothers 
set there for three hours and nobody shewed up. it wae outside a table dotty and m*' end I do not have those dlzsy 
I s’pose the guy was Inelde mueeln’ a round with beefsteak and onions. I didn’t knew ,peIle any more 1 8|eep soundly every 
It wee a ferelg" ear till I get outside end saw the psnsnoe on the beck with "Him. nir!)î' 6nd the morning I feel full 
Mto»nM writ on It. ûn<* vlgror. T have every confl-

"Go as distant is yeu Ilk., but count me out. eld bran," 1 say, stretehln- my feUot T"n,aC *° mX
egimints. Tanlac fr sold In Toronto by Tam-

And after * coupi» dey» ef ,re»l experience my sdvlee te all in stick eround, b,-vn drug store* and by an established
the garden and welcome the buds—else rose* yeur hoofs and beat It, agency In every town.

MTHO'D a thought they'd turn Into a pick-me-up! It shore takes dog days like 
TT these te fetch down the feminine chins. The Jane what give the sir to Hector 
last week is earns willin' to make It all up new and forgive everything if cold Hector 
will only wheel round to the front doer In hie meter car. OAR 11 Wae ever 
mere Ptiaetenleue?

And do you ever notice when there’s ■ strike en some one always pulls a happy 
birthday party or te* gargle at ths extreme end ef the burg7

Oral it’s tough, ,
At five o'clock the comer of Yongs and Rlehmend looks like a dress rehearsal ef 

a frolic scene In "The Panic ef Nineteen Twenty." Compared te eur centre drag 
these days, Broadway look* Ilk* tho deserted village.

I wa« bestin’ It fur home today when

OKEEFE BREWER* 1 

OF TORONTO LlMrWB
Southampton..New York 
.Antwerp.........New York

a name I

KINGSTON POSSIBILITY
OF A GAS-LESS SUNDAY1 *•

Si
Kingston, July 2.—‘(Special.)— Kings

ton will have a gasless Sunday. The 
civic utilities will be compelled to shut 
down Its gas plant on Sunday to make 
necessary repairs, and, as ft result, n, 
warning has been sent out to all citi
zens depending entirely on gas for 
cooking purposes to do their cooking 
on Saturday. Daylight saving will 
help opt the lighting problem.

Harper, customs brexes S» West W«l- 
llngten street, cerner Be*. Adelaide 4682.

Toronto-Ottawa Midday Train Service 
Vie Canadian Peeifle.

The "Rideau’’ leaves Toronto Union 
Station 1.00 p.m. dally except Sunday, 
yla "Lake Ontario Shore Line," arrives. 
Ottawa. 10.00 p.m. Stops at all inter
mediate stations, Including Whitby. 
Oshaws .’on. Hapr. Cobourg, Trenton 
and Belleville.- 
Kingston.
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KIDDIES’ STORY 
HOUR IS POPULAR

- . SAT‘Tea-tine joi ■ ■
\■

I SII ' w
Living Figures at Grange In
structive and Interesting- 

Many Art Works.

H ■
IThat eftembon cup of Link 

Refreshing, stimulating, every 4 
a pleasure! Blended from thé choice 

Ceylon growths from 'British till gatd«_ 
♦—the supreme tea for British tastes. \ 

Order today.
WBt BRAID & CO„ Vancouver,

Report c
, Em]1 ;

|
Many choice and attractive picture* 

hung on the walia of the large airy 
room at the Grange, but the, prettiest 
picture of all was that of a group of 
living figures, which claimed first at
tention. It was that of a young girl 
with fair hair loosely colled in a 
psyche, who sat In a large chair with 
a book open on her lap. On the 
about her sat some score of chil 
from four to ten years of age, offering 
almost a* much variety In nationality 
as in number. The girl was telling a 
story and the kiddles were listening 
as children do with eyes, ears and 
mouth, their admiration and attention 
divided between the story teHer and 
the wtory she had to tell.

The Story Hour, .
It was the ‘Story Hour," that has 

been Inaugurated, at the Grange every 
afternoon and evening for the benefit 
of the little ones and the pictures on 
the wall were a special collection lent 
by Mrs. J. JB. Elliott, recently hung. 
Tile color of the mural scenes was 
scarcely surpassed by the colors of the 
little group, There wa# a little Rhlta 
with golden flossy curls, a four-year- 
old Abe with hie large brown eyes, 
and'a laughing Helen. There were 
the bright twins, Percy and Murray, 
who had been promoted Into the 
"Junior Third," and the little colored 
girl, whose face and eyes reflected her 
enjoyment as she eagerly followed the 
progress of the story, 
neat little Thelma In rose sweater and 
dainty a 
fair-hair 
Thelma
pictures, hut was quite content when 
she was told that the pictures were 
standing, not moving, 
moving pictures at the bhows," was 
bar comment.
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Notice» of futurs events, not Intended 
to twice money, lo per word, 'minimum 
iOo; if held to relie money solely for 
patriotic, church or charitable purpoeea 
<o per word, minimum $1.00; it held to 
relee money for any either than theee 
purpoeea, lo per word, minimum 11.80.
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EL.ÏCT!!ICIAN8’ meeting for In.
■jde wlremen will be held in the Labor 
Temple, Sunday, July 4, at 8 p.m. Im
portant business.

6KANDHAS—An addrees by Mr. Roy M.
Mitchell for the Theoeopntcal Society. 
Sunday evening, 7.15, Canadian For- 
estera* Concert Hall, 2Î College Street. 

PUBLIC MEETING York Pioneer and 
Historical Society, Tuesday, July 8, 
Normal School, 2.45 p.mt Speaker: Dr. 
C. J. Hastings, "Modern Conception of 
Public Health Administration.'1 You 
will be welcomod. ,

WOMEN'» College Hospital Garden
/Party will be held on the lawn of the 
nurees’ residence, 149 Ruaholme road. 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, July

mLater came
Jk

1\te frock. Thelma carried a 
doll called Sara, and 

d expected to find moving
Minnesota delegates at the Baptist Young People’s Union of America, new In convention at Walmar Road Church. *r

k ■ k». ithe gorgeous trappings of the king of 
the desert with the crossed stars and 
crescent outlined In vivid scarlet and 
gold made splendid foil for the white 
turbaned and white-robbed bedouin. 
Other ar,lists represented were A. J. 
Mannings, Carton Moorepark, Swan, 
Cedi Alden, Robert McQuInn and 
Lucy Mabel Atwell.

Better Than School 
The leader was Miss Caldecott, of

ficial story-teller of the Grange, who 
during the month of July—except this 
Saturday—will entertain and Instruct 
all the children who are sure to flock 
to hear so many things that will bene
fit them and which they will enjoy 
and learn without .any suspicion of 
“school" encroaching upon the holi
days which they prize so dearly. 
The "Story-Hour" for the kiddles -Is 
one of thf re-Introduced arts whlefc 
makes to/ good results and In lend
ing her pictures es she has done on 
this and on former occasions Mrs, El
liott Is doing a fine piece of service 
for the little ones.

G.A.U.V. CLINIC 
FOR PENSIONERS

SSS:
STEEDMANS r~
SQOTHINO POWDERS I Cl
Contain no Poison IU

•* SOCIETY*t i

“I can see
•nE A praise I 
With an elo 
by D. D- J.

After tho 
part of the 
considerable^ 
members of

Ha Lost His Matt.
The story In narration was that of 

a barnyard family and the picture of 
the lord of the household was vividly 
given when the narrator told the little 
group that "the turkey walked about 
a* proud as proud could be." As the 
story progressed, It transpired that the 
red-crested aristocrat had lost his 
mate and that despite hi# ,haughtiness 
he condescended to look Into even- the 
remotest corner to seek for her, but 
even with the help of all the feathered 
neighbors that came to hie aid, Mis
tress Turkey failed to be found. One 
day, however, she
accord and brought with her a sur
prise. The question thR children were 
asked to answer was: "Where do you 
think she was and what was the sur
prise?"

Hands went up and guesses were 
made, tout so cleverly had Mrs. Turkey 
concealed her plans that it took some 
prompting from the story-teller, (be
fore the little ones knew that the 
"where" was "beside the wooden 
fence" and the "surprise’ was twelve 
baby turkeys, which followed Mother 
Turkey, who walked ahead almost as 
proudly as did Mr. Turkey himself 
when he first «allied forth on his 
search,

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillies.
: » '

The marriage took place very quietly 
on Dominion Day In the morning at St. 
Augustine's Church, the Rev. Canon 
Plummer officiating, of Mrs. Ross Ro> 
bertson, to Col. Irving Howard Cameron, 
The bride and groom were unattended, 
the former Looking very handsome In à 
smart costume of black and white geor
gette crepe with black hat. There was, 
no reception, Col. and Mrs. Cameron 
leaving for Montreal at night and sail 
this morning by the Minnedoea for 
England.

I^dy Hughes and Miss Alleen Hughes 
motored from Buffalo to Ottawa lost 
week, Miss Hughes driving herself. Sir 
Sara Hughes was In town on Dominion 
Day en route from Boboaygeon to Ot
tawa.

Men Dissatisfied With Pen
sion Awards Will Have 

Service of Clinic.
The clinic will «iso have specialists for 
consultation In oases where such con
sultation is deemed necessary. In this 
way it is anticipated that both the 
board of pensions commissioners and 
the returned men themselves will be 
helped materially in the adjustment of 
all manner of cases.

Another matter In which the G.A.U.V. 
is Interesting itself and which will be
taken up at the earliest moment, Is a 
summer home for the wives and chil
dren of returned men, the places se
lected for this purpose being on the 
lake shore.
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Your Spats, Gloves I you»' dainty 
Support, Ribbon, Laos, the many 811 
Vï,i.Wi.SïBrf*- Send them toRELIABLE cleaners and b

Phone A. «10. 118 Kin* at u
Dr. Harris McPhedran will be in 

charge of the Q.A.U.V. clinic, which 
has Just been Instituted for the bene
fit of returned men end their depend
ents, mostly for pensioners, Officials 
of the G.A.U..V., In interviews with 
the press last night, stated that It was 
their Intention to so arrange the clinic 
that pensioners dissatisfied with the 
awards of the board of pensions com
missioners could receive a there diag
nosis of their cases, which, it genuine, 
would be accorded a signed statement 
describing their case In full, Dr. Me- 
I'hedran himself making the necessary 
Investigations and having before him 
always the history of the pensioner 
for-geady reference.

Thoro Examination 
In these circumstances men would 

not be passed over Indiscriminately, 
but would be very thoroly examined, 
and'Where 1t was found, for Instance, 
that a man had a history showing 
bronchitis, pneumonia or other ill
nesses, acquired thru service at the 
front or on active service, these would 
be noted, earmarked and treated by 
the clinic as acquired thru service.

1.
ACCIDENTAL DEATH■came of her own

A verdict of accidental death 
returned by the coroner's Jury | 
morgue last night, In the lnquuf 
the death of Tony Tyoud, uw 
years, who died In St. MlchaeVi l 
pltal from Injuries- received wte 
was struck by a motor car at tST 
ner of Queen and John streets oi'i 
28. The Jury added a rider, abool 
the driver from all blame, statins 
he used every possible pre<

! fr

Sills
i

Anr-cSxj-ixxz. xss.
'has returned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson and
pM,ten„W* te.1' Wlleon left week for 
Port Dover to spend part of the

Horrocks accompanied Mrs. 
gUm Bayher C0Untry hou,e on the Gtoor- 

Misa Freda Macintosh left town ye«.
a„,oBirthe —— =" &

w,Watt and M|a« Audrey 
/vatt' leaving next week for the 
Lake of Bays and after a visit there will 

•*<Vrt0 Mlnnlcognaschene. 1
Mrs. Harold Beatty and her 

are spending the 
the Lake of Bays.

bride was attended by Miss Mcllvln ^gr°°,m by Mr L/C " Vote

roenndedthea.ummer‘land' Where they>»' 
Mr*. Hutchinson and her three dren are leaving town for Balsam ni«‘week to s?end the “summ’er™ ^ 
Mrs. George Broughall and her ehll-

-' nicognaschene,11* ehort,y t0 »‘ay at Min- 
Mrs. T. A. Reid and Miss Helen

- fn*Southampton t0day t0 apend
remind'will by Thi
^3?hef°arutBuMf0rehero

CO-OPERATIV1SM
BY THE VETERANSMEASLES RECORD 

IN TWENTY YEARS
Mrs. John Ross Robertson, whoso mar- 

Ü. &• to Col. Irving H, Cameron, 
M.D., took pJaee on Dominion Day, 
and was announced yesterday.

■J sum-
; Prince of Wales Post, G.A.U.V., will PLAINTIFF wma 1

hold a special meeting next Tuesday .. n i irr WINS.
night, for the purpose of réorganisa- tltli Svarded" Thomiu
nmeUntr wul bet.lS Vt ft Zh# ln the^tton to^ugTtoy^X
« the VL&AJSrii'S; ToTn
°ut,ydVwmAbe°thI que,"onm?fco”opde?:‘ 1>U#lneM M1M1'2 Yoa«e
*ti7eTT^°rf!-, ltJS îhe lnt«ntlon of the LIQUIDATOR SUES TRUCK 
G.A.U.V. to institute coal depots, and Aictlon has beet entered u n 
coal cars will be left on the sidings Oat various points ln the city, to bd the ClïdYcw- ^ of rS «
fâmîiiee diBt’'lbutlns centres for the: against the Clydesdale Motor *T
to this effect îr^betn. me'driremente Com:Pa-n5r' to recover 11,820,87, all 
to this effect are being made. _______ due on nine promissory note».

With Exception of March, 
1916—Number of 

Deaths Small.

TOO MANY COOKS
SPOIL THE BROTH

Municipal Council Consider the 
Hydro ShoTtagès Due to Sur

plus of Officials.

Kiddles Find the Turkey
As the story was concluded, the 

children were asked who could point 
out the turkeys among the pictures 
op the wall. Again hands shot up, 
but the first laddie who was detail
ed to make tho attempt mistook 
chickens for turkeys and the second 
also made a failure, 
girl who was proved the one best 
acquainted with the feather family. 
Then from wall to wall 
story-teller and her little flock point
ing cut different dwellers ln the barn- 

geeae, ducks, chickens, 
bunnies, and piggies had all been vis
ited and their pictures Impressed on 

I, t the minds of the visitors,
—i It wae an Interesting half hour ln 

■ the course of which Works of many 
painters—all among the best—had 
been Introduced.
wonderful dogs of Landseer, Aesop's 
Fables, Illustrated by Milo Winter and 
Edward Dot wold, and the Turkey 
Family and others by R, de la Nuzeve. 
A striking pair were the "Camel and 
his Master," artlat unknown, ln which

on, M 
innatl

<

children 
summer holidays onThe report on 

diseases, communicable
T-™ «hïïurvr».
snows that there were 3613 cases of 
measles during the month. This Is the 
largest number recorded In any month 
for twenty years, with the exception 
of the month of March, 1916, when 
there were over 6000 cases, with 47 
deaths. Out of this number, however, 

,®fe ^ere °nly*22 deaths, compared 
with the previous month, when 46 
deaths occurred out of 2264 cases.

Smallpox Is again on the Increase, 
as Indicated by the report, there be 
lrWlV’ascH for June' as comparedwith 290 cases In May and' 805 cases 
ln April, Diphtheria cases show a de 
crease of 82, with one death less than 
for May. The reporte 
fever give 12 fewer

r.
yIt waa a little

The . New Toronto municipal coun
cil committee dfcposed of several im
portant municipal matters at their 
regular committee meeting held last 
night.

Consideration was given to a claim 
put forward by one of the residents, 
T. Rigby, for $76 damages, covering 
the doctor's fees ln connection with 

■Injuries received by nts daughter, wffo 
fell in a ditch near the highway, the 
ditch, It 1». claimed, existing as a re
sult of negligence on the part of the 
council. After discussion an award 
of $60 was granted, the council how
ever, disclaiming any liability on the 
grounds that the ditch had been grad
ed as much as possible and every pre
caution taken to safeguard the pedes
trian.

A communication from the provin
cial sanitary board of health, regard
ing a proposed extension of the wa
terworks pumping plant at a coot of 
$50,000 was received requesting" the 
council to put forward ln writing a 
statement showing the necessity for 
tho proposed extension.

A lengthy discussion on the eewase 
system resulted in a resolution to en
force the bylaw covering that depart
ment.

In connection with the report of 
the provincial audit called on account 
of shortages in the Hydro accounts, 
It was urged that Investigation be
STfly y*1. * data relaUn« U) those 
shortages be gone Into.

The shortages amounting to nearly 
JL®00> cover the Period of 1916 and 
1919 and are stated to be due to too 
many officials, having handled the 
celpts. An Important resolution pre
venting any recurrence of shortage 
similar to those under discussion was 
one regulating all receipts to be paid 
at the municipal offices and only dur
ing business hours.
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Yifor scarlet 
.. . cases than the

month of May, but two more deaths.
she will 

returning to
lescaPtef? Froer Canada

week to spend the 
m« on tha Peace River.

Mrs, Blackwood left 
for the sea.

îrs'EHî'T"''" «î“is K
«’'Jbwar ms k-
»is*

iÆJs; jsQuet of white and sweetheart rose# \fi««m°„Mentn8t6Warvt,.wa' her sl.te?rb'rlfte" 
mala, In a white and blue crown and 

black hat, with bouquet of Ophelia roses 
Mr. Hope Underhill was best man After 
the reception supper was sewed 
“d «r». Whltehous# leRbyTho el 
o cloek train for Algonquin Park, the
w th wr‘.ng a Ptvy blue tailor-made! 
with hat to match. On their rein™ they will go to New York to live *

The postponed garden party of the 
Women's College Hospital will tak* wi.ÜÎ 
on, Wednesday afternoon, when the at
tractions will be many and varied 

The rtiarriage of Mtes Effie Hail to
9th o” Jcne by th2nRiv°kHPCC DteonY!
T They weditn*' Flying .tYt ” “ 
menl's on°°8atSX.
^atay VlHlcent, daughter''ofthe ia?. 
“r. William Horwood, Elora, to Mr. Ed- 
ward Woodburn. Toronto. The ceremony
The bride CwhnbLthe 9** John PushelL 
t ne Bride, who was given away bv her
very ecrha1rImir.^ain°U* Freund' 0alt- looked 
»*ry charming In a gown of white taf-
feta trimmed with crepe de chine A 
tulle veil worn ln « mob cap with a

hf„°ra?*e.bloiloms and she car* 
rled a bouquet of sweetheart and bride 
roses Her only ornament was a dia
mond lavalller. the gift of the groom da‘"ty ««le flower îlrl was'Tn"' 
whits frock, carrying a basket of mar- 

Ml“ Betty Woodburn, steîe?
îrr?1l waS br desma<d' wearing « 

oeokj8 taffeta with georgette crepe and 
a leghorn hat to match, and carrying aoSf*‘

Later, Mr. and Mrs, Woodburn 'left for 
aCthlfa,oirt?undeth.!;enu.tdrn they WU1 llva

■ i
Col- 

sum-
town yesterday
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RINSO *. pure grapple» of soap—so rich ip 
cleaning Yatoe thal all the dirt is loosened 
while the cldthee soak overnight. Yet so 
mild that your tablecloth» and muslin» are
ZATbubb,y RINSO — « “»s

\( Cj-il

IBvsa the weihbssrd wears oat I 
Whit about your elstbso 9

8Just rinse the clothes m the morning and thev 
™«ly for the Une, tenasenlSÇ cËS.■

j are ./
?

*L
RINSO is different from anything 

ever before produced*

Mr. 4$
even

>1

SHOE POLISHES I
Not a cake soap—not a washing powder, 

out a new form of soap in granules.
Its mission is to save the clothes from rub
bing. To do the labor of wash day. It 
succeeds—without rubbing, without boiling. 
You cannot believe it until you have tried 
it. Don t wash the old way even another
RÎNSO^kLethe “*y direeti00* ” the

PASTES and LIQUIDS
THE GREAT HOME SHINE 

SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIG VALUE BOX

re-

. ?'
0

« e w

NEVV ONTARIO

New Llskeard, Ont., July 2.—rb. 
ports reaching here today Indicate a 
;ba7? /roet occurred In the country
n*vtaÂt 0n ,he mornlnF of Dominion 
Day, doing some damage to potatoce 
and some garden Vegetables.

Pastes forBlack, Tan, Ox-Blood 
Shoes.

0 Year grocer has RINSO. 
One package will do the whole 

woek’s washing.

WT.it- j and Broun Leather
Mute Cake and White Liquid for white shoes. I

GUARD BABY’S 
HEALTH IN SUMMER

y
HE F. F. HALLEY.
«PORATIONS LTD,* 

HAMILTON, CAN.
I

grooV ^Sv The summer months are the iioot 
dangerous to children > Th«Plaint, of that The com-

lbvbr
brothbm

UMITBO
TORONTO

I m
cholera Infantum,“0*0110’ dlafrhoea 
ajaantery, come on so aulekiv 
often a little one”» SeySnd & be 
fore the mother realizes he is ill. 
mother must be on her guard to 
vent these troubles, or If they do 
come on suddenly to banish them
mnthther ,medlclne Is of ouch aid to 
mothers during hot weather as is 
Baby'. Own Tablets. They régula ! 
the stomach and bowel, and ara ah

SSmSe.,Di.tWlm‘"1' M-dl="“ sc

are
tjKso^wIth^’l N iSB 

ehildien s romper., 
towslt, apron., ete. No 
aood over to boil enytble<
"T'irifV ,ei1 w“t to•lerfltae.
ÂT NIGHT—

th, tUlkn with Kimm.
MORNING—
Mimst «àess 004—«$*/’« eU.

andFirst Woman to Fly
Over Niagara Falls& o The

pre- e:» -v,

reSSï
Niagara Falls In an airplane. With
ptorm^°V® 0f ,the ®Hfton Airplane
Chfton ona8v- i0t' ahe a8cen<led from 
Clirton on Friday and took several

0t the fa"* an" ,’,,pr0UB<lln»
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BIG AUDIENCES TORTURED BÏ 
TERRIBLE ECZEMA

Auction Sales. TAuction Sales. Estate Notices.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Ellen Howard, Late of the
widow T^nWd’n th® Ceunty 01 YoPk>

NOTICE la hereby riven. pursuant te 
Section 66 of the Trustee Act, that all 
creditors and other* having claims 
ugalnat the eetate of Ellen Howard, 'ate 
of the City of- 'Toronto, In the County 
of York, deceased, who died on dr about 
the 13th daj; of May, A.D. 1920, are re
sulted to send by post prepaid or de
liver to the undersigned, the Solicitor* 
for the Executors of the estate of the 
*ald deceased, on or before the 30th day' 
of July, 1920. their names, addresses and 
description, with full particulars of their 
claims and nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them, and that after the 
said 20th day of July, 1920. the «aid ix- 
ocutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the aald eetate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that they will 
not be Habi*. for the said estate or any 
part thereof to any person or persons 
ot whose claim they did not have notlcs at' 
the time of such distribution.
MESSRS. FOY, KNOX, MONAHAN 4 KEOGH, 157 Bay Street. Tor^STo* 

tsrlo, Solicitors for the said Executors. 
Dated at Toronto this 17th day of 

June, A.D. 1920. ’■*

i .

Theatres Attract Thousands 
of Toronto Merrymakers 

and Sightseers.

»t afternoon cup of LtoùÈk} L 
king, stimulating, every eh 
Blended from the 

i from n British hill gardem 
tea for British tastes.

5c CO., Vancouver, Canad*

Report of Board of Managers 
Emphasizes Need of 

i ; ■ Ço-operation,
5""",.raOT~T,vïS>Trt*‘

“Daddies”—-Robins Players
Striving to surpass the high stand

ard that lias always marked the
Over two thousand delegates at-* 

tended the morning session of the 
Baptist Young People's Union conven
tion at W&lmer Road Baptist Church. 
J. 8. Newell of Nashville, Tennessee, 
presided. Rev. Dr. F. F. Gibson of 
Louisville gave an Inspiring address 

I Upon life and Its purpose. Ho declared 
f that the ideal and true vocation of all 

was served- This was the highest ap
plication of Christian principles, pro
duced the greatest good, both for the 
Individual and the community, and 
was Immortal in its beneficent po- 

. tepey, _

pro
ductions of the Robins Players, Ed
ward H. Robins has for next week 
secured the first playing rights to the 
latest and most successful of David 
Belasco’e comedies, “Paddles,'' which 
recently closed its long run of forty 
weeks at tfie Belasco Theatre, New 
York. Not only has he secured the 
comedy but he has also obtained per
mission from Mr. Belasco to 
Lorna, Volare, credited with being 
America’s greatest child actress, to 
appear in her original role just aa 
she played It tbruout the long en
gagement of the piece in New York. 
Tom Wise, of course, will be seen 
in the leading male role and Edward 
H. Robins himself will again be In the 
coat after several weeks of well earn
ed rest. Mr. Robins will have one of 
those delightful light comedy parts 
that seem to have been written just 
for him. The leading female role 
will be In the capable hands of Relna 
Caruthcrs. Practically the entire 
company will be utilized and have 
been cast in such manner that the 
best production possible of "Daddies” 
will be seen. The scenic presenta
tion will as usual be of the Robins 
high standard, no I detail being omit
ted or slighted.

The matinees will be as usual on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

“The New Henrietta”
Winchell Smith’s cleverest and most 

laughable comedy, "The New Henri
etta," will be the offering of Edward 
H. Robins and his players at the 
Royal Alexandra for the week of July 
12th.
Robins will be seen in the. leading 
roles, supported by the entire strength 
of the Robins Players, 
nees will bo on Wednesday and Sat
urday.

a
allow

DR, D. J. EVANS,
President Baptist Young People's Union 

of America, now holding convention 
at Walmer Road Church.

Next at Cincinnati,
The report of the board of managers 

was presented and adopted. In addi
tion to formulating various constitu
tional changes, the report said:

The convention declared in favor of 
securing one million tithing signatur
es and one million members of the 
pfayer and bible campaign league in 
Canada and-the United States by 

-July 1, 1922 and to secure five thous
and Baptist ministers by the sanie 
date.

Rev. H. H- Bingham gave a brief 
devotional address and conducted the 
quiet half hour.

The afternoon was devoted to a 
series of conferences: missions and 
philanthropy, Dr, W. A. Hill: junior 
work, -W. Fred Reynolds; steward
ship, Rev. C. B. Althoff; the group 
plan, Rev. W. Karle-Smlth, city, and 
associations,! organizations, Edwin 

' Phelps: ministers, Prof. J. H. Farm-

DAMC PETER LAMARR*

Pointe St. Pierre, P. Q.
“I think it my duty to tell ydu how 

much your medicine has done for me.
I tuffend for three yean with terrible 

Eexema. I consulted several doctors 
and they did not do me any good.

Then, I used ohe box of ‘Sootho- 
Salva’ and two boxes of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
and my hands are now cleat. The 
pain is gène and there has been no 
return. 1 think it is a marvellous 
cure because no other medicine did 
me any good and I tried all the 
remedies I ever heard of, without 
benefit until I used ‘SoothaSalva’ 
and ‘Fruit-a-tivet,’

‘Fruit-a-tives’ cooled the blood 
and removed the cause of the disease, 
and ‘Bootha-Salva’ completed the 
cure.”

Dame PETER LAMARRE (fils).
60c. a box, 6 for (2.60, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE El IN.T=HF, MATTER of THE ESTATE 

of Patrick J Healy, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York. 
Clerk, Deceaeed,

NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 66 of tho Trustee Act, that all 
Creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Patrick J, Healy, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the Coun
ty of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the twenty-first day of March. 
A.D. 1920, are required to send by poet, 
prepaid, çr deliver, to the undersigned, 
the Solicitors for Peter J, Healy, the 
Administrator of the estate of the said 
deceased, on or before the 20th day of 
July, 1020, their names, addressee and 
description, with full particulars of their 
claims, and nature of the securities» If 
any, held by them, and that after th# 
said 20th day of July, 1920, the said Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the raid estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which ne shall 
then have notice, and that he will not 
be liable for tho said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he did not have notice at 
the time of such distribution.
MKSSRH. FOY, KNOX, MONAHAN ti 

KEOGH, 167 Bay Street, Toronto, 
Ontario. Solicitors for the said Ad
ministrator.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of 
June, A.D, 1920. _____________________
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-—IN THE 

Matter ef the Estate of Prank M. 
Brereton, Lite of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Merchant, De
ceased.

Frank L. Anderson, Illinois, chairman: 
T. W. Bryant, Illinois; Allastair Gil
lies, Illinois; John Gray, Illinois; C. B. 
Althoff, Illinois; Edwin Phelps, Il
linois; H. W. Stanley, Missouri; Wil
bur L. Clapp, Iowa; O. O. Montague, 
Illinois; John Nuveen, Illinois; James 
Asa White, Illinois.

During the past year, General Sec
retary White has traveled quite ex
tensively in the Interest of the of- 
lalrs of the union, His field activities 
have taken him Into , the following 
states and provinces: Colorado. Il
linois, Indiana, Iowa, , Kansas, Michi
gan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, 
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Ontario, 
Pennsylvania, Quebec, Tennessee, 
Texas, West Virginia, Wisconsin and 
District of Columbia, He has traveled 
80.614 miltu.'

During the year, we have co-oper
ated heartily with the various forward 
movements of the various sections of 
our territory. During the educational 
stewardship campaign which preceded 
the big financial drives we furnished 
hundreds of thousands of pieces of
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Rowdfr and he will soon be all r^ht*.

ASTEEDMANSr-^si
t SOOTHING POWDERS | CC

L] Contain no Poison ILL

r
risfi

Estate Notices.er. Suckling & Co.A praise service was held at night, 
with an- eloquent presidential address 
by D. D. J. Evans,

After thoro consideration on the 
part of the executive committee and 
considerable correspondence with the 

• members of our Canadian constituency 
the keyword "Co-operation” was ... ... .... .
finally adopted ns the key-word of the literature on tithing,
29th anniversary coriŸention of the Union Records Bound,
union. This we feel to be quite ap
propriate for tho meeting of the con
vention, July 1-4, 1920. The keynote 
is "Unitedly Wc Serve." v 

We meet this year in Toronto on,the 
Invitation of the Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Union of Toronto, Baptist Young 
People’s Union of Ontario and Quebec 
and the Baptist Ministerial Associa
tion of Toronto. The last convention 
of the union held In Toronto was In 
1894, and It is with Joy and great an
ticipation that wo return to the 
Queen City for‘1920.

The young people from Cincinnati,
Miami Association and Ohio came to 
the St. Louis convention for the pur
pose of capturing the convention for 
Cincinnati for 1920. By vote of the 
convention! however, Toronto won for 
this year.

The young people from Ohio pre
sented Invitations from the Baptist 
Young People’s Union of Miami Asso
ciation, Miami Baptist Association,
Cincinnati Baptist Ministers’ Confer
ence, Ohio Baptist Convention, North 
Kentucky Baptist Young People’s As
sociation, Cincinnati Hotel Men’s As- 
Boclatlon, mayor of-Cincinnati and the 
Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce.

It was the general feeling of the 
young people in convention at Ht.
Louis that the convention should go 
to Cincinnati in. 1921. This was not 
voted officially by the convention, but 
the board of managers of the union 
do hereby express their sincere desire 
that tlie convention meet In Cincinnati 
in 1921.

Following Are the Officers.
President, Dr. D. J. Evans, Missouri; 

vice-presidents, J. H. Newell, Missouri;
Mr. Marlon Wright, Ohio; W. Fred 
Reynolds, Ontario; recording secre
tary, J. C. Dance, Tennessee; treus- ney. The patient, according to the 
Urc£ °,Ho ^tontague, Illinois. house physician at St. Michael’s Hos-
Illinois, chairman; D. J. Evans, Mis- pUn1, waB admitted for treatment 
souri; J. S. Newell, Missouri; Marion About a week ago and has. been In a 
Wright, Ohio; W. F. Reynolds, On- semi-delirious condition all the time, 
tarlo; O. O. Montague, Illinois; J. C. Only very slight hopes were held out 
Dance, Tennessee; T. G. Newblll, Mis- fer her recovery from the first, 
souri; J. F. Wilson, Kentucky; Wil- Generally speaking, the remainder 
bur L. Clapp, Iowa; H. J. Howard, of the patienta are all keeping up 

•Illinois; E, S. Rockey, Kansas; C, C. well, according to a statement made 
Hayley, Texas;, F. R. Vine, Michigan; yesterday by Dr. J. R. Glancy, who is 
W. J. Sly, Pennsylvania; F. H. Hosk- looking after them
ing, Quebec; F. H. Leavell, Georgia; A patient who received his first 
Vera Rice, Minnesota: Chas. Briggs, treatment a few days ago for cancer 
New York; VV. D. Cool, Colorado: L, of the face and neck was reported by 
"• Daines, Ohio; W. C. Machcm, New the doctor as being considerably itn- 
Brunsvvlvk; .1. f. Whiten. British-proved. "The right side of hi# face 
columbia; H. H. Bingham, Alberta; and his lower left jaw were swollen 

VUgh’ VVlseonslu.; M. M. Me- to quite a size when he first came In 
r m ’oMiU nC; £, H- Ballcy* Virginia; and yesterdaV the swelling was soft- 

ii’CLYmh mei’ ened and diminished in size," raid the
msmhsrs tte.® ttnd d^tor. "He seems to bo getting on

of board of managers: Dr. splendidly."

Tom Wise and Edward H.
Thomas Lucas, Deceased.Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 

Street West, Toronto, Ont,The mutl- ^j^Wr* of Thomas Lucas, late 
°r!r Vh®uClt& of Toronto, jn the County 
of York, Esquire, deceased, who died 
on or about the third day of April, 1920, 
JJJtuui fiber» having claims against, or 
«"V'M t" share In the estate, are hereby 
notified to nond by Dost. dmobIiI /vi* 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned 'The 
Toronto General Trusta Corporation, 86
Hf/atortre^n To,?n,to' Ontario, Admin
istrator, on or before the 2nd day of Auruet, 1930. their Christian and au”, 

addresses and descriptions, and 
WouJare of their claims, accounts 

or Interests, and the nature of dhe 
curltles. If any, held by them.

Immediately after the said 2nd day of 
August, 1920, the asset* of the said 
Testator will be distributed among the 
PJP1*" entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or interests of which the 

«hall then have notice,
tfi? ail'd &Æ b® excluded ,rom

MS, GENERAL
Admi n 1st™,tor trith^win ‘an'néxId'^f^tHe 

estate of Thornes Lucas, deceased.
Ji.^1920 Tw>nto’ tWi 26th day of

1 THE LITTLE ODD THINK
tÆfé’ïa'Ssfw*
ELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYERS
l'hone A. «29. "

REGULAR WEEKLY TRADE KALB 
on WEDNESDAY, ,11 I.Y 1TH. Commencing 

nt 10 o'clork
LsdlsV, Mieses' and Children's Muslin, 

Lawn, Oinghum. Print Dreseos, Ladles’ 
Blouses In Bilk, Crepe ds Chine, Muslin 
end Voile, Ladles' Chsmbmy House Dreesee, 
ladles' Hosiery end Uloves, Lsdles' Fancy 
Wool Pulloveri, Misses' Pullovers, Ladle*' 
Sweater Coals, Istdls»'- Balbrlggsn and 
Porous Knit Combinations, Ladite' Bslbrlg- 
gan Vests and Drawers, I«Kilos’
Hulls, Lsdles’ Fleece-lined Directoire Dreor- 
ere, Ladite’ and Misses’

At Loew'e Next Week.
The Job of marrying off two sister* 

and an elderly aunt eo that the brother 
of the girls may be tree to wed the 
woman to whom he has been engaged 
six years Is some Job; but it wan un
dertaken by Bab* Huruaatle. played 
by Constance Talmadge in "The Love 
Expert," which will be shown 
Ijoetv’s Yonge Street Theatre and 
Winter Garden next week. The vaude
ville will be headlined by "Let’s Go.’’ 
a, miniature comedy, 
booked embrace Bernevlcl Bros.; The 
Volunteers; Jean Germaine; The Hen
nings, and Jim McCauley.

"The Courage of Marge O'Deone*"
"The Courage of Marge O'Doone,’’

Vltagraph’a splendid screen version of 
the powerful novel by James Oliver 
Curwood, which will be seen at the 
Regent Theatre, starting Monday. Is a 
veritable "Call of the North." A.nd 
a clarion call ti la that this splendid, 
vigorous story of the frozen north- 
land sends out from the screen after 
being pioturtzed and made Into a su
perb. big special photodrama pro- • 
duction. The magic of the motion 
picture turns warm and glowing pages 
of masterly story into a pulsing, living 
drama whose eheer charm and realism* 
carries one away to that vast white 
country "up there,’’ north of the fifty- 
third, w|th all of Its grim glory 
and grandeur. It breathes the breath 
of life Into the staunch and sturdy 
men and the courageous and beauti
ful women of this story. And In the 
deep rich colors and splendid hues 
that the painted world could never 
find it has painted a background for 

the romance and tragedy—the villainy 
and valor, the stirring mystery and 
the startling surprise. That Is the 
call of the north—and everybody an
swers It.

Dorothy Dalton at the Strand,
That great favorite of the screen,

Dorothy Dalton, will lb* seen at the 
Strand Theatre next week In her 
latest Para-mount-Arlcraft picture»'
"The Dark Mirror.” It Is based on.
Louie Joseph Vance’s popular novel of 
the same name. The story Is a fasci
nating one of dual identity, and Miss 
Dalton Is seen in the widely contrast
ed roles of a society Ibud of New 
York’s "upper ten," and a girl of the 
slums. As Priscilla Maine, the so
ciety girl, s'he Is troubled with strange 
dreams, in which she sees herself us 
a Bowery girl, and has many thrilling 
adventures. She Is mistaken for Nora 
O’,Moore, a Bowery belle, and is kid
napped by a gang of criminals from 
that district. Then she has experl, 
ences In reality, outdoing her dreams 
in exciting surprises.

This Is the last day at tho Strand 
for Wallace Reid, Theodore Roberts, minion Day, 1920, was not a happy 

, and Ann Little In "Excuse My Dust/' one._____________________________________

Upon recommendation of the general 
mecrctnry, the records of the union 
have been bound and placed In the 
vaults of the library of the Southern 
Baptist Theological 
Louisville, Ky. 
pVOiQjafiiL’to bind additional copies of 
the official organ and to hold this 
splendid collection of material for 
reference.

Minutes of board of managers' 
meeting, executive committee meet
ings and reports of all conventions, 
from the beginning of the union, have 
been assembled and bound up to and 
Including the Cedar Rapids conven
tion.

THOUSANDS LEFT 
BEHIND ON QUAY

818 Kins Ht. West
Seminary of 

The library hasACCIDENTAL DEATH
Bathingat

k Verdict of accidental death wu 
nrned by the coroner’s Jury at the 
rgue last night, in tho inquest into 

death of Tony Tyoud, aged 46 
-rs, who died in St. Michael's Hos- 
>1 from Injuries received when he 
» struck by a motor car at the cor- 
of Queen and John streets on June 
The jury added a rider, absolving 

driver from all blame, statin* that 
used every possible precaution. ..

PLAINTIFF WINS.
i the county court'Yudge Wlddl- 
ti awarded Thomas Hansford 1268 
he action brought toy htrti for f(00 
inst F'• F- Heyworth, as commit* 
1 on the sale of defendant's barbs# 
lness at 16-51-2 Yonge street,

IQUIDATOR SUES TRUCK CO.
ictlon has -been entered as Qsgoode 
1 (by G. T.- Clarkson, liquidator of 
Clyde Cars Co., of Canada, Ltd, 

ln#t the Clydesdale Motor Truck 
tpany, to recover 21,620.37, alleged 
on nine promissory notes.

ee-Colton Jersoye, 
Boys' stid Cllrl»' Worsted Jerseys, Men’s 
Bslhrlgcan Combination», 2 Cases Men’s 
Fleece-lined fthtrts end Drawers, 1 Case 
Men's Worsted Jerseye. Fancy Colors ; 1 
C»»e Men's Jersey», Long and-Hlinrt Sleeves; 
Men's Overalls nnd Smocks, Men's Working 
Shirts. Khaki Shirts, lilsck Duck Shirts, 
Men’s Black end White Stripe Shlrte, Men'e 
Feiwy Striped Shirts, Boys’ Tweed and 
Worsted Suits, Boys' and Children’s Bloom
ers end Knee Pants.

£SK tSttS 5TS3.o”
121\ th«t all Creditors and 

others having claims or demands against 
the èetato of the said Frank M. Brere- 
ton, who died on or about the 14th day 
of October, 1018, at the City of Toronto.
oT,M. To M
Mrr* Ma=œu Aa?te
Toronto, Solicitors for the Administrate* 
of the said deceased, their Christian 
na"l«* and surnames, addressee and de
scriptions, the full particulars. In writ
ing, of their claim*, a statement of theln 
accounts, and the nature uf the security. If any, held by them. u lly'

And take notlco that after such last- 
mentioned date the said Administrator 
the «MC«°d t0 distribute the assets of
titled L.?.2^ele.d ,among the parties en- 
t ;‘.#d thereto, having regard only to the 
claim* of which hi shall then have no
tice, and that tho said Administrator will
tiüri thereof th* leld a“°“* of anya-a «rsx.
Junfuiô1 T0r°nt0' th,a 24th <“y of
McLaughlin,

Whole Families Spend Night 
in Open Owing to. Over

crowded Boats.

Other acts

Many people who took a lake voy
age to Lewiston, Queenston or Nl- 
agara-on-the-Luke on Dominion Day 
arc now sorry they did not stay at 
home. The crowd was a record one, 
and it took several steamers to take 
all the people over, but there was little 
or no Inconvenience to anyone. It Is 
impossible to get a quart of water 
Into a pint jug, and It wns equally 
lmpdsslble for the steamship company 
to convey three or four boat loads of 
passengers on ono steamer. It seems, 
from the Information given out yes
terday, that the great majority of the 
lake tourists on Thursday desired to 
return by the last boat, and, In con- 
sequence of this, a very bail mlx-up 
occurred at Lewiston and Queenston. 
Knowing that the morning traffic had 
been heavy, the steamship company 
sont the Cayuga over to Lewiston In 
the afternoon to make a special re
turn trip at 6 o’clock, but she could 
only collect some 1700 passenger*.

On Dominion night, when the Chip
pewa left Lewiston, crowded to capa
city, she left behind her some 3600 
passengers. These people, many of 
them mothers with children, were 
compelled to camp on the wharf until 
relief came. The steamship company, 
on learning how matters stood, de
spatched the Cayuga to Lewiston and 
Queenston. It arrived at midnight, 
and the scene of the scramble to get 
on board the boat is described as a 
good Irish fight, The steamer em
barked 2200 of the waiting passengers, 
who arrlyed In Toronto at 3 a.m. and 
found to their dismay that there were 
not sufficient street cars to convey 
them all home.

During the early hours of Friday 
morning, the Chippewa made another 
trip and brought home the remainder 
of the holiday-makers. They reached 
Toronto at 7 a.m. yesterday morning, 
tired out, and by no means good-tem
pered.

For some thousands of people, Do-

8ALVAOK BALE 
We are Instructed by

EDWARD# A THOM,
Insurance Adjusters, to oiler lor sals In de
tail the salvage from

W. A D. DINKBN CO., LIMITED, 
Yonge Street, City, consisting ot Men's 
Htraw Hats, Ladle»’ Straw Hats, Tweed 
Cjspi, etc., slightly damaged ,by water only.

ANOTHER HOPELESS 
CANCER CASE DIES Mortgage Sale*.

MORTÔAOl 8ALE.

Under the power of sale contained in 
a mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of «ale, there

Legal Notices.
Remainder of Dr. Glover’s 

Patient* Responding Well 
to New Serum.

TOtic* of aphjintment of rERM. 
anent Liquidator In the Supreme Court 
of Ontario—In the Matter of the New 
Porcupine Imperial Mines, Limited, end 
In the Matter of the Winding-up Act 
end Amendments Thereto.

I. N. Sharpe, on «aturday, the seven
teenth day of July, 1980, at twelve o'clock 
noon, the following property, namely: 
»Tho south half of lot Number 86, on 

tho west side of Bereeford avenue, In 
Block G„ according to registered plan 
Number 616, having a frontage of 20' 
by a depth of 143’ more or less.

On the above premises Is s«ld to be 
erected a brick and brick veneer dwell
ing. containing, six room*, end * frame 
garage, known a* 422 Bereaford avenue.

Terms: 10 per cent, of purchase money 
In cash at time of sale, balance In ,70 
days thereafter, without Interest, or such 
term* as may be arranged.

The property to be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars apply to 
W. A, WERRBTT,

77 Victoria Street, Toronto, Vendor’s 
Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
June. A.D, 1920.

i
The dourth death out of a total of 

sixty pa-tlenits treated by Dr. T. G. 
Glover with hie cancer 
place yesterday.

Take notice that pursuant to itihe wlnd- 
ing-up order in the matter ot the above 
named company dated the 8th day of 
J une, 1920, the undersigned will on Mon
day. the 26th day of July, 1920, at the 
hour of 11 o'clock in tho forenoon, in hie 
chambers at Osgood# Hull. Toronto, ap
point a permanent liquidator of the 
above company.

Dated this 21th day of June, 1920.
J. A. C. CAMKRON,

-
I aoruty took 

The case, "that ot 
an elderly woman, was considered al
most hopeless when ti came under Dr- 
Glover's notice.

„ - JOHNSTON, MOOR-
'>t«&*î?AF^VL,AY' 8o,le|tore fori 

tho said Administrator.

,N.f BHmem,MjA.Tn:epRr,c?.FL.^6,, 

rled °Wom*n” M^.ty °f York’ M‘r’The dead patient 
wan. a woman ot 70 years of age, who 
was suffering with cancer of the kid-"I Official Referee. 

DAY. FERGUSON & WALSH, 
Solicitor* for Interim Liquidator.

h.vnîl®* U llefef,y «‘ven that ail persona 
PJ» e5y clal?1M or demands against 

tho late Emma Jane Price, who died cm
at ‘thnUî-il»v° day of Hcptornber, 1918.
îî Ah<2 S ty of Toror>to, in tho Province 
of Ontario, are required to send by post 

d' °r deliver to the undersigned! 
solicitors herein for George Powell Price.
£?,Tj".u,r?aor ***• «eld Emma Jane
Price, their names and addresses and full
«atemintü of thelr claims and
statements of their account* and the
them"6 °{ th® eecurltle*' If any, held by

J^d,tak*.n?t!°® that after the twen- 
yeth day of July, 1920, the said George 
Powell Price will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re- 
*ard only to the claims of which he 
Hhall then have had notice, and thdt th* 
«aid George Powell Price will not be 11- 
aWc* for thn flak! Muet* or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim 
he shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto trie second dsy of 
July, 1920.
HYMONN, HEIOH1NGTON * 8HAVB1L 
36 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the said George Powell Price.

v.r

Meetings.
*T. UttORUa MANSIONS, lIMIYIô— 

Notice ef Meeting of Shareholders.NOTICE TO MOTOR 
TRUCK DEALERS Notice de hereby given -that a special 

meeting of the shareholders of fit. George 
Mansions, Limited, will be held at Apart
ment 63 of St. George Mansions, 1 Har- 
bord street, Toronto, on Wednesday, July 
14, »v«v, at the hour of 1.30 p.m. (day
light saving timed, to consider end con
firm agreement for sale by tit* company 
of Its apartment building and contents, 
and to transact any other buslnoe* which 
may be properly brought before the meet-

washboard wears oat I 
ut year clothes t Pursuant, to the requirements of th* 

Canada Highways Act, sealed tender* 
marked "Tender for Trucks" will be re
ceived by the undersigned until 12 o’clock 
noon ott Wednesday, July 14. 1920. for tho 
supply of three Motor Truck* of 3>4 tons 
load capacity with dump bodle*. mechani
cal dumping device and Giant tires.

Proposal* will give price f.o.b. factory 
and will he accompanied by complete 
specifications.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

try

in*.
A. H. STRATTON.

Prentdent,
w. t. McMahon,[from anything 

induced—
Secretary.W. A. Me LEAN. 

Deputy Minister of Highway*. 
Department of Public Highways,

Toronto, July 2. 1920, ^ ^

Dated June 30. 1920. NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William James 
Jones, Late of the Town of Bowmen- 
ville, in the County of Durham, Retired 
Banker, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 66 of the Trustees Act, R.S.O.. 
1914, Chap. 121, that all creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said William Jama* 
<aone*. who died on or about the fth 
day of March, 1920, at. the Totv.1 of Bow- 
manville, are required, on or before the 
15th day of August, 1920, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the Canada Per- 
manent-Truat Company, the executor of 
the last will and testament of the said 
deceaaed, their Christian names and sur
name*, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particular*, In writing, of their claims, 
a statement of their account*, and the 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
-hem.

And lake notice that after such . Isit- 
inentloned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the asaets of the 
raid deceased among the partlea entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
of which It shall then have notice, and 
that the said executor will not be liable 
for the said aaaeta nr any part thereof 
lo any person or person* of whose claim, 
notice shall not have been received by 
It at the time of such distribution, 

.IONF.S A LEONARD, 
^Solicitors for the said Execytor. 

Dated at Toronto, thi* 29th day of 
June, 1920.

under the will of her deceased hus
band. Josqph Harold Follett, a Yonge 
street tailor, iwho left eetate valued, 
at 321,636.

By her will dated February IT, 1911, 
Mrs. Mary A. B. C. Haydon left her 
estate to three daughter*, subject to 
three bequests of engravings and books
to relatives.

George Mowat. hutfband of the de
ceased Mrs. Jane Mowat, inherits the 
$6.600 estate left by her.

Other estates probated are: Mrs. 
Louis May. who left, estate valued at 
$8,100, and Orptoa Howson, $1,618.

washing powder» 
in granules.
clothes from rub- 
of wash day. It 
k, without boiling, 
il you have tried 
kay even another 
directions on the

WILLS AND BEQUESTS.

Under the will of the deceased 
Charles Smith Botsford, formerly a 
merchant on West Queen, and who left 
an eetate valued at $68,144, a life in
terest in Toronto bonds valued at 
$22,000, Is left to his widow, Mrs. 
fiarah Allen Botsford; an annuity of 
$260 to Miss B. Y. Boyes, and the 
residue to his three children.

Mrs. Charlotte Phoebe Follett Is 
named sole beneficiary and executrix

Passenger Traffic.

•46 Ha

I?

i

Passenger Traffic.Y
grocer has RIWSO. 
•kage will Jo tho whole 
rook's washing.

i

NEW FAST DAY SERVICE
TORONTO-OTTAWALBVBR

BROTHERS
LIMITED
TORONTO

Grand Trunk Double Track via Napanee
Dally Except Sunday—Standard Time

** The Queen City * ’
Lve. Ottawa 1.15 p.m.

Union Station)

Ar. Toronto 8.30 p.m.

i!

Passenger Traffic.■

* The Capital City * ’
Lve. Toronto 12.00 Noon OCEAN STEAMSHIP 

TRANSPORTATION(Union Stitlon)

Ar. Ottawa 7.15 p.m.
........

Ticket» issued to all part» of tho 
world.

Choree of lines and route».

#x'vkj CAFE PARLOR CARSm

NIGHT SERVICE—DAILY Melville Davis Co., Limited
Main 2100

to Tirento leaders
5wect. chairma ; A

st&ï*v-J'

t with Leave Toronto ( Union Station), 10.40 p.m. 
Standard Sleeping Cere—Club Compartment Cars.

Young People’s Union of Amcr 
• chairman; V. J. Towe 
. Turnbull, Rev, W. t.

Road Church, Among then* in the picture a 
Mies E. Wj ill, secretary; Miss E. Elliott, assistant secretary; _
I Reynolds, te* M. L. Slide, Mies Margaret Elliott, E A, Howard, W. j

. now in onvention at 
trearuro-'

N B
Bowes, v 

Rev, J. R 24 Toronto St.
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AUCTION SALE
or

MotorVehicles and Military Stores
at th* Militia Ordnance Store* in temporary shod,
Cortler Square, Ottawa, July 6th and 7th, 
menclng st m a.m. sharp each day.

ON TUESDAY, JULY 6th
L Ambulance Bodies, 

Ambulance Wagons, 
Non-Service Blankets, 
Sleeping Caps, *
Blue Forage Caps,
Drab Greatcoats,
Socks, Underwear.

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th
Field Ambulance Bedsteads, 
Fenders,
Mustard Pots,
Enamelled Urinals,
Bed Rests,
Field Dressings,
Canvas Rest Shoes.

com-

Brantford 3!» ton Trucks, 
Rubbish Carlo,
Double Wagons,
Grey Capes,
Green Forage Caps,
Bine Hospital Jackets, 
Sheepskin Waistcoats,

-

Double Tier Bedsteads, 
Scrubbing Brushes,
Stools,
Mustard Spoons,
Folding Metal Bed Hgreens, 
Tan Rubbers,
Canvas Hospital Slippers, 
Revolver Lanyards,

The Motor Vehicle*, and «ample lots of the other Military stores 
will be on view In the temporary shed, Militia Ordnance Store*; Cartier 
Squere. on Mondey, July 6th, where they mey be eeen between the 
heure of 9 a.m. and 6 p,m.

W, A. COLE, Auctioneer.
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PriBuffalo 3 
Toronto 1BASEBALL GOLF MES PROGRAM Ifl I

LONGi recordsI Y*™*» I| CITYTEMUSTOÜBNEV
JlILL 1 II Al IIUl lui y~ct. ..

Barney, rf. ....
Strait, lb. .
Jacob*, lf. .
Dowd, 2b. .
Sargent, 3b.
Keating, «a.
Bengough, c.
Heltman. p. .........
Marti* p. .

JUST TOREE BIS 
WAS LEAFS' WORK MEME 

LEFT RH) GOLF Fl
CRICKET TODAY »iThe 8t. George’* team to meet Para- 

date at Rlverdale Park at 2.«J are a* 
follow*; J, W. Smith, Hruçe. Llncard, Gerhart. W. Goode, Potte/f 
Lvana, K night*, Mo man, c. Goode. Ho- 
,»en;«, Bobhifon and W. H. Smith.

Albion* play 8t. Cyprian* thl* after
noon at Wiiiowvale Park. The >«■- 
wiU be T. Bar tord. A. Belgrave, J. WU- 
•on. H Godin, B. Wilson. W. Wellman,
V. Cany bell, p. Lambert. H. Blackman.
W. Walcell n and A. Martin.

The Yorkehlre Society Cricket Club 
are having their annual picnic at Centre 
Ialand today when they play the Island 
Aquatic a game of cricket. Yorkshire 
people specially invited. The Yorkshire 
team will be chosen from the following: 
?■ Dy*°n- J- W. Priestley, T. Priest
ley, F. Joy, BL H. D. Child*, H. Buckle. 
H. Hargreave, F. Geldsrd, N. Priestley, 
g. Dari Ison. a. Ooodatrc, A. Jones, R. 
Mew, Ja*. Bast Boat leaves at 3 o'clock 
for Centre Island.

Arrangement» have been made by the 
Toronto Cricket Council to renew the 
International Cricket, Canada v. U.S.A. 
match, which will take place in To
ronto on Friday and Saturday, Aug. 37 
and 38. Ground* to be arranged later. 
The Canadian eleven wHl be selected 
from the test teams, which are now 
being played.

The test match at Trinity Park, com
menced on July 1, will not be continued 
a* arranged on Saturday, July 3. the 
match thus being left unfinished. The 
test game on Varsity and Upper Canada 
College grounds, which were commenced 
yesterday, will be played to a finish 
today, commencing at 3.30 p.m.

The first cricket match this season 
between Gentlemen and Players' teams, 
was won by the Players by an Inning* 
and. 37 run*. The professional* made 
381; the Gentlemen, 184 and 113. Hearns 
wu the highest scorer in the match 
with 93 and Howell (Warwickshire) 
'bowled finely for the Players, the for
mer having nine wickets for 86 runs in 
the amateurs' first innings, and the 
latter had she for forty runs In the esc-

A.B. H. B.INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
1
3

S 6
Club*

Baltimore .... 
Buffalo .... 
Toronto ....
Akron ..........
Reading .... 
Jersey City 
Rochester .. 
Syracuse ...

Won. Lost, 
.. 44 
.. 41

From G-
"TWtU

24
New York Beat Athletics, 

While Cleveland Wal
loped Detroit.

Unable to Hit Heitman and 
Martin m Final of 

Buffalo Series.

3 3
0 0 
» s

0 13
0 1 
0 0

iZ7
.<41 27 Many Contestants for Opening 

Games Today on Rusholmc 
Courts..

Calgary Player Beat Montreal 
Youth by Three *and One.

.30 , 33 „

. 'M 41 * 

. 34

. 11 S3 
Friday Scores.—

\ : ’. i..i
f 4«

fO sss.At Philadelphia 4- (American) — New 
York moved into a lie for flrst place with 
Cleveland by taking the fourth straight 
victory over Philadelphia, 7 to 4.

Score:

Totals ...
Toronto—

O'Rourke, se. .
Spencer, cf. ...

_ R.H.E. Whiteman, lf.
• j 3 0 0 re 0 e—7 7 e Onslow. it>..........

Riley, rf. ..........
Blackburoe, Sb,
Gonial ee, 3b.
Sanberg, e.
Bader, p, ..
■Anderson .
totale ............... 30 1 3
a Batted for Bader In ninth.

Buffalo ........ 3 0 0 0 0 1 0—■
Toronto ........ 0 0 0 0 0 If 0—1

Two base hits—Dowd. Onslow. Stolen 
bases—Otlhooley, Barney. Double plays— 
Oh slow to O'Rourke to Onslow. Left on 
P*»e* Buffalo 4, Toronto 0. Bases on 
balle—HertmaiV 1, Martin 2. Hits—Off 
Heitman 3. in 7 Innings. Hit by pitcher— 
Iy Heitman 3 (Gonsale*. Riley, 
O’Rourke) ; by Bader 1 (Ollhooley)
° ™ho* 1B*der 4' HeUman * Wild

Umpire*—Carpenter and Derr.

Buffalo went away with the big end 
Of .the series. Duffy's Leaflets were 
very much off with the willow yesterday, 
and as a result Buffalo won,—3 to 1.

Throe scattered hits was the after
noon's work by the local*. Heitman, 
the former Rochester ace, gkve them 
all. He looked )ust a trifle unsteady, 
and hit O’Rourke to start the eighth. 
WUtee, .the Bison leader, refused to 
take a chance of the game slipping 
away, benched Heitman, and brought on 
Port-slder Paddy Martin of twelve con
secutive win fame. It was nearly a 
bad guess. Martin arrived half-warmed- 
up, was liberal .enough to issue three 
passes, but elusive enough not to yield 
a hit. A walk worked more trouble m 
the ninth, and Jacobs pulled a shoe
string catch for the last out on 
O'Rourke.

The other side was Just a* blue for 
the Leafs. Bader bad a bad Inning—it 
was the first—and three hits snot over 
two runs. This meant the game. Bader 
straightened away nicely after this, 
keeping the niu well mattered, and 

The third Buffalo run was the result of 
a double-steal.

Vernon spencer bid good-by 
lane. He left las' night for Ni 
to Join the Giants, and tj)e best wishes 
of all (an* go with him. Spencer Is a 
likable fellow, minds hie own business, 
and, best of all, is a star of the first 
water.

The brand of fielding by the Leafs 
did not (hlne with the usual brilliancy. 
Uonsalus was In a trance and missed a 
couple of usual plays at second. White- 
man fooslcd a return from Spencer, and 
It all went to make the fans feet bed.
• Badei*a downfall was the first. Oll
hooley rolled out, but Barney and Strait 
picked out singles. Jacobs fanned, and 
then Dowd doubled for two runs. Ser
gent struck out.

The other Buffalo run was tallied In 
the eighth. Heilman fouled out; Oll
hooley was hit by Bader, and raced to 
third on Barney'* rap; a double-steal 
was then worked, Ollhooley counting, 

Riley's single In the second and On
slow's double after two were out Iff the 
fourth were the only early cheering bits. 
It looked better when Spencer opened 
the sixth with s hit. Whiteman died 
when Ollhooley pulled a one-handed 
catch, and Onslow walked. Eddie went 
half-way down, when Riley popped up 
to short centre. Ollhooley looked under 
It, and Onslow was headed back to 
lirst. The Bleon fielder dropped It and 
threw to second to force Onslow, Black- 
bumc wg* an easy out.

Heitman hit O'Rourke In the eighth, 
benched. Martin 

to left, but Mar-

34 3 8
A.B. R. H.

4 10 4
4 0 13
8 0 0 8
3 0 1
3 0 1
4 0 0
3 0 0

..400 
3 0 0

.10 0

Beaconafleld, Que., July 2,-fr. 
of Calgary and C. B. Grier.

over T. If. McCulloch, the 
who toppled overmuch men as n 
8. Lyon of Lamblon and Frits May 
Hamilton, by 3 and 1, and Mr. Gri*_ 
tested his club-mate, G. H. Turpin, 
al Montreal. 4 and I. Messrs. aùl«2* 
and Grier meet in the final tomorrow^ 

After a brilliant, but erratic, «**■ 
the first half of the 81 holes play**! 
the semi-finals, young McCulloch stmK 
ed the second 18 holes one up. y*]S 

-the advantage at the tint hole. wh*J3 
mlaaed an easy putt He got thenflK 
on e perfect stymie, and the next rtm 
his opponent missed a putt after he he 
topped hie drive into a bunker <2 

a perfect drive at the 'foe* 
ana McCulloch went Into the rough, lfii 
ho made a fine recovery and amiwA 
he could not save the hole. Mocuiu 
putted badly at the fifth, and UdienS 
by fine work, squared the matco. Culloch hooked Into a trap, an* GfllrsSa 
performed a miracle almost by rurml 
down a putt twenty yards from ■<« 
green, doing the hole 4n two, one Ii3 
than par. This put hhn one up S 
leeple took the next after making's *5 
loot putt. He also took the eighth («■ 
McCulloch and reduced hie lead 
at the turn, and was
taking the ___
halved, but McCulloch found dleaww™ 
ll«o thirteenth.’ He drove Into thi n-— 
then Into a sand trap, and lost 
trying to get out
leeple won the ; ___ ____
cal golf, ae he did the fourteenth.' (it 
iMpie missed a putt at the fifteenth. 9 
McCulloch took the hole. Gillespie end 
u wonderful .recovery on the six teem 
He drove Into the rough, but got wu 
the green and halve*, the holejS 
McCulloch, obviously weary, rinimsi a 
cup. McCulloch drove into the ram , 
the seventeenth, put hie next InMM 
and finally lost the hole and the 

With a two-hole advantage, fkfl 
started In well In the second eight** 
holes by taking the (list Turpin wo 
the next two, and the next three m 
halved. Both made a mistake In th 
first six holes. After that Grier SMS* 
few mistakes, but Turpin continued to 
err.

The results of the 
concluded today iollowe:

First—J. B. Keith <
and 1 on O. R. McCall _____

Second—J. W, Yulle (Royal 
3 and 3 on R. MocKensle __ 

Third—B. Cornish (Beaconafleld), 1 
on T. Hale (Winnipeg).

8 1
for tores-ye 

i. .uarviii 
«1.40, »3.

». Kuvy, 1 
». iiOUJ* A 
>'law,

Acs ot 
Ixwtor Jim I 

HlfWOND 
Puree, 81,600 
one-hal f furl 

L The Ali> 
3. Westsldi 

»6.40.
a. Pekoe, l 
Time, 1.08.

• WUh an entry list of «4 fh the men's
0 singles, and a correspondingly heavy 
1 try in the other claseee, the City of To- 
0 ronto championship tennis tournament 
0 opens this afternoon at Rueholme Tents 
0 Club's courts, Dovercourt road. Among 
0 the more notable entries are those of 
0 Baird, the city champion; Leroy Rennie.

_ _ Ralph Burns, H. H. Heweteon, and Mor- 
16 1 Jn> ot Hamilton. There ia a good showing

In the ladles' Hat, with the two 
tenders for the Eastern Canada title,
Mrs. Blckle and Miss Florence Beet, os 
well as Mis* McDonald and Misa David
son, among the entries. The i/n.rit.n 

on Junior championship, open to lads wno 
were under 18 on July 1. Is to begin on 
Monday, and there ia a fully represents- 
“Y® promising young player*
who will battle It out for the title. A 
feature attraction has been secured for 
Monday afternoon, when K. Llndley Mur- 
ray, of Niagara Falla, N.Y., and Walter 
Wesbrooke, of Cleveland, will play In 
singles and doubles. Mr. Murray la » 
former national champion of the United 
Sûtes. Weebrooke win be remembered 
for hie sensational battle with Kashlo. 
the Jap star, In a local tournament last 
yskri^The ladles' avenu will begin on

The following events in the men’s open 
singles will be called this afternoon, be
ginning at 3 o'clock:

* p.m—MoCaw va. Dulop. Ayrie va.
Fcley, Burns vs. Brenner, Butler ve. 
ti pinner, Richardson ve. Art her McDon
ald, Dr. Healey va. Hlaey, Rennie 
o'Orady.

3 p.m.—Donnlgan vs. Furkls, Kleley vs 
Anderson, Dr. Cates vs. McKinley,
christ ve. Vaughan, H. Sickle vs. Co..__
Hodge vs., T. K. McNair, Caasels vs.
Logan.

4 p.m.—Carson vs. J H Wilson,
Findlay vs. Henderson, Gilliland ve
dry. Sheard vs. tiykee, Grange ve. Spen
cer, Baird ve. Handtman. Nash ve. Ru

ths Montreal P«rt.
6 p.m.—J. P. McNair ve. Dr. McKenzie.

Duthie ve. Weir, Starr va. Tingle, Ma- 
watart va. Irvine, J. C. Armer ve. Morin 
, Aa many events as possible in the 
men's open doubles and men's handicap 
singles wHl be played as there are couru 
available.

CUR FOR NORTH TORONTO
LAWN BOWLING CLUE.

North Toronto Lawn Bowling Club 
are the recipients this week of a hand
some silver cup, donated .to them by 
the head of Hoe of the Union Bank of 
Toronto. The local manager at tiglln- 
ton, H. B. Robertson, who 1» a keen 
bowler, is largely responsible for the gift, 
and as a result, he is receiving most 
favorable commendation for his very 
practical interest In the club's affairo.
The cup is on view this week in the 
window of J. A. Chubb, jeweler, soil 

are expected street. At a meeting, held in the
club room», Mr. Robertson was extended 
a unanimous vote of thanks by the Club 
members, and the secretary was In
structed to write the head office of the 
Union Bank and thank them for their 
gift. The North Toronto Club plan an 
inter-«*nk Union Bank Cup tournament 
for Civic Holiday, which will become
an annual competition. Local trundlere wa* never extended in wtnnl 
are eagerly anticipating a keen dayv 
sport for the coveted honor of being cup 
winners,

HIGH PARK BEAT »T. MATTHEWS.

8L Matthews lost their first game of 
the season last evening on their own 
lawn by one shot, aa follows:

High Park— St. Matthew#—
O. 8. Ewart...........16 A. H. Keys........... It
C. W. Wallace..., 18 T. R. Hughes....11

..10 C. R, Montgom'y.20
,.9 R. W. Ormerod.,11

Total................... 69 Total ................... 69

•T. RAULS BEAT THE BUILDINGS.

Reading..
Akron....

Rochester at Toronto.
Akron at Buffalo.
Reading at Baltimore. 
Syracuse at Jersey City.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

.16 Syracuse 
.16 Rochester ... . 9

—Saturday Games myoung*,.

en-
Now York ... 
Philadelphia .. 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 8—4 10 8 

Batteries—1ThormahJen and Hannah; 
Harris. Hasty and Perkins.

At Chicago—Erratic fielding by Chica
go, coupled with opportune hitting, gave 
St. Louis a 7 to 6 victory over the locale 
In 10 Innings. Score: R.H.B.
St. Louie ... »! 0 3 00 0 0 1 1-7 14 0
Chicago ........ 000030101 0—6 10 8
..,5ftter,ee—8h00ker •»« Severold; C. 
Williams and Schalk.

At Boston—Double* by Vltt and Hooper 
gave Boston a M to 9 victory over Wash- 
ington with one out in the last of. the 
tenth, after Washington had a 9 to 2 
advantage ak the end-of its sixth,
Ington used Si ve pitchers, and
two. Score: ______

. o Washington. 1011040900—918 1
Boston ........ 300004111 1—10 IS 1

Batterie»—«law, Erickson, Snyder, 
Courtney Shacht and Gharrity; Jones. 
Jones. Elbe! and Walters.

At Detroit—Cleveland hit three Detroit 
' Pjtchere hard and won the opening game 

of the series 10 to 8. Score: R.H.E.
Cleveland .... 00801020 0__10 13 0
Detroit............  010000200—3 9 1

Batteries — Coveleekie and O'Neil; 
Dauai, Ayers, Okrie and Stanage, Man-

M
»

I

Cincinnati ....
Brooklyn .......... .
Chicago .......
St. Louie ..........
Boston .......... t.
Pittsburg .. 
New York . 
Philadelphia

Won. Lost■
.. 36 27
.. 8S 30

35 32 con-
.. 36 32

29 29
30 ' 31
31 37 "xjaiRD............ 35 38 '

Friday Scores.—
....9-4 New York ....7-
....... I Philadelphia ........
.... 6 Chicago
.......3 Pittsburg

—Saturday Game* —
Boston at New York.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at 8L Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

tor. three-ye 
and a six tee

1. Rafferty 
87.10.

2. Tom Se 
•4.60.

3. Jclli-Ton, 
Time, 1.48

along. Sam 
FOURTH 

maiden colti 
old#, five an 

1. Adonis,

Boston.... 
Brooklyn.. 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis..

Wash.
Boston
R.H.E.

VERNOT MAKES NEW 
SWIMMING RECORDS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.jii ■

» Clubs.
New York 
Cleveland . 
Chicago ... 
Washington 
Boston .... 
St. Louie .. 
Detroit .... 
Philadelphia

Cleveland...
Boston..........
6L Louis.... 
New York...

e to the 
ew York

Won. Lost. 
. 46 33 l «3.10.

2. Judge b| 
86.80.

2. Old Che I 
Time. 1.09. 

AJvk» T. He 
Eagle, Drafts 
also run, 

FIFTH BUD 
«cap, purse I 
three-year-ol< 
longe:

1. Pern H 
831.30, 87.60,

2. Mile. Di
•8.10.

8. Clintonvi] 
Time, 1.18 < 

■„ Brig O' Vi 
SIXTH RA

•four-year-old:
a quarter:

1. Quito, 11
I. Dehableh 

•190.
8. Plenty. 1 
Time, 3.09 

Albert*, Leon 
1 .flbJV WNTH 

claiming. 
1. Harry B

86.69. 84.70.
3. Grey Ba

88.70.
3. Shillelagh 
Time. 1.47 

Wetter H.
Constantine «

! 44 22
Montreal. July 1—George Varuot, Cana- 

sisu swimming champion, will hare a

lowing th* Mtabltibmcnt by him of two 
Canadian record* thl. ariernoon for 

™ iSO-yArd and mile dietanew in ik. 
flrat be lowered bit own record of 1 oo 4 *

0,ortV R Hodiw^who
championship la mi. 
u!jliiMh*-1h6',srd rt°® *•» from Frank 
lu^unmn, °B ‘he

39 2S
33 29

r.,.i5îi2?e,rk Wt ,re®ljr’ th® former 
receiving the better support.

Score: sun
Chicago . 0 0*8400010 1-6 9 3 
Cincinnati. 0 3 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2-6 10 0 

‘nd H‘,ey'

^SL Louis defeated Pitte-
ria^mr3. «rê ynlt.îf<ley’ Do^ holding the 
visitor* raf* all the way. while the localehits off Hamlltcn In th! 

Srore" * enough runs to win.
«“f.u|E ------ 0 0 0 0 0

^ul» ........ 0 0 3 0 0
Batteries — Hamilton,

Schmidt: Doak and Diihoefer.
..„Lr.r02Îl ynTB'!ookJyn won Its fourth
» T5,.bVri1,tlYtoPh,l!lde>phl1 ,n
Br£?it^h“ ” » » * « ® 0 1 0 O-f-*? E2

0 « o o 0 1 0 0 1—8 I 3fe^T^îu^"' Wh“l= ««'-

^tSr&sPs?,* ïJZoïvio
hire" m®rked by ' lo«
hit», including five home run*. Thlrtv 
Playere were used In the nme U hv

*pw0£' U by Boston. Scores: X 
First game: ni* ir

Boston 0 8 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 U « t 
Wg .5*- i 90*100330 0—7 11 o 

Batterlee-Oeechger. Filling! m§mlth°0,rdy; Nehf' Do^la. and

Second game:

91 32I 33 36
to21 44 and

SS.XmiL"-t.l8St. 17 61
Scores.— ve’ ond. >.

... Player*, representing Ridley Octiege 
Gil- Cricket Club, St. Catharines, Ont., open

ed their eastern tour at West mount 
Park on Thursday with a victory over 
Westmount. Ridley made 136 against 

J. A. Weetmount'* 72. The RJdley team play- 
vs. Hen- ed. McGill an all-day match yesterday 

and will play the Ridley Old Boys of 
the Toronto Cricket Club at Varsity 
on Monday.

PiHng up a total of 146 runs In thalr 
first innings, McGill defeated the Ot
tawa Cricket Club In an exhibition match 
played on the Stadium Thursday. Ot
tawa scored 61. For Ottawa. C. Hooker 
carried off the batting honors with a 
score of 14.

The Albion C. C. leave for Montreal to- 
nls*t where they play Ore game* : Mon
day, Vickers ; Tueeday, Verdun : Wednae- 
dev. Westmount: Thursday, Lachlne; Sat
urday, MeOlll. The team will be : ff. Tae- 
ley, A. Wakefield. C. SnurlIn», W. Adams 
M. Moyeton, J. Taylor. J. Hall. T. Harford, 
H. Robert», J. Wilson .7. BWehener, H. 
Godin. A. Belgrave; O. Llghtfoot. acorer; 
J. Belgrave. umpire. All members of the 
team are requested to he at the Union Sta
tion at 11.16 p.nu, sharp.

Frlday
..10 Detroit ....Vr.... »
.10 Wa*hlngt<yi ........  I

7 Chicago 6
. 7 Philadelphia ....... 4

—Saturday Games.—
St. Louie at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit,
Washington at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia

a iwan. ut with hi# putter, g 
hole by almost meohai

seconda to M 
winning from 

won the world's

::

M lia‘rmÏ.i1’ nJ!t'r?rû ®v*nt wa* won* by
Mis m ssrsizds.winnip**'

. R.H.E.
6 0 0 0—0^6 0 *01 x—8 6 1 
Meador and

M. AND O. LEAGUE.
Clubs,

London ... . 
Hamilton ... 
Brantford ... 
Battle Creek 
Saginaw .. 
Flint ... ., 
Kitchener 
Bay City .

Won. Lost. •P-
.... 33 16! 31 . II

23 22
24 26
21 27 ONTARIO CUP FINAL

# AT STADIUM TODAY
. 20 

.. 19
.................. 19 30
—Friday Scores— 

Flint, 8; Kitchener, 1.
Other games postponed, rain.

—Saturday Games— 
Battle Creek at Hamilton. 
Saginaw at London.
Bay. City at Brantford.
Flint. at Kitchener.

27
29

41P,

jam. um. for «he right to oom**e in 
Uie Connaught Cup final*, which will 
be played in Toronto during the first 

Au*u®t- » will be a red letter
au1'reèunl»Wtor0r#*t0 And *«*
«il record#- tor sttwouanee

«£thrcîhe sr.11er jaw a

Ambitious City may be free te.travel to 
Toronto. It lg estimated that iw Hwe? 
than 1,500 fans hare «arranged to visit 
the Queen City by train, autobueee* and 
automobiles. The kick-off l* at 8 o'clock 

Eatee at the stadium will be
0‘Li hour bWor® that time. The 

e«y ha* been requested to furnish con
stable*, one of their chief duties being 
to present spectator* crossing the field 
of play, a nuisance which was too much 
in evidence last Saturday, it i* to he 
hoped that the public will assist and 
“Wee wishing to cross from the west to 
th®,®“L or vice versa, will do so by 
walking round the oval,

The C.P.R. v, C.C.M. Industrial League 
played ,cheduled fop loday' will novbe
pronto Street Railway players ànd 

committee meet at Dundas shed at 116 
P.m. for game with Brampton,

TORONTO CYCLISTS CLEANED UR
CHAMRiONSHIRS AT PRESTON

consolaUei tames

SSSSSSi.?
Royal Montreal) 
tie (Outremoutp

iand was promptly
thT walkcd^WhUey^ànd Onslow. Riley 
forced Onalow at second, and O'Rourke 
scored. Blackburn* fouled out.

Gonzales got a walk to open the ninth, 
bandy was an Infield out, and Anderson, 
batting for Bader, popped to short. 
O'Rourke hit one on a fine to left, and 
Jacobs pulled a diving catch to end the 
game.

) EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Hartford, 10-6; New Have», 4-0.
At Worcester. 9; Bridgeport, 4.
At Springfield, 4-10; Albany, 1-6.
At Waterbury, 3; Pittsfield. 7.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At St, Paul, 8; Minneapolis, 7.
At Toledo, 3; Indianapolis, 3.
At Columbua-LoulsvIUe, wet grounds.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION,

Memphis, 17-1. Mobile 5-2 (second 
game seven Innings by agreement). 

Little Rock 3, New Orleans 10. 
Birmingham 3, Nashville 6.
Atlanta 2. Chattanooga 1 (10 Innings).

PACIFIC LEAOUE.

1GREAT CROWD ATTEND 
RACES AT PÈNETANG

r
JaddaBritish Chounpion* to Play wScotL

t«Jig plant, where five races were pro- 
grammod for the afternoon. Lucy L. 
scored a decisive victory over Bertha 
Walsh in the free-for-all, and Robert C 

ttsvs. extended, in winning the 2.18 
paee- Jimmy Fortune annexed the 2 so cles#, tho Norma Direct flnlehe* tint. 
tiie second heat, but was placed last 
for a protested foul that should neTer 
have been sustained.

Named race—Puree, $160 :
Lena Rivers, blk.m., by Bour

bon Brook (Jones) .................... i i i
Montai, b.g.. by Montaloo (Pow-

eeeeee#e##se#lseOe»e»s*.,, 2 2 2
H?i>i PStcilî,n’ by Manor King 

by Imperial Al-
lerton (Connors) ........................ 8 4 dr

Time—2.88, 8.88, 1.88.
Nem*,d ‘'ace—Purse, $260 :

Mountain Dew b.s„ by Geo.
McKinney (Dubeau) ............

Helen Patcheh. b.m„ by Joe 
BateNn (Lawson) ........ l » . À

Mae Wright, b.m., by Im- 4
jn? £iltr}'Zn (Shamtiian). 8 8 8 2
J°® 8m b.g. (Bproule).............. 6 8> 8 3

bra- (ColUne) ... 4 4 6 6
Dr- Kidd, eg (Carrol) ........ e 6 6 dr
, r-îüttMir »’

Hazel H., ch.m. (Jones)
ora,lM B?£Mh Jr' (Wade)..........
Cornell* (Deader) ............ ..
... TlmA-2.1714. 2.1714. 9.18.
2,18 pace—Puree, 1600:

Robert Ç, b.g„ by Will May-
bury (Feather) ..........................

Heton M., Mk.m., by Adbell
(Jonee) ....................................

Cwftiton (U. b.e„ by Montalôô 
(Elmhurst)

Aqueduct, I 
resulted as i 

FlflieT RAl 
mg, pure# $li 

1. Jim Dali 
to 10,- 1 to 8 

I. Walk Up 
to 6, 4 to 6.

3. Harp of 
3. I to 6. 4 t 

Time 1.01 
Wise Dove, 

/La Derniers i 
SECOND 

puree $1000, i
1. Fair Gal 

t# 10, 1 to 4
2. Dinna Ci 

1 to 4. out.
8. St. Allan

AuWiPt,*i,don' England, July 2.—Flay u 
the British tennis championship touiW' 
ment 1# nearing the close, the eeml-fle5 
having been reached in the remiB 
avenu. Patterson, the British qB 
holder, and Mile. Busanne l^nglen, «8 
France, the British ladles' —hrfftr 
entered the final* of the mixed doubles 
today by defeating A. E. Beamish and 
Mrs. Beamish in straight sets, 6-1, 4-L 

In the other match of the mixed doublet 
eeml-flnala. Randolph Lycett and MW 
Ryan of California beat th# South 4frl- 
can#, B. I. C. Norton and Mr#. Laroombe. 
*•9. S-4,

In the third round of the ladlee' ' 
doublée. Mlle. Lenglen and Mise Ryan, of 
California, defeated Mrs. Monair sad Mies 
K. McKane, 6-3. t-3.

RARKOALE^REOATTA.

In the points competition in the ps|« I 
dllng event at the Dominion Bay regatta * 
Thursday, Parkdale were out In front 
with a total of eighteen, followed by $ 
Balmy Beach with sixteen. Aubrey 
Ireland of I.A.A. helped PC.C., out by 
winning the senior singles, In whÙh Bm 
Smith of Balmy Beach was unplaced. 
Beaches figured to run first and second 
with Smith and Attrell, but Ireland 
spilled the beans. Attrell finished see* t 
ond with Lynch of Parkdale third and 
counted only two points instead of five, 
with the result that P.C.C, topped the 
winning list for the day.

The scene shifts today to Parkdal 
where open events for war canoes, Junl 
•Ingles, senior tandems and Intermedia 
fours are carded. The last event Is tl 
flrat of Its kind of the season,
Its result " the points champions 
likely be decided. A half-mile 
away course from McGann's wharf i 
the club house he# been laid out with 
th# finish in front of the club house.

Supper will follow the regatta with the 
presentation of prises And a dance later 
In the evening.

KENTUCKY PALL RACE DATES. Ü

Cincinnati, 0., July 3.—Forty-six 
of fall. races were allotted by the 
tacky Raclihg Association at * mi 
hold at Estonia race track prêt 
yesterday's races.

Lexington will open the fall s 
Sept. If, with a seven-day meet 
lonla Is 
29. and
days, Nov. 3 to 13.

Boston ............ 1 1 4 0 l A n i a

ÆMriïïÆCHEr3.0r.*nd-°’^1,‘m AKRON AND READING.

ill' At Akron flnternatlonal).—Pounding 
the visitors' pi,tehers for 19 hits, Includ
ing (our home runs, five triples and two 
doubles, Akron beat Rochester In thy 
third game of the eerie# yesterday, 16
tU 2 8C°re: B.H.E.
Rochester .....A 2 A A 0 A A A 4— 2 8 2
Akron ............. .1 2 3 3 6 A 1 1 X—16 19 2

Batteries—Clifford, Sherman and Man
ning; Plnneran, Donovan and Smith.

At Reading, Pa,—Bowden, secured from 
Reading before the game, and McOraner 
were betted ,at will by the Marines in 
i he final of the series with Syracuse, 
the Atari losing their fourth straight 
game 16 to 4. B

m
.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
IS

■

Vernon 8, Seattle 8.
Sacramento 3, Los Angeles l.~
Oakland 8 Portland 9,
Salt Lake 4, Ban Francisco I.

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE.
Ses ttle S, Vancouver 16.

Slmooea ...
PearsmirleLÔi?le£b' **ll'*®»y. Brooks‘and 
son ' Lounebury. Bryce and Thomp-

2» 9? PB'm=oJhandetea °hfÆR1«!:
Same^" H?e*wôraMn SI?* In the 4 «’«locle
b*™ nr «i. îfhlp th® mayor and mem-
theVto tajce0part°^n"the 
«pnply',jK,dmX9uew,’e °wn B,nd w,1‘
.J" tito Civil Service League last nlah* 
the Department of Soldiers C r k beat 
tho Letter Carriers as folldWa:
f°fofoT®' CJ.B. ..6 2 4 4 1 1 1-1$ 19 Bg
D^[,erS,S»‘h',I‘-° à™ •** Hurd;

BL. h. b.....rig i7 2............... .# core: iJ. Jcvans.... 
J. A Gcudy..I B. H. B.

..A 0 A A.0 A A 4 A— 4 * 1
.........3 5 0 2 0 3 0 2 X—16 17 1
i—Bowden, McOraner and Nie

to 2, even.IHyrecuse .
Reading ,

Betterl
bergall; Brown and Konnlck.

Time 1.88 1 
also ran.

THIRD RA 
olds and upw 
long#:

L Jadda, V 
6. 7 to 10.

1. Arnold, 1 
*o 1, 4 to 6.

8. Vlce-Chal 
>. even, 1 to

Tims 1.18 9- 
and Pocatello

FOURTH R 
bids and upw

1. Audacioui 
1 to 4. out.

2. Cromwell 
1, cut.

I. Balveetra, 
7 t# 10, out.

Time 1.87 1

8 111
•FENCER GOES—KAUFF COMES 'Oft 

SEASON.
THE MINT LEAGUE

Parliament Buildings lost to St. Pauls 
In a four-rink bowling game last even
ing, as follows:

Buildings—
Ht. John..........
Engelter.....
Proctor..........

:
il At Kitchener (Mint League)—Lefty Lan

dry, the new younseter Flint recently sign
ed up ss pitcher, held the Beaver» down to 
one eerntdh hit and «topped the winning 
streak of the locale. The score :

Outfielder Spencer left for New York 
last night, and it I» expected he will 
make good off the bat. In return, Benny 
Kauff In coming for the balance of the 
neaaon, Joining Ihe I-eafe probably nt 
Rochester. It ban not yet been decided 
whit other good* and chattels com* In 
the barter, a portion of which, however, 
will not be PUrhrr Huhbell, on which 
parcel the Philadelphia Nationale refuaed 
to waive.

St. Pauls— 
a».11 Tleman .... 
...14 Kennard .... 
...17 Galbraith ...

1 .16
Preston, Ont.. July 3.—In the C.W.A. 

championship cycling meet here, .the 
fifteen-mile road race In the morning 
wan won by Davy, of Toronto, while 
Broderick, Christie and Picket. aH of 
Toronto, finished in the

It!
19• R.H.B.

Kitchener .......  I It I M I II 0—1 1 4
Flint ................. nioAioeo 0—2 t i

Retteries—gherpe and Jordan ; Landry 
and Wetzel.

At London—The M-O. League game be
tween W:t*lniw end London was called off 
on account of derkneee and light rain, 
which fell for .fifteen minutes. President 
Maine» of the 'league and 8cput Jim Mc
Guire of the Detroit Tlgere will remain over 
for the Saturday same.

Bay City at Brantford (Mint League) 
postponed, rein.

Total....................43 Total ... ...61
1

LAKEVIEW BEAT F.F.C,
3order named 

with Spence and Thompson of Ottawa, 
next. The beet time over the 
w«s made by Macdonald

of Toronto, second, and 
Sparks, also of Toronto, 
summary:
, HSjt*?** £5°® Bounwll, Toronto; 
ronto*^***r’ ^'oronfo' He< donald, To-

Quarter-mile—1, Bounsall, Toronto; 2. 
Webster, Toronto; 3, Mso< onald, To-

One mile (open)—1, Bouns .11, Toronto; 
2, Taylor, Toronto; 3, Mac lonald, To
ronto,

Two-mlle handicap—1, I ounsall; 1, 
Daylor; 3. Wateon.

Half-mile (boys, open)—I. Mackey. 
Toronto; 3, Davey, Toronto; p, Radcllffe. 

i oronto.

Lakevlew visited the Parkdale Presby
terian Church last evening and won by 
one shot ae follows:

Lakevlew
Hlret............
McLean....
Middleton..
Wilson........

Total..................... 69 Total....

2
« ,,THE OIANTS ARE COMING,

Next Tuesday the New York Giant* 
will be the guests of the Toronto Base
ball Club at the Ialand. and Mesara. 
McOaffery and Duffy are preparing a 
great reception. Manager McGraw will be 
looked by Mayor Church while he la here, 
and the mayor le planning a luncheon 
In hi* honor at the R.C.T.C. The play
er* wIM be taken on a sight-seeing trip 
around the city In the morning. Hie 
game will be called at 3 o'clock. After 
today's game wll/h Rochester, the I/eafs 
go to the latter city to play tomorrow 
and on the holiday, returning on Tues- 

for the game with New York.

KAUFF COMINO.

drcourse
of Toronto; iB:Parkdale P.C.

.13 Manser... 

.26 ^Johnston

.12 Hooper...

.20Aiken head, ran..7
'21third. The 1 1 1 

3 2 '3 

3 3 2

BTFTK RA 
upward, claln 
a furlong:

1.' Pierre A. 
7 to 6, 1 to 3 

. I- Wodan,
1 to 6. 1 to 4 

' 8. Dorcas, 1
•.„! to I.

Time 1.62 ! 
Fr»nk Mockll 
.SIXTH RAi 
81000, 6 furlo 

L Oriole 111 
7 to I. 
iNormal, 
H. .4 to 1.
..Vît;1’

Dly» also rai

10

LAWRBCE P. LAWN EOWLINO CLUE
The Union Bank ha# also deflated a 

valuable silver trophy for open rink 
competition amongst the members of 
the Lawrence Park Lawn Bowling Club. 
The committee of management have 
decided to play the first and second 
rounds today, at 2.10 p.m.

,EA,t .Toronto Twilight League last 
Njtlonal». 18; Canada Wool.

Gill and Mtiio?myder B"d Cemeron: Mc'
SWITCHING CAR NUMBERS 

CAUSES BRANTFORD FINES
«. ÆrisïiASÆ

Jimmy Fortune, b.g., by Prince 
Arundel (Shanahan) ................

1 <t')' br,F*. by Jim
Todd (Elmhurst) ........................

Maximilian (t.), r.g/ (Collins)..
Norma Direct, ch.m. (Wade)...

_ Time—2,2914. 2.82, 2,3014.
in0*!! T?nd’ ,wlnne.r ot second monby 
in the 2,80 cI*sn, is e three-year-old 
trotter-by Jim Todd (2.0814) 
deen Oro, and his sensational 
was the topic of the day.

X 1 1STRIKE OF STUDENTS
FAILURE IN CHINA

Brantford, Ont., July 2—(Special)— 
Homer C. Llndvay and R. 8. Carter 
wore fined $2 and costs for breaches 
of the M.V.A. and a warning was Is
sued to M- D. Hecord. 
plalnant wjts Inspector Passmore, 
who alleged that there wa* consider
able switching of numbers In the city. 
The magistrate took the view that he 
would he lenient for the first offend
ers, but Issued a warning that atlff 
penalties would In future be Imposed. 
Passmore left this afternoon for oth
er wcitern Ontario pointe.

2 I
3 3
4 4

Shanghai, June 1.—(By mall.)—A
strike of thousands of students thru- 
out China, to compel the Peking

The com- FEROCS BINE WINS GUELPH TOURNEY^FSpencer left last night for New York 
Fend Benny Kauff la expected here thl* 

s m., and he will probably be In the 
line-up agalnit Rochester thl* afternoon.

dam El- 
showing <BM SSLlSXTSigov.

ernment to disclaim all Intention of 
opening direct negotiations with Japan 
concerning a settlement of the Shan
tung problem has failed, 
the national student organization In 
Shanghai attributed Its failure to lack 
of popular sympathy and untlmcltnese, 

Before going on strike, student lead
ers called upon the government to 
mnnH d publt® <H*elalmer, and de- 

in*1 the. Peklng authorities 
win, re™ eî2Tet agreement* made 
JTl!h,1fapa“- Tbe sovernment Ignored 
‘b® u'*î”*tuîn' About 80,000 Chinese 
qi'Jt their classes In Shanghai, and 
thousands of others went on strike in
mn,n.Vf VC, 14 provlnce.. Theyre" 
malned out for a month or more and 
then called off the strike.

Guelph, July 1,—(Special.)—After two 
day» play the final games In the George 
Wallace Trophy, the first event In the big 
lawn bowling tournament, wore concluded 
thl» evening. Premier honor* wore con
tested for by J. G. Wilson of Fergus and W. 
G. Cleghorn of Kitchener, the former win
ning 12 to 10.

MAGDALEN BEAT BOSTON. I
Henley-on-Thames, England July I.— 

Masdelen College, Oxford, defeated the four 
of the Union Boot Club of Boi ton, In their 
host today for the Stewards' Challenge Cup 
in the regatta here, 
three length». The time was 
ales forty-one seconds •
thIb.'..«1i‘i?HeL,earew ',ook thl ‘“I from 
tne start, with both crewa rowii g as stroke!
to the minute. The Boston c ixawaln was 
steering badly and tha Bnglli b boat waa

a‘th,,h lia? Æ1?!bl* margtii. W°“ by *

Canadian Municipalities
Will Meet in City of Guelph the repository!Leaders of

Fifty-five rinks took part 
In tbe tournament. The finale In the Part
ridge and Cook» «vente will be playSB late 
tonight. The competition open to rinks 
which went down one, two, three was 
won by A. E. Me Nab of Walkorton, with 
Dr. Roberts, Guelph, second.

Magd4len won by 
•lght min-Quebec, July 2.—The annual con

vention of Canadian imunlrlpalltie* 
wll ltake plane her on July 27. 23 and 
29. Among the principal speaker* will 
be Hon. M. Martin, mayor of Mont
real; Mayor T. Church, Toronto, and 
Mr, Llghthall, KX7., honorary secre
tary of the union.

MAISO
Montreal, j 

races today r 
FIRST RA< 

Old*, «V4 furl 
' l, Lura, U2 

>4 $3.70.
$ Myrtle 
id $6.80.

10-28 Nelson 
St, off Simeon 
St, Toronto.

PtnsA*LI5l

1
HUNDRED THOUSAND 

FOR HOTEL IN KITCHENER
1

Beta Wished
1866FOR THE N.A.A.Q. REGATTA.

th' !!fiAfof DPh|,ladclphle!y toi 

tiie N.AA.O. regatu on the Schuylkill on 
Monday.

I Kitchener, Ont., July 2__(Special)__
One of the most Importent real estate 
deal* transacted in this city In some 

• time was closed today, when Frederick 
Snyder purchased

i ' an

“Largest Commission Horn Seles Stahl#* In Canada." 
COULTER BROS.

an
A NARROW WtC.VPK.

> Mr Campbell Hi Brook «venue, nar- 
» rnwly e»"*prd Injury yeaterdnv afternoon 

at Dufferln *tr*«t and 81. Clair avenue, 
i Campbell wa* *t*ndlns *t the corner of 

Dulterln street with a bleyole when a motor 
truck, driven by Albert Plseon, 41 Nairn 

r avenue, turned north op Dufferln street, and 
In order to avoid a eolllalon, turned to the 
left «Ido of the road, and In doing ao hr 
ten Into the blryrie. Onvpboll Jumped out 
of the w*y. The bloyele wa* smashed.

Virtue doesn't conelnt In running 
* ewty from tomntailon. but In umlllnr 
| eerenelv 'n Its face, *nd passing It by 

III without recognizing It,

3, Miss Hoi 
_ Time 1.00. 
Cwkatrice al 

8BOOND I 
year-olds am 
longs;
A Ne«. 117
•"4 83,60.

?• htarflnch,
*• HtUly Nlf 

AIUkne 1-®1 V

° ? J^'d up.
.LPORte V

Milan Communists Dem md
Anrert of Two Agitators

PROPRIETORSthe Clarendon 
Hotel property and x private residence 
from John Querln. The consideration 
was $100,000, and le an Indication of 
the phenomenal rise 
valueq here since the end of the wwr. 
The hostelry is one of the oldest in the

CHINESE GENERAL N
IS IN DIRE DISGRACE 250 HORSESmsm

, reeld.nce at Porte- Ktg. mTmo. The memor^1*"*1
Donate °ccupled by Rev Father Me- that»tun a» th^ pr«.mier”ômptiîL îrith 
InË adMv«rn e,ruck by “Shtnlng dur- *h» request thf ccntmunUte PwlU tek*

'«"• r.th.r M=D,„.,5
I, o 1 eupper downelalrs when the

2* SSSLand “ld lhc hou-

Horae of Portsmouth Priest
Is Struck by Lightnkig

AUCTION SALES NEXT

SfSW»’!,Sr :in real Pfklng, July 2.—General Chang 
Chlng Yao, military governor of 
Hunan, whose failure to combat troop# 
of the Southern Chinese Republic

,r-«s
Miîü*T*r«°r hle donduct of the cam-
teîiïuml h^nfn'. The Unlted States 
legation hers insists that he be held
A*IR!]!,mirt*0rst« ”Urd«r ot R«v W. 
A Rennert of New Tripoli, Lehieh

estatei 160 HORSES I 
100 HORSES §■

PRIVATE HALE* EVERY DAY.
here2Tr *S£tT- T.111 ?u«4 next week with a choice eeleetiee ed all
More**’, 0WWti P-ri,We' rWn” Ch“*“-

^HSïfîassHr r“—"——

AllA
«8TO BAR TYPHUS EPIDEMIC

Ottawa. July 2—The department of 
health Is taking special precautions at

SPERMOZONE SZZZTZZZ
^er Nervous Debility, Nervetisneee too epldemlc now reglng In Russia. Xo 
•eeampanylng alimente. $1.00 per beg, «14 the battle In Europe against the

£*"' c",dl •=».-

, Mm.. 1

veeir-olds and5&*»

x yrengflixt

drive, with their outfit», eeitabte 4M

--------- MMl « Hepple», Cooler*, —--------- —- 1

children.BASEBALL today ISLANDM ■ , ,, STADIUM

ROCHESTERv.. TORONTO
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Primo Wins Feature Closing Day at Hamüton,Paving High

HOTEL HANDICAP

AM est Mutuel $ 17.50
7 don» '

3®3tmm Tfor ,ettrsSdæS fe&jSM* skx^::.gî Ko,de yfr #»,,wa

S@S69$! iâSWSü^tt * Apprenties allowance caHined. T^TO^.'.'.'*1* K Tidi'ï/^m

H^VirS&2drr.:i$ ** ^«v.,.. v Æ2
uîlîfe 5Snroo,net,:V/.Ï.SI nom??1™, ttïik t"~,or lfaUon* M»W*i N.l;V.vm Waldô JiV '.ïÎSot

«Balanea Whflel,;,Ma «Black Servant.llS ^ July 8 : Sir Galahad 11. ...116 White Haven...110
8Ur Voter... ,.n8 Ace High .il...128 ^uSt^SÎ6 **°°' tor three- SIXTH’ RAGE—Pures'.«500, for three-jjiASSfs,l«S“«sf SasAB'^SEt-.-W <SK^.»i«a52f.ris 

•3 “■-■ S3 aswrr.:*» sssste-.-.’S-ss «&••*“SIXTH RACE—$1200, claiming1 .3-year- flBCOND RACE—- Purse $500, for three- SBVDNTTflT RAPE—-PnM* IRAf) fr»n 9
ftü*3“Æ ijTagy KS” ‘”a “• rSSSTV
uSnsmua» isusrr.:» satssa»--* ?-i s«r ....,„ «‘.rr*"—:SSfe-KKita HSS«r.y$ss£2seS S’*» :::8S SSfe

SEVENTH RACE-81200, callmlng. 8- BeTerly“jraei'.','..XlT oSJSL.............ÎÏ5 ’Apprentice allowance claimed.
><=veny jamoa.,..*w uaiaway   117 Weather clear: track fut.'

raw

EFT FOI SUFFI
TODAY'S ENTRIES■ rSV CSNTAU*,~

CHOICES IN FRONTFORT ERIE. AT DEVONSHIRE.

—First Race—

Another Great Crowd See first race—six furlong», thrtie-year*

D • «, ,. —. olds and up, claiming, punae 11,200:
Kaces in Mud on Closing p.Moody........*100 Plymouth Rock.ui

H . Li ., Ban yam...*108 Galway ........«t
Day at Hamilton. Bengali......................*tl8 Hemisphere ;,,ll8

. Maltowmot,.............. 118 OaHey Head ...118
• _ • ■ SECOND RACE—Five furlong», two-
ir>» aIv0?!_J^Hy î crowd on clos- year-olda, purse 11,200:

iU Polythla...'.............106 Ban Jackson.. .108
f*ïeT> well-iuied Sandalwood........ 106 John 8. Rerd'n.,116

Sw h*v>,.'y)lll«' the Huen.............. ...108 Auntie May ....111
^ndicîS^tîSit^mt *5? THIRD RACE-Six furlong*, tilree-
Brimo, paytag 117 year-aide and up, claiming, purse 81,300:MtPrlmo,«)1nie2l^r^5,^JSyiAnent Prin. Myrtle------- *100 Arch. Alex'der *113
W*t a ^?m5?.g onT y 4 every Pokey Jane............ *06 Lady'Ward .,..118

Bncktoard on the turf w« ,ho , Helma....................*108 Skye Ball ...........118*S|TÆ Wlta'Cîr Hope.........*.............108 Towell .............. .,118
Ga-halan, Hidden ship and Highland ®^urray• • ■ » .........jJJ® Mahdl ....'..118
Dad being second and third cholcM 4 Ocelot.......... .*113 Rouen ..................MIS

Most of the horses were shipped from tJock o’ theMain*113 
here to the C.R.A. track at Pon EH^ FOURTH RACB-SIx furlongs, three- 
■the a few went west to Windsor for year-olds and up, claiming, puree 81,200:
Devonshire, which meetings open today Retreat...................*108 Kentucky Boy. .118
In opposition. The Windsor J.C and Hush.......................«100 Daraiey ..........,..,118
Kenilworth Park follow next • The Col’n Bon.. .«108 Dragoon

Orenxo........ 118- Langhorne ...
Black Thorn...*113 Refugee . . ....
B. B.< Johnson.. . .118 Henley n. .... ,118
May W.................... .118

FIFTH RACE—One end one-sixteenth 
mllen, three-year-olds, added puree, $3,- 
Shall Not Paae.. .116 Gain de Cause. ..Ill 
000, the Détroit Stakes:
Escarpolette.........106 Double Van ....111
Cock o' the Roost.Ill Paul Weldel ...181
Duke Dillon.............Ill

SIXTH RACE—El ve furlongs, two- 
year-olds, claiming, purse 81.200:
DarleyBelle..t..,1M Hot Spark ..'...111

- Mang. Dixon.......... 10D Mackelualne
BIgOodivr................10» Maurice H.

• Nurse Jane...... -108 Yoorin .....
Crutehea.......... :. .100 Lottie Adair .... 118

SEVENTH RACE—One mile, three- 
year-olde and up. claiming, purse 11,800:
Virgo,..............
Lady in Black 
Garbage......
SkeerPaco.
Jack Reeves

Frlvei « -.
Flying FentChip(from Good Field in 

Feature Race at Làtonià 
■ Tract. . ■

July'Ü—'ilia races today re

flet 'Em 
—Second Race—

.A, Ni.Aklo
■ lilts B. i. uI?ary Player Beat Monti 

Youth by Three «and One.
esconsfleld, Que., July 3.—T am 
Calgary and C. B. drier. uZ 

i*6 the victors In the seinl-fin»i. r

Swiss* Kaasirsâ

Generalt.: —Third Race- 
Gala Dress

Springtide

1--;

euaeu aa fuiiows:
»m*K kAUE—Claiming,, putae .31. m 

to uireS-year-vkh, aix furlongs:
May, lue uieRusch), 81

Maladroit 
—Fourth Race-

Roes Entry
US1. iUtfViU 

It. til, »J.
d. tiuvy, 100 (Dong), 818.40, 110. -
4. louis A., 118 (emailwood), 83.80.
'Vlww. 1.14. Anticipate, tipnngvule, 

Ace of Aces, Zone u’Armee, Runnaci, 
Doctor Jim alio ran.

SECOND RACE—The Doch Foyle 
Puree, '31,600, for two-year-olds, five and 
one-haM furlongs:

112 (Dyke), |4,»0. 83.60, 88. 
112 (Erickson), 110.10,

Ikey T.r, ■:
Runquel

—Fifth Race—
:r T, if. McCulloch, the young 
o toppled overmuch men as q! 
Dyon of Uunbton and Frits Marti! 
mil ton, by 3 and 1, and Mr. Grier 
ted his club-mate, a. H. Turpin e 
Montreal, 4 and S. Messre. ouig 
L Grier meet In the final totnorrm 
Iter a brilliant, but erratic, —— 

first half of the 86 holes plaTZS 
semi-final», young McCulloch an 

the second 18 holes one up. #3 
advantage e* the first hole, who 

»ed an easy putt. He got the a 
a perfect stymie, and the next w! 
opponent nuased a putt after he i 
ped hie drive - into a bunker 
u« made a perfect drive ai the W 
McCulloch went Into the rough " 

made a fino recovery and sdonv 
could not save the hole, MoCm 
ted badlÿ at the fiftn, and (JHiui 
fine work, squared ute maten. 
loch hooked Into a trap, and CUllJ 
ormed a miracle almost by rum 
11 ‘ Putt twenty yards from 

»n, doing the hole in two, one 
n par. This put hhn one up , 
le took the next after making a, 
^putt He also took the eighth f 
hilloch and reduced his lead to 
he turn, and was only one down m 
ng the eleventh. The twelfth • 
ed. but McCulloch found dlsasta 
thirteenth.' He drove Into the im 
> Into a sand trap, and lost a ati 

to get out with his putter, 
le won the hole by almost met~ 
golf, as he did the fourteentii. 
ie missed a putt at the fifteenth, 
hilloch took the hole. Gillespie a 
nonderful recovery on the stxtee 
drove into the rough, but got < 
green and halved, the hols w 

'ulloch, obviously weary, rimmed 
McCulloch drove into the rougt 

seventeenth, put his next In a ti 
finally lost the hole and the mal 

Tth a two-hole advantage, Qi 
ted In well in the second eight 
• by taking the first. Turpin i 
next two, and the next three w 
ed. Both made a mistake. In 

six holes. After that Grier nu 
mistakes, but Turpin continued

.St. Quentin
.,..107 Pierrot
...117 N. K. Beal........ 121
:..166 Fairy Prince ...111

..111Charlie lummy
Flort Blits

:h Rsce— ...
noRossl'yi

Belarlo
Frsnk Men res 

enth Rsce—IU£&.
Antetneti

86 46.
8. Pekoe, 10» (Wlda), 87.30. /■
«me, 1D6. Horkyte, Pagan Pan also

"third RACE—Claiming, purse 31.300, 
<cr three-year-olds snd upward, mile 
and a sixteenth:

1. Rafferty, 107 (Wilson), «18.40, 17.20,
*72WTom Saunders, 118 (Dyke), 86.10,

*48Mj«lll»on, 107 (Jarrell). 328.20.

Time, 1.48 8-6. Bond, Harlock, Klmp- 
nilong, Sam Rah alio ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse 11,400, for 
maiden oolts and; geldings, two-year- 
olds, five and one-half furlongs:

1. Adonis, 112 (Burke), |8.10, 36.60,

Corson
Woedthrueh .118

..111 iAQUEDUCT, and «“So1**'8’ 107 (^W»ÜÔ

and DlhlndV also Zrann“' 4e V“- 

SIXTH RACE—-Purse 1600, three-year- 
olds and up, claiming, six furlongs:
iiVsrKir “* «•'«•

82*70Pre,UmPtl°n' 111 FFodan), $4.20 and

^Yalcutt, 110 (Connors), $3.20. 
Time 1.19. Pierrot, Prince Bonero, Sa
frî5^r—j5LApPlejlck al*o ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 1600, three 
year-olds and up. five fuMongs:

ii“S, ■“ <B™ro,u'
tssteMtet',!1 ti»-
Time 1.012-6. Mayante, Sir Launce- 

lot also ran. Rabyioniiui pulled up,______

,.1U
t

HOBBERLIN QUALITY TAILORINGFIRST RACE—Hope Princess, Morning 
Place, Polly Ann.

SECOND RACE—Skibbereen, Syoeset, 
Ruplca.

THIRD RACE)—Olromesdale, Knight of 
the Heather, Brtg.-Genera/l.

FOURTH RACE—Hildreth Entry Glad
iator, Natural Bridge.

FIFTH RACE—King Agrippa, Locust 
Leaves, Sammy Kelly.

SIXTH RACE—Lunette, Gloria France, 
Toucanet.

«

m iMNm
112 \I ;r Iii

v <.«B

a

r
Judge Budrow, 112 (Erickson), |10,

eg |4, .•
3. Old Chap, 112 (Wilson). 38.70.
Time, 1,0». Nick London, Winchester,

Alvin T. Hert, H. B. Colemsn, Lough 
Eagle, Draftsman, Loughland, Court view 
also ran

FIFTH RACE—The Savoy Hotel Han
dicap, puree 82,100, for fillies and mares, 
three-year-olds and upwards, six fur-

tll.8o'*8710 HUM*V' 1H <Morri*,y)' HAMILTON. Ont. July l.-Seventh day Hamilton Jockey Club spring meet- 
j! Mile Dstir 104 (Wilson), 16.30, lng> W««.ther c^oudy y P ng meqt

|3*10, 43 FIR6T RACE—Five furlongs, purse «1000, for two-year-olds, widens
8. Clinton ville, 110 (IV Ida), 82,80, uAflA w. w », », , — _ . .
Time. 1.11 4-6. Lady Fatrplay, Thelma , Vfe "r A -A *; ""• T,.J°ckey,i

« i Hliie Paradise also ran, wltch Flower ...106 1 1-2 1-6 1-8 1-2 Diehmo.i ....*-TvmH nAPH-ctiîmtor nurse II 4M Gallouberry ............ 1U6 2 2-1 2-1 2-m 3-3 Rlchcreek
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse si.vw Annette> pliter..ll2 4 4-3 8-1H 8-h 3-5 tiutwell .

four-year-oids and upward, one mile and Uellahm , T..............10B 6 g g 5.5 4.3 (Saver ..
a quarter: Seaboard .................110 3 3-2 4-8 4-1 6-3 Plckene

1. Quito. «° (Wri|«), 86. i8.80, 33 Ragged Robin ...109 6, 6-1% 6-1 8 6 Barnes ................ 78 00—!
..LDehS,b eh 195 <H h '’ ,l30' Time .24 3-6, .49, 1.02 1-5. Start good. Won easily” Place e^" w'lK 
*l8##menty, 106 (King), 86.70. ^ wlnne"* B?^01®'- °hX’ ^ 0el*"ir-Obld Bud. Trained by J. Cole'man. vfue

Æ Anne"tt?stSUter,a84:.2o!,|lt0*1 plt>wer’ ^,1#' M.40. 83.80: Gallouberry, $8.80, 88.80:
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and Witch Flower hustled away; opened up long lead on rail, and, picking the

I tip, claiming, ndle and a idxteentn. better going In centre of track thru stretch, held her opposition safe thruout.
' 1. Hairy Btnpeyne, 110 (King), 19.60, Gallouberry held on well. Annette's Sister ran a bit greenly, and should
86.60, 84.70. ... . ... .... Improve. Dellahni was slow to get start ed. Overweight: Ragged Robin 3.

2. Grey Eagle, 107 (Heinrich), 16.80,
*'\7°«iUleUgh II. 102 (Rldepour), 87.30.

Time, 1.47 J-6, Bimorana. Corydcn.
Walter H. Pearce, Counter Relance.
Constantin* also ran.

.1128. Ned Mlleybrlght, 109 (Atkinson),
>1 12.60.

Time 1.25 2-5. Necessity, Lightning 
Sweep, Steve and Regent also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purée «600. three-year- 
olds and up, claiming, ons mile and 
seventy yards:

..106 Short Stop ....*114 
..101 T. F. McMahon‘111
.•111 Little Ed............Mil
.*111 Geo. Duncan ...146 
..111 *

’

Hamilton Form Chart •Five pounds apprentice allowance. 
Track,fast; weather, «tear.

\
F»FT ERIE,

Fort Erie, Ont., July 9.—Entries for
^FIRST RACE—Claiming two-year-olds, 

five furlnnge _ , .
Napoo...........................101 Fair ,L“sle... .103
Get ’Em..................... 108 CTiarlotte Ç....105
George C., Jr....M05 Flying Ford.... 107
Voormlr.............HO Frivol......................115

.«w
#8TitiwV.:v.S BSte:(::a

Due Degulse............ 102 General.................. JOB
Efficient......................IM J^nnyven...,. .107
Waterwood................ 110 tiorace Lerch.,110
A. N. Akin............. .Ill • Muette..,..............
Musket........................ Ill Billie B.............. .Î14

Also eligible: . . _ . , _
........................................108 Pokey B

THIRD RACU—Claiming •three-/*ar- 
olds and up, foaled In Canada, one mUe: 
Mies La Rue M....*J6 Hayer....,.... 101
Old Pop.....................110 Mâladrolt............1JJ
Springtide................*108 Galadrese.... .116

FOURTH RACE—Niagara Stages, two-
SS*n°tlwTtU.m'‘Vean Corey..:.10» 

Charlotte C.............10» 'Frivol.................JJ»

zBaby Grand..... .127
FIFTl^ RA^E^Lafs^et te Hotel purse.

olds and up, one m'lw; ,og

SnSk2“on^e::::m S2iS»»:p^:m
KSEVENTH RACE — Cial™Ln!ixH'.rnui 
year-olds and up, one and one-glxteentn

Odds. 
166.00—20 

. 11.00—1 

. 9.00—3
1.00—1 

19.0(1-1

7y
three-year- *[ 0

ï <1
0

0,sto

6ke results of the consolation-We 
ludod today lollows: 
ht—7. B. Keith (Beaconafleld), 

1 on G. R. McCall (BeaconsfMdi 
pond—J. W. Yulle (Royal Montrai 
d 2 on R. MncKensle (Outremol 
llrd—B. Cornish (Besconsfleld), 1 
1'. Hale (Winnipeg).

■nooA A SECOND RACE)—Six furlongs, purse $1000, for three-year-olds 
“ claiming.

Horse. Wt. St. % % Bt r. Fin. Jockeys, Odds.
Fluxey .....................1O&#02 3-4 1-n 1-1% 1-h J. Burke ...................... |aoo__5
Hackamore ...........lût 3 4 4 2-% 2-8 Rlchcreek .................. 11.00—2
Muslte . i.............. IU 1 1-h 2-1% 8-4 8-2 Thurber .......................... g.oo__5
Hondo ..................... 108 4 2-b 8-h 4 4 Dlshmon ........................ 11.00—2

Time .24 2-6, .49, 1.16 1-6, Start good . Won driving, Place easily. Winner 
H. Oots" ch.f., 4, by Fair Play—Stamps. Trained by H. Oots. Value to winner,

and tip,
t //;t j

as f »fS$Jidda and Audacious
Win Aqueduct Features

\ t
ih Champions to Play 
Yanks Mixed Doubles Fà

I8700;
12 mutuels paid: Fluxey, $5.60, 13.70; Hackamore. 66; no show mutuels sold. 
Fluxey, breaking well, overhauled Muslto midway of far turn, but was 

taken in heaviest going thruout stretch, and Just lasted. Hackamore outrun 
flret half-mile, came wide entering etr etch, and finished with good speed. 

.... . . , Muslto tired. So did Hondo. Scratched: Ultra Gold. Overweight: Fluiey 3
log; puree $1990. 6 furlongs: ---------- ;------------------- -—................... ..................................

1. -Jim D«sy, 110 (Enter). 8 to 6, 7 . - THIRD RACE)—«Uve furlongs, purse 81.000, for two-year-olds m aidons 1..
to 10,- 1 to 8. 'O ",

2. Walk Up. 108 (Rummer), 9 to 2, 8 
to 6, 4 to 6.

6. Harp of The North, 112 (Rice), » to 
3, 8 to 6, 4 to 6.

Time 1.01 4-6. Episode, Mary Erb,
Wise Dove, Jacobean, Crest, Kinetic,

1 La Dernlere and Lady Levitt also ran.
1 SECOND RACE — Three-year-olds, 
purse 81000, one mile:

1. Fair Gain, 116 (Turner), 7 to 2, 7 
to 10, 1 to 4.

2. Dtnna Care, 110 (Johnson), 4 to 6,
1 to 4, out.

S. Bt. Allan, 120 (Rowan), 8 to 1, 6 
to 2, even.

Time 1.38 1-6. Feodor and Biff Bang 
alio ran.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, for 3-year- 
olds and upward, 81000 added, 8% fur
longs:

1. Jidda, 107 (Rowan), 6 to 1, 8 to 
6, 7 to 10.

1. Arnold, 118 (Schuttlnger), 8 to 1, 2 
to 1, 4 to 6.

8. Vice-Chairman, 107 (Turner),-.16 to 
I, even, 1 to 2.

1 Time 1.18 8-6. Leading 6tar, Day Due 
and Pocatello also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, for 3-year- 
bids and upward, 11200 added, one mile: 

j L Audacious, 121 (Ensor), 18 to 20, 
to 4, out.
I. Cromwell, 110 (Fator), 10 to 1, 2 to 

! a, out.
! 8. Salvestra, 106 (Kummer), 18 to- 8,
S to 10. out,

Time 1.87 2-6. Passing Shower also 
I*bh ,
. J^FTH RACE—For 4-year-olds and 
upward, claiming, purse 61000, mile and 
a furlong:

1.'Pierre A. Feu. 112 (Fator), 4 to 1,
7 to 6, 1 to 3.

I. Wodan, 118 (Schuttlnger), 8 to 6,
8 to 6, 1 to 4.

3. Dorcas, 106 (Hopkins), 7 to 2, 6 to 
», -1 to 2.

Time U2 2-6. .
rra\n>t MeckUn m8(> ran. 
nS*/1 .RACE—For. 2-year-olds,
IInoo, 6 furlongs:

1. Oriole 
7 to 6.

!i. 4 teTa1, 110 <Fator>1 20 t0 *• 8 to
^«•^vccate, 105 (Mooney), 7 to 1. 6

Pluîiî? 1,0£, 2:8' Tidings, Wrecker, Jeg,
Flo2^e,MProdlgy' Wlreles8' Shamrock,
FM,7hL.NH?8et' Frlz|et. San Pablo, Two 
I>ayia?s I-aunue' Irl*h Sea and Sunny

Ye
Attueduct, N.Y.. July'2 —Today's races 

resulted as lollows:
FIRST RACE—For 2-year-olds, claim-

fftfX .
nbledon. England, July 2—Play 
Iritlah tennle championship toun 
is nearing the close, the eeml-fli 
g been reached In - the remain 
a. Patterson, the British til 
r, and Mlle. Suzanne Lenglen, 
:e. the British ladles' tltle-hol 
ed the finals of the mixed doul 

by defeating A. E. Beamish 
Beamish In straight sets, 6-1, I 
he other match of the mixed doul 
finals, Randolph Lyi 
of California beat t 
B, I. C. Norton and J

Two
Remarkable Values*

In Fine Tailoring

His

y % ,1
Horse.

Cahalan .... 
Last One ... 
Mary Relgel 
Blamoy Boy
Repent .........
Bloor ............

% Str. fin. Jockey. 
1-h 1-8 1-8 Hlnpliy .

.110 2 1-1 2-1% 2-1% 2-1% Willie ..

.107 6 4-1% 4-3 8-h 3-1% Pickens
8-1% 4-1% 4-4
6-n 6
6 6-8 6

Wt. St. % 
8 3-h

three-year-Odde. 
.. 89.00—6
.. 9.00—10

9.00—1 
12.00—1 
81.00—1

RP I ............ - 86A9—1
Time. .24 3-6, .49 4-5, 1.02 4-5. Start good. Won easily, Place driving. Win

ner, Nevada Stable's b.g... by Hone y w ood—Alice Carey. Trained by W. 8. 
Heath. Value to winner, 1700.

12 mutuels paid: Cahalan, 15.60, $2.70, $2.50. Last One, 82.60, $2,80. Mary 
Relgel, $2.80.

Cahalan shuffled back at etart, rushed to front on rail at turn with flash 
of sensational speed, and drew away thru stretch well in hand. Last One ran 
an excellent race and held on gamely. Mlary Relgel, forced to go wide all the 
way, was wearing Last One down. Blarney Boy staged a rush on turn but 
was bumped about and retired. Over weights: Cahalan, 8.

.114

. .105 1 3

..107 3 6

..108 4 e

Rlchcreek 
6- % Burko ... 

Anderson
t and II 
South 4.

1. Lai
-4. mileei

Lady Vara.
Keep. ...f..
Dr. Rae ......

ntdnette. <.
apt till Olty »,#••• «114 ,.
Weather cloudy, track 
• Appentlce allowance claimed.

....108 Colonel Lit........
...106 Salvatelle.......... .107
...108 Corson.... •••••• J?*
... .110 Woodthrush..:.Ill

fast.

the third round of 
as, Mlle. Lenglen and 1 
rnla, defeated Mrs. Mo 
:Kane, 8-3. 9-3.

PARKDALE REGATTA.

.the ladlfsS 
|ss Ryan, of,3 
Mr and MIssÇ ■ I ■ :à \

t

Made-to-Measure Ready-to-Wear 1
[he points competition In the pad-i 
event at the Dominion Day regattS 
day, Parkdale were out In front j 
la total of eighteen, followed bli 
r Beach with sixteen. AuhreEj 
n of I.A.A. helped P.C.C., out taf i 
pg the senior singles. In whldh Bin,I 

of Balmy Beach was unplaced, 
ps figured to run first and setond I 
bimlth and Attrell, but Ireland, 

the beans. Attrell finished i 
nth Lynch of Parkdale third and ; 
Id only two points Instead of flvet I 
llie result that P.C.C, topped th« l 
Ig list for the day. 

scene shifts tbday to Parkdale: 
open events for war canoes, Junior 
. senior tandems and Intermediate 
are carded. The last event Is tW.I 
f Its kind of the season, ipdJN 
lult—the points championship wfll 

I f decided. A half-mile strati*1* i 
h ourse from McGann's wharf to 
lib house has been laid out wlto J 
lieh In front of the club house. ,j 
[or will follow the regatta wtUéttWd 
[atIon of prises .and a dance later^ 
evening.
ItUCKY FALL RACE DATES.#

Innatl, O., July 2.—Forty-six day* | 
I races were allotted by the Ks(K| 
[Raclhg Association at a meeting 
It Latonla race track precedin* 
pay's races.
hgton will open the fall eeaeoOal 
D8, with n seven-day meet LMm 
la given 28 days, beginning Sept, ÿ 
p Churchill Downs (Louisville) “1 
Nov. 2 to 18.

AT AQUEDUCT.
't " t

*43
45 FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse |1000, for 3-year-olds, claiming: 

Horse.
Hidden Ship
Anzac ..........
Pueblo .....

SO*32SOAqueduct, N.Y., July 2-Entriex for

“fTOStT RACE-Clalmlng, Allies, 2-year-

Wedgwoo<j!U!"!°ng106 Grim. Rambler 166
Ceîiva.......... IM Qwm IiabHI. 109
Morning Face..-.112 F^Ppery ......... 110
Hope Princees... 107 Thimble ...........
Jo&qulna.  .......... 112 Polly-ann ••••••

SECOND RACE — Steeplechase handl- 
4-year-olds and up, about

i
Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
..106 1 1-2 1-h l-% 1-n Thurber ....
.107 7 6-1% 4-h 2-n 2-4 Mangan ....
.102 6 6-2 6-8 4-8 8-n M. Anderson

Enrico Caruso ...110 2 2-h 2-% 3-1% 4-1% Butwell ....
Guaranteed ........... 105 6 4-8 8-1% 6-3 6-2 Pickens ....
Bucklatde .............. 106 4 7-1% 8
Far East ................115 8 8
Chromo ...................107 3 3-n 7-1% 8

Time ;24. .49 2-6, 1.18 1-6. Start good. Won 
nor, R. J. Ferris' Cunard—Masks and Puces, 
to winner, 8700.

82 mutuels paid: Hidden Ship, $8.60, 14.90, $3.50; Ansae, $7.90. $4,60: Pueblo,

Odds.
... $88.00—10 

3.00—1
... 11.00—2 
... 28.00—10 
... 23.00—6
... 47.00—1
... 11.00—1 
,.. 29.00—1

Place same. Win- 
Trained by R, J. Ferris. Value

7-8 6-1% Willis ..
6-1 8-1 7-2 E. Fator

8 Sterling .. 
driving.

no

cap, selling,
two miles: ,.. ________ _
HVbler......................... 1*7 Bklbtoereen
Town Hall............... 140 Dorcris .
The Six Hundred 133 Syoeset .
RTHIRD RACE—'The. Great American 
Stakes, for 2-year.olfls. Ave furlong*.
St. Michael....... 112 K. of Heather 11*
Brlgadler-Generel 116 Dimmesdale . 116 
Sporting Blood... 112 Touch Me Not 112 
The Bohemian. ...115 Bastylew .... 112
Playfellow................112 Rep ...... ... *»•
B FOURTH RACE — The Brookdale 
Handicap, for 8-year-elds and upward, 
mile and furlong: . .
Natural Bridge... 102 War Mask ... --
Royce Rool»...........HO Exterminator.. 12®
Cirrus........................123 Gladiator .
Mad Hatter............120

Cirrus and Mad Hatter Hildreth entry. 
FIFTH RACE—Claiming, maiden, 3- 

year-olda and upward,, six and half fur
longs:
Leather Face.........115 xiJoc Joe
Sammy Kelly........ 115 «Misty Queen. 102
J. Alfred'Clark.. .112 Locust Leaves 1OT 
Say Which 
Lady Freemen.... 107 Double Eye .. 112
Jimmie..................  .112 xRInkawous ... 110
Elmer Johnson.. .112 Burley .
Klpg Agrevppa.’v. .1-15 Rover ..
Nolle Yorke...... 110 Supertw

...US Leo L.................. ,115
....102 The Dauphin. 115 
....110 Cdurt Fool ... 112 

SIXTH RACE—Purse for Allies. 17- 
vear-olds, one mile:
Lunetta.
Edwlna.

VO U will * appreciate 
* the selection of wool

ens offered at this value, 
which includes a Fox’s 
Blue Serge, fully guar
anteed. Medium weight 
cloths of worsted finish 
and soft cheviots, in 
popular shades, in plain 
and fancy effects. Tail
oring and workmanship 
guaranteed in every par
ticular.

DIG bargains here: a 
fine range of smartly 

tailored Suits in stripe 
effects, in grey, brown 
and blue shades? styled 
in the popluar form- 
fitting models and high- 
waist effects, double and 
single - breasted. Your 
purchase fully guaran
teed to give entire satis
faction in fit, fabric and 
fashion.

.. 13»
140 l

. 167
$4.

Hidden Ship made all her own pace and held Anzac safe In hard drive. Lat
ter slow to begin slipped thru on rail straightening out, but was allowed to 
flounder when rider went to the whip. Pueblo ran a good race. Enrico' Caruso 
tired. Chrome's saddle slipped backward when In contending position and he 
was eased up. Scratched: Waterwood Great Scott.

47 FIFTH RACE—1% mile*, purse $2000 added, for 3-year-olds and up, Cana- 
* dian bred», Dominion Plate:
Horse, Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jookeye.

Primo -........................106 4 1-2 1-4 1-4 1-8 Romanelll
Ladder o' Light..113 2 3-1 4-4 3-2 2-4 Barnes ..
tAmmunition ....111 6 6-1 3-h 2-4 3-h Butwell ..
Azreal ..................... 107 5 2-1 2-3 4-3 4-3 Sterling .
Yowell ......................120 7 7 7 7 6-16 J. Burke
Homme ....................104 1 4-1% 6-15 6-3 6-3
Crown of Gold...105 3 6-15 5-2 5-1 7

tHendrie entry.
Time .24 3-5, .49 4-6, 1.16 2-5, 1.43 2-6, 1.67 1-6. Start good. Won easily. 

Place same. Winner, H. Glddlngs' ch.c. (3), Plaudmore—My Honey. Trained 
by H. Glddlngs. Value to winner, $1600.

$2 mutuels paid: Primo, $17.60, $6.60, $2.80; Ladder o’ Light, $3.60, $2.40; 
Ammunition (Hendrie entry). $2.40.

Primo was rushed to the front and won going away. Ladder o' Llglft ran 
a good race, but tired slightly last eighth. Ammunition, from slow beginning, 
worked way to contending position, and then tired, Azreal also tirsd. Yowell 
came from far back last quarter. Scratched: Bugle March, Gala Dress. Wood
bine.

Odds. 
.. $31.00—4 

7.00—4 
3*00—2 

78.00—1 
43.00—10

103

Berlin, Bar Coy and 112
Willis 1 .. 
Rlchcreek . 43.00—2purse

110 (Rowan), 8 to 1, 3 to 1.

110
!

102107 xFlornaln

112SITORY . 112
ran, 110

4g SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse $1000, for 3-year-olds and up, claiming:

Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Odds.
Highland Lad......... 110 1 , 4-1% 1-2 1-1 1-4 Thurber ......................... $3.00__1
Deckhand ........102 5 6-2 4-% 2-1% 2-5 E. Fator ........................ 13.00__10
Vansylylo  105 4 2-% 3-2 3-n 3-1% Rlchcreek ...................... 23.00__10
Mannlldn ................. 106 8 7-1% 7-3 6-% 4-n Stirling ............................ 20.00—1
Pokey B. ...‘ 105 2 1-h 2-'h 4-1% 6-1% Fletcher ......................... 102.00__1
Lady Blnsmore- . .107 7 3-n 6-2 6-h 6-1 Anderson ........................ 34 00__1
Player ....................  91 6 8 8 8 7-2 Mitchell .......................... 38i00—1
Annie Edgar ... .100 3 5-3 6-1% 7-3 8 Mangan ..............    34.00—1

Time ,24 3-5, .49 3-5, 1.16 1-5. Start good. "Won easily. Place same 
Winner. E. J, Zolllcoffe'a br.h. (6), Dick Welles—Bessie Spahr. Trained by W.
A. McKinney. Value to winner, $700.

$2 mutuels paid: Highland Lad, $8, $3.40, $2.60; Deckhand, $2.70, $2.30; Van- 
sylvlo. $2.40.

Highland Lad, outrun first quarter, after good break, came around leaders 
on turn and drew away last quarter. Deckhand gained steadily from slow be
ginning. but tired slightly at the end. Vansylvlo had no excuse*. Pokey B quit 
Overweights: Mannikin 8. Scratched: Fait Accompli. Hidden Talent.

iA SEVENTH RACE—1 m *s on turf, purse $1000. for 4-year-olds 
claiming;

Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
Buckboard ........ ..101 2 2*7 2-10 2-2 1*% Thiirbef ................
W. H. Biickner... 99 1 1-5 1-8 1-n 2-6 Rlchcreek
Capital City.......... 108 R 4-6 3-1 3 3-20 Pierce ........
Puts and Calls... 104 3 6 6 6 4-2 McCrann ..........
Antlseptio ............ . 82 , 4 3-4 4-1» 4 5 Fletcher ......

Time ,25, .60 .2-6, 1.16 4-5, 1.42 2-6, 2.87 3-6. Start good. Won handily Place 
easily. Winner, R. J. Ferris’ b.g. .(•), Aeronaut—Bitter Bounéér. Trained' by R 
J. Ferris. Value to winner, $700. ‘ - v
„ $2 mutuels paid: Buckboard, $4.90, $1.60, $2.30; W. H. Buckner, $2,60. 12.30;$500. three- Capital City, -$$.90. *

8% fur- Buckboard followed W. H. Buckner's pace to far turn, where he was called 
... , on and, responding gamely caught the tiring pacemaker at the eighth pole, and

■ $15. $6 and drew away from there, under mild ride. W. H, Buckner set fast early pace and 
lc .. on well. Capital City closed good gap last half mile. Antiseptic tired. watf. 1
16.10, *3.10, Scratched; Dlone. Overweights; Put* and Calls, i* ___ Dresden.

Prim, m... 
xLanghetto 
Chimera...MAISONNEUVE RESULTS.I,1 !

«ni ft 112 (DunklnE°n). 13.70, $3.10 
ani fto* Moore' 107 (Anderson), $16.80

i

•"(«lb.”7 (Franklin), $14.60, $6.50 
3. Sm^Ntiht12'*5'80' *3'30'

saasrS-îwÈftï-
and »3, *i X" 115 (Finley). $14.10, $4.7»

UE anJWo. LUCky'
*3fcraetll*00^?s' (Qarnert' $2.90.

Ally and MaySM,m»h5ttrV N'! Bril«ln’a

lent?14* a"4 UP’ Clal7"‘n*'

j.'^DpuWet n„ mo (Finley)

_ ‘‘ Fren«tei iU il’auley),

Established
....121 Toucanet .... 107 
...111 Belgian Queen 111 

Gloria France....111. Light Wine ... Ill 
101 Toujours Palm Beach Suits1866

Genie W..................101 Toujours ...
Weather clear; track fast.
(x) Aprentlce allowance claimed.

lit
Cool, comfortable and smartly tailored 'in shepherd plaid and 
pick and pick effects, in greys and browns.
SPECIAL . . . ........ .................................

i

$18.50Stables In Canada." 
PROPRIETORS AT LATONIA. 1 1

T-atonla, Ky., July Entries for to
morrow: -'

FIRST RACE—41300; claiming, 3-year- 
olds and up. 6 furlongs:
Flying Welshman*!02 1,'Errant . ...»10#
Gipsy Queen........ 110 Kingfisher ..110
Lady Luxury........110 Herald .................U»
Opportunity.......... 112

SECOND RACE—91300, claiming, 2- 
year-olds, fillies, 6% furlongs 
Mary Gaffney....«9» Glendoveer .
Declasse............. ....104 Lucy Kate ....104

.,104

SES Store Clottt at On» efCloak Saturday» 
During July and AugustWJSEK.

160 HORSES 
100 HORSES <Itae Bouse opand ufr

Odds. 
V. $29.00—20 
.. 6.00—4
... 43.00—5

6,00—a 
45.00—1

Y DAY.
ee selection of all claesee «9 :

HOBBERLINChunks, Express and Delivery <■« * 99 U

see you will And your time weH 
regular consignments e# freed ? 

j Horses of all claesee for anew-
s, with their outflte, suitable fee
"on Txn-rlee, n 
tet Gardener.

Anunda...,.v.'...104 Doric .................
Peppery Polly,...104 Kate Fraley .
Lot ta Speed..........104 Eleanor S. ..... 108

THIRD RACE—$1800 purse. Belmont 
Plantation Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 
6 furiongs:
Truly Rural....-.. 98 Angon .................100
Linden..........;108 Sewell Combs .,11*
IXxtire................ 121) Flag» ............

FOURTH RACE—$2290. p„mo,
Mnauger Handicap, 3-year-olds and 

t-16 mites: i l
•V....... . it Cobwebs ...... 2^
.......... -, T. —...

.104120 (Oargan),
ill :? :.:l -<

Nrir new. also * 
or Truck Fames**

:

151 YONGB STREET Regular Business Hours 
from 6.30 to 6.30 p.m.Æ •«eh. Regulsr prie# SS.6Q. 

our Hftmm Department, •!»» • 
►lee, Cooler», Boot* end Tit®*

....130
ttte

amvp-

PBOP2UBTOBS. ; T« I •4'** J

t

t*

«

I'

-X
.

■

; :

eo 
so

• =31 
. '
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$1.25 per etx-ausrt; gooseberries at $1.25 
per stir-quart; green peas at Me to 75c 
per sU-quart, and $1.26 per 11-quart; 
asparagus at $3 to $2,50 per 11-quart; 
hothouse tomatoes at $2.50 to $2.80 per 
six-quart; outside grown at $1X0 per six- 
quart.
. H. J. Ash had a ear of Red Star po
tatoes, selling at $15 par bbl.; à car of 
No. 2*8 at $8 per bbl.; a car Canadian 
-cabbage at $6 to $«.50 per crate; straw
berries at 20c to 23c per. box; sour 
bherries at 75c per six-quart; sweets at 
$1.50 per six-quart; tomatoes at $2X0 
to $2.76 per crate; cantaloupes at $8 per 

standard orate; oranges

SHARP SETBACK 
IN VALUE OF Q

ITS

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

LINE R Dally per word; 114c; Sunday, 214c. Six Dally, one Sun- 
” day (seven consecutive insertions), 8c a word. Semi- 

display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, Kc agate line.

|

ADS
Properties For Sale,Help Wanted

Strawberries were only shipped in 
lightly yesterday especially In the after
noon, and brought higher prleee, the bulk 
selling at 20c to 25c per box. A few 
were going at 12c and 17c per box.

Cherries came in freely and there were 
some of much better quality than hereto
fore this season,, tho there were some 
low grades, too, so prices had a very wide 
range. Sours sold at 60c to $1.36 per 
6 quarts and. 80c to $1.50 per 11 quart». 
Sweets sold at 50c to 12.50 per 6 quarts 
and $2.00 to $4.00 per 11 quarts.

O*lery—The first celery for this season 
came In yeoterday, White * Co. having 
a shipment from Michigan, which sold at 
$4^0 per small case (about four dosen).

Pepper»—Green peppers came in for the 
tiret time yesterday, the Union Fruit * 
Produce, Ltd., and White A Oo., Ltd., 
both having shipments, selling at $2.50 
to $8 per 11-quart basket.

MoWI'lllsm A Everest, Ltd., had a car 
of tomatoes Celling at $8.60 to $8.76 per 
four basket crate; a oar of Californian 
fruit», peaches selling at 13.50 to $8; plums 
at 34.60 to 36,50, cherries at 38.50, to |4 

r four-basket orate; pears at $6.50 to 
per half box; three cars strawberries 

at 17c to 88c per box; sour cherries at 
70c to 76c per 8 quarts, and 11.85 to $1.50 
per 11 quarts; sweet at 11.60 to 51.75 per 
6 quarts, and $1.76 to $3.26 per 11 quarts: 
cauliflower at $6 to $7 per orate (8 to 
8 dosen) ; beets at 80c to 86o per doson: 
White turnips at 30c to 86c per dosen. 
head lettuce at 40c to 75c per dosen l 
parsley at 40c and carrots at 60o to 60s 
per dozen.

A. A.

Extremely Favorable Waatl 
Conditions Put BulU at * 

a Disadvantage.

HOUSEKEEPER (old country couple I O^pHARD LOTS, Highway, 13S!«. deep, 
Without children) tor bachelor's, home; $376—Only ^50^ yarda^ from^ Highway;

eated on lake front, near Exhibition. U6 Victoria Bt. . __________
Parkdale #78 or Main 4716. STORE SITES, 22 x 132, with Highway

------------- ------------------------------------- frontage, $880—A short distance west
of Long-Branch. Why not secure this 
lot and get Into business tor yourself? 
A splendid business section. Terms. $22 
down, 86 monthly. Open evenings. E. 
T. Stephens, Ltd., 138 Victoria St.

NEW AND REBUILT MACHINE TOOLS flat* and $7 par

►wc® ““ “ SfHKS mbjf., ÏX%SSbS'8TR’8 .ST,
Bananas—10%c per lb. la8t l 3-4o * 6-Se, and. provtoldg
Cantaloupes—Caf, $7 to $7.50 per etan- $8.70. It was not until about $ 

dard crate; || to $6.50 per pony and $8 Umt the corn market swung i> 
per flat orate. earnest to the bear aide. Previous,

Chenues—California, $4 to $6 per case; n*M had been light and prices had 
Canadian, sour, 60c to 31.86 per six- ed upward, influenced by a foraeij 
quart; 90c to $1.50 per 11-quart; sweets, receipt» next week would be ■ 
50c to $8.50 per six-quart; $2 to 34 per Moreover, many traders were an 
11-quart. to leave tonight on holiday trim

Gooseberries—|l to $1.85 per six-quart were trying to curtail risks in the 
basket. time. After the needs of aborts ha,

Lemons — Messina. $4.60 per case;' satisfied, however, house* with , 
Verdllll, $5.50 to $6 per case; California, connections began to sell on alar* 
$« to $7 per case . and there was much notice talc,»

Oranges—Valencia», $8 to $9 per case, fact that high temperature» , 
Pears-Cal., $5 to $5X0 per half box. „ lng raina, an ideal condition fJ 
Plume—Cal., $4 to $5.50 per fou A growth of the com crop, as tmmmïï. 

basket crate. not yet started, except in thsih.Peachea-Georgla, $5.50 to $8 per six- west. P 16 **“
basket crate; Cat, $1 to $8.76 per four- Oats duplicated the action

Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 80c to 40c In°prov!eto?B'the bearish'*"5 1
P^tiawberriea—<17c to 95c per box. ST& ^wrakrfera «’‘tML-
lb.’riôt02VH25tch0pUe're' rb°i 'ÜJ&tâ '»ttW!t6d speci»>

$2.50 to 88.76 per four-basket crate. i itrweB<3^Watermelons—$1.25 to $1.75 each LIVERPOOL
Wholesale Vegetables.

$2.76

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCK
BORINO MILLS.

I —Rebâtit .10" Tendon Vertical 
Boring Hill with regular equip-

1—32" Col born Vertical Boring Mill 
with regular equipment.

1—20" Batinh VerticdT Bering Mill 
with regular equipment.

BOLT OCTTEBS.
I—New 2" Well» Bolt Cotter. . 
t—New »i" Geometric Three dldff 

Meehine.
I—New lVj" Geometric Threading 

Machine.
I—Rebuilt 1" tandis Bolt Cutter.
1—Rebuilt 1" Bertram Bolt Cotter.

Hi” Bertram Bolt
■Cutter.

WANTED—Clay moulders and branch- 
era. Liberal scale of wages; steady 
employment. Dominion Sewer Pipe 
A Olay Industries, Limited, Swansea,
Ont.___________ '

WANTED—Flret-ClaaâMotorcycle R»7 
• pslrer. Yearly Job at good wages to right 

man. Denlnger Cycle Co., Rochester, N.

HAMMERS.
1—Rebuilt No. 4M Morgan Double-

Fnwe % _________
l—Rebuilt No, SO William.', White 

* Co, YraklryFRUIT,poultry and truck farm—6 acres 
of splendid soil: several fruit and 
shade trees; 7-room house, bank bam, 
artesian well; 8 miles north of city, 
and only 8 minutes from Yonge street; 
immediate possession;
Hubba A Huhtis, Ltd.,

*’*t stsw VVlinSWIlB» TV W*vT. â Ce. Y
1—Rebâtit

* Co. Board Lift Drop_______ _
I—Rebuilt No. 12*0 Waterbary

Board Lift Dr«p Kar
l-Rebuilt No. 1000 Watmbary 

Board Lift Drop Hammer, 
MILLING MACHINES.

1—New No, 25 Berber Plain Miller. 
1—New Ne. 2 IaMond Heavy Doty 

Universal Miner,

White
price, $6500. 

184 Victoria 8t.SALESMAN—A self-reepeetlng salesman, 
whose ambition le beyond hie present 
place, might find more congenial em
ployment with us, and,'at the same 
time, double hi* income. We require 
a man of clean character, sound In 
mind and body, of strong personality. 
Who would appreciate a life’s job with 

i a fast-growing concern, where Indus- 
fly would be rewarded with far above 

_ average earnings; married man pre
ferred. Apply 204 Royal Bank Bldg.

"sÀLBSMBN—wThav* openings ter sev- 
oral high-powered salesmen to handle 
dividend oil proposition. Big chance 
tor A1 men; liberal commission basis. 
Buie Oil Co.. 29‘t Broadway, N.Y.

SALE8MEN—Writ* for list of linos and
full particulars. Earn $2000 to $10,0C0 
yearly. Big demand tor men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or 
traveling. National Salesmen's Tr. 
Association. Dept. 401. Chicago.

Farms for Sals.
147 Acres, $3800, With 
Crops, Stock and Tools

1-rBebullt
1—Hew Ne. I-O. LeBkmd Heavy 

Duty Geared Heed UniverselFILING MACHINES.
1— New Ne. 2 Cochrane-Bly Pedes

tal Piling Mwrli'ne.
2— v»w Ooch—nc-tily Beneb-Type 

Filing Machine..
GRINDERS,

1—New No, l% Lendl. triverael 
Grinder.

1—New 1» i M 
Grinder.

1—New No. 1 La Blond Lnlvemel 
Tool end Cutter Grinder.

He have Also .1 Slock a Phil Line af Beech Grtadm, Pedmtal
Grinder*, Bench Ut I ». Pedestal Drille, Feet Pmm, Power Hack Sews,
Polishing Lathes n U Tinsmith.’ Tools, far Immédiat# Shipment.

If IVt Machinery, Writ* William»

$6WIDOW MOST SELL NOW; 
near town; machine-worked 
watered pasture, valuable wood, variety 
fruit, sugar grove, T-roogn house, maple 
■hade
Inge, Quick buyer gets S' horses, 8 cows, 
yearling, poultry, wagons, machinery and 
crops, Which include hay, 10 acre, oats, 
1H acre# millet; 18,100 takev all, easy - 
terme. Detail, page 10, Btrout'a Big 
Muet rated Catalog Farm Bengal ne. Copy 
free. Strout Farm Agency, 4K., Main 

_Arcade Buffalo.N.Y.

«S. location
sprlng- MHler.

1—New No. S-H. LeBleed Heavy 
Duty L'nlvereul Miller.

PLANERS.
1—New 24" x 14" if Whitcomb-

I
«P ring water, barn, otiier bulld-

’
ofSO” » to" * ‘irl—Nearly

Flute Powell Hynpeed Planer,. two •spectï
t—Heavy Duty 42" g 4S" x 14»

McKinnon had two cage hew po
tatoes, No, l'e selling at $16, Oeerwheele 
at $12,50, end No. 2'a at $9 per bbl; on - 
lone at $2.60 per crate; cabbage at $8.25 
per bushel end 37 per crate ; tomatoes 
at 12.60 per four-basket crate.

Spfnee had etrawberrlee soiling at 
18c to 28c per box, sour cherries st 90c to 
îî -?*r etx-quart, and sweets at $1.50 to 
$1.75 per » quvt basket; green pees at 
$1.85 to $1.85 per 11 quart basket; cab
bage at $7 to $7.50 per crate; No. 1 new 

st $16, Gearwheels at $18 end 
No. l's at $9 per bbl,; oranges at $7.60 
to $$.50 per case; tomatoes at $3.50 per 
four-basket orate.

The Ontario Pro duo* Co. had three
gfgV?f.il*xi poU£K®’ îî0’ Ve eeHln* st 
815 to $16.50 per bbl.; No. 8!» at $9 per 
bbl.; a oar fancy tomatoes -at 83.50 
four-baeket orate; a oar Louisiana on- 
loue at $6 per owt,; oranges at 87.60 to 
18 per ease.

Pstsre Ouneen, Ltd., had a oar of Cali
fornian fruits, peaches selling at 32:
SL-H* *5 2! t0 »*, py tour-basket orate; 
peara At $6 per half box; a ear water- 
meloni at to $1.60 each; strawber- 
fi6-tp 26e per box; sour cherrie# 
st. 1° 15° ,Pe.r. 6 1u*rt*. and eweet 
whites II to $1.25 per 6 quart basket: 
cabbage at $8.15 per bushel and $8.75 
V?r .27 box crate; green peas at fcl to 

JS*r “.ausrte; tomatoes ht $2.25 
to $2.50 per four-basket crate: hothouse 
•* V. Î? $8.25 per six-quart basket; beans 
at $4.60 to $5 per hamper.

W, J. MoCert Co.', Limited, had a ear 
of Sunk 1st oranges selling at $7 to $9 
per case; a oar Cal. lemons at $6 per 
cose; apples at $5 per box; tomatbee at 
<8.60 per four-baeket crate; etrawberrlee 
at 23o to 25c per box; rweet cherries at 
$2.75 per 11 qU.; head lettuce at «1.50 
to 52 per case; No. 8 new potatoes at $2 
per Dbl.

•White A Co., Ltd., had two cars of 
Mississippi tomatoes selling at $2 50 per 
!?U«b.yket or‘te: * ®sr Verdllll lemon» 
at $8.60 per case; a car bananas at lOteo 
per lb; strawberries at 200 to 25o per 
box; sour cherries at 66c to $1.25 per a 
quarts -and $1 to $1.35 per 11 quarts:

st 11.15 to fl.50 per « quarts and 
$3.15 to $6.60 per 11 quart flats; goose
berries at $1.15 per 6 quarts; green pep- 

$2.50 to $8 per 11 quarts; green 
peas at 85o to 61 per 11 quarts; cabbage 
at 17 per crate and 68.86 per bushel: 
parsley at $1.15 per 11 quarts; hothoueo 
tomatoes at 83c to 35o per lb.

«*••• Eemferd A Sons had strawberries selling at 20c to 25o per box; sour ohir- 
rtss at 60o per 6 quart» and sweets at 
12 per 41 quarte; cabbage at $2,50 per 
■hamper; green peas at 61.15 to 61.25 per 
11 quarts; beets at 40c per dosen; cai
rote at 76c per dosen; head lettuce at 
o0c per dogen; cauliflower at 60o per I 
quart basket; a car of No. 2 potatoes 
at 50 per bbl, ,

The Union Fhilt and Rraduoe, Limited, 
had strawberries, selling at 20c to 86o 
per box; asparagus at $2.26 per ll-quart 
basket; green peppers at 12.5» per 11-qt. 
basket; Romaine at $2 pdfc case (15 
heads); tomatoes at $2.60 per four-bae
ket crate. ,

M«n»»r Webb had strawberries selling 
at 20o to 25c per box; eour cherries at 
60c to 76c per six-quarts and $1.25 per 
ll-quart; sweets at 21.75 to $240 per 
six-quart; green peas*■ at $1,26 to $1.50 
per ll-quart; beets at 40e; carrots at 
60c and rhubarb at 80c per dos.; cab
bage at $1.50 to $1 per dos.; cucumbers 
at $6 per hamper: Red Star potatoes at 
$16 per bbl. ; tomatoes at $2.50 per crate.

The Longe Fruit Co. had oranges, 
railing at )8 to $8.50 «er case; Messina 
lemons et UM and Cal. at $« -per case; 
tomatoes at $2 to $1.60 per orate; hot
house at See per lb.; cantaloupes at 18 
per flat, $6 per pony and $7 per stan
dard crate; beans at $4 per hamper; po-i 
tatoes at $14 per bbl. for No. l'e and $9 
tor No. l’e.

Stranech A Sons had etrawberrlee sell- 
lng at 22c to 25c per box; sour cherries 
at $1 to 11.25 per 11-quart and sweets 
at 70c to $1 per six-quart and $1.60 to 
$2,50 per ll-quart; gooseberries at $1,60 
per ll-quart; beets at 40c to 60c; head 
lettuce at 60c to 75c, and rhubarb at 
30c to 85c per dos.; a car new potatoes, 
No, l’s at 116, Oeerwheels at $18, and 
No 2's at $9 per bbl.

Cites, 8. Simpson had a car of canta
loupes, selling at 37.50 per standard 
"ste; a car Cal. fruits, pears at 1550 
Per half box; plume at $5, apricots at 14 and peach», at $2.76 'pir four-bZskit 
crate; a car of tomatoes at $1,60 to 13.76 

craU: * oar cucumbers 
at $5.50 per hamper; a car beans at $4.60at ïü°0PZrh™iï:i h0thouee cucumber"

in?Vt*in‘1,Ml0« hld strawberries, sell-
«** *0c *6c per box; eour cherries

ft 5®°..to 76c per six-quart, and $1.85 
to $1.50 per ll-quart: sweets

PRODUCE, 

extra India i
Rooms and Board.

London, July Beef, 
nominal..

Hotm, ehw T'”isr"b,n
B*con, Cumberland184» Sd.
Short riba 18 to 34 fbe ut. 8 
Clear helllee, 14 to 16 lbs., Ills,»l6«les, light! 21 te M

^Leng clear middle*, heavy, 8| * g

Bhort clear backs. 11 to 20 ibe tel Shoulders square, ll to ll'teiL 1 
Now York ohoulders, U4s *d^^ ® 
Lard, prime western, in tleraea IS 
American refined palls, ltlili™ 
Turpentine, spirits, lBOa 
Korin, own men. i»e,
Petroleum, refined, la lMd. - 
War kerosene, No. 1, 2. 2%d. r'i 

— * I

â Asparagus—$2 to 
basket.

Bean»—Dried, white, hand-picked, $S 
per cwt.; new Wax, $6.60 to $5 per 
hamper.

Beet*—New, Canadian, 30c to 40o per 
dosen bunches.

Cabbage—Canadian. $8 to $760 per 
crate, $$.26 to $840 per bushel.

Carrots—New, Canadian, 50c to 76c per 
dos, bunches.

Cauliflower—$2 to «8 per dos.
Cucumbers—Leamington, $8.60 per 

quart basket; outside-grown, $6.60 to SI 
per hamper; Imported hot-house, $4 to 
$4.50 per basket.

Lettuce—Leaf, 
per dosen.

Onion*—Texas Bermuda, $2.15 to $2.50 
per orate; Egyptian, $6 per sack; Louisi
ana, 16 per sack.

Peas—Green, Canadian, 60c to 76c per 
six-quart; $1 to *1.60 per ll-quart baa-

per ll-quartCOivlcOKinu-t Private Hotel;- ingie- 
wood. 295 JarvU street; central, heat- 
Ing; phone._____________

1 The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited 
64 FRONT ST. W. - - - TORONTO 

Phone Machine Tool Dept,, Adelaide 20
Foil Hnea a# Ima and Woed-wetWag Moehlnery, Boilers. 
Rngteee and Con tractor.' Machinery, Electric Motors. Sew. Shingle and Loth Mill MocMncry, eto!^
HALIFAX,

Teachers Wanted. cut. 28 toMotor Can.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION—
Wanted tor Parkdale Collegiate Instl- 

f tuts, two teachers, as follows: (1) 
A specialist In moderns, Including 
English; (1) A specialist In science, 
who will also be required to teach 
some general work, .Including physical 
culture to boys. Male teachers pre
ferred In both eases. Initial eateries, 
$1376 to $1076 per annum, according to 
experience. Maximum, $3186. Duties 
to begin as soon after Sept. 1st as pos
sible. Applications with testimonials, 
and giving experience, will be received 
until July 10th, 1920, by W. W. PearSe, 
Esq., Secretary-Treasurer, Administra
tion Building, 156 College street, To
ronto. _____________________________

B

IPf gt.^JOHN.
WINNIPEG, ' 

Man,

MONTREAL, 

VANOO
TORONTO, 

. Ont.N.S.i OF CANADA, LOOTED.
1,dîdCrandm2ry P,lnted *"d *""•
1917 COLE—Model 860, with cord tires, 

completely overhauled, at a very attractive price. y
PIERCE.ARROW Chassis, make 

speedster, tires good.
McLAUGHLIN Roadster, newly painted, 

five good tire», motor in splendid run
ning order.

8ix-CYLINDER, seven-paeeenger Paige,
motor in good condition, five tires, 
nearly new.

REPUBLIC

UVMB,
B.C. 11-

1

I no sale; head 40c to 7«oPerfine

|
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARK

..JMSUV.'lSlî.'ÏÏii
Ï” tZnJi™«”r

ket.
iH Peppers—Oreen, $8.66 to M per ll- 

quart basket.
Potatoes—Old, $6.66 per bag; new, Im

ported, No. l’e, $15 to $16.60 per bbl.; 
Oeerwheele, $1846 to M3 per bbl.; No. 
2’s, $8 per bbl.

Radishes—36c to 46c per doe. bunches. 
Spinach—50c to 76c per bushel. 
Turnips—New, white. 86c to 40c per 

dosen bunches.

522 Y0NGE0STKEETR C°"Articles for Sale.
Lexington Motor Sales 
569 Yonge St. N. 4872
ONE C.d^.^HN.irM- 

ON| Baby Grand Chevrolet, 1616.
ONE «.cylinder roadster, Buda motor, 
ONE raven-passenger McLaughlin.
ONE new Ford ton truck.
ONE Liberty, S-paeranper.

PHONK NORTH

ARMY GOODS STORE
open 98He, clcK 9l” *°’

Bayley—July open, $14714, «

KÏL2;:; 5‘A.r"
.Cash prices. Gate—No 3 a 
îî0, Î 8^**1 extra No. ll
Si». !?A. ’“>• • -

Track, ft., 97.
Rye—No I C.W.,

AEROPLANE linen. Get It new before 
It’s too late.

LINEN, silk end cotton mixture. 
GREAT materiel for men's ehlrte, ladles’ 

drerae* and suite. $1.10 yard. 
PHILLIPS’ military sol* and heel, set 

81.50.
•HIRTS, good line for campers, $1.28 up 
PLEETPOOT shoes, regular 16.», for 

$1.50 pair,
WORK beets, «6.60 te $7 pair.
DRESS beets, black or tan, 67,60 pair. 
COME In and ass our stock at 
__________773 YONGE STREET,________
FOR SALE—Power «and «cow, S feet 6 

Inches x 14 feet x 47 feet. Apply J, 
Humphreys, 214 Burlington St. B„ 
Hamilton, Ont-, tor price and particu
lar*. Phone R. 7581 W. 

billiard AND POOL tables, new and 
slightly used styles. Special Induce
ment». easy terms and low price. 
Canadian Billiard Company, lei Klnr

LIVE STOCK MARKETED
IN FIRST HALF OF YEAR

Marketing» of Canadian farfe stock at 
the'Six main stockyards of the Dominion

Packer», Toronto, sHbw the number of 
head handled at all these yards In the 
period to have exceeded 884,000. 
total was made up as follows: Cattle.
hotte,M8:64<784Vee’ ,he6p' B1’M7;

15» returns for the separate yards 
given in the order named were ae foi- 
t0™*.;.Tor?,nto-14?’68,0', <8.888, 88,886 and 

.Montreal (blast Und)—17,183. 
88,716, 9,088 end 23,478. Montreal (Point 
Bt. Uharlesj—15,179, 48,864, 9,802 and
88,767. Wlenipeg—16,081, 4,884, 6,887 and Canary-45,468, 8,^0,'86.714 and 
23-868. Edmonton—14,483, 1,611, 2,168 and

4872.
BARTON’S -----------------
OVERHAULED
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK ef all standard makes, 

sedans, coupe», tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
ears. Exchanges made, •

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evening»,
PRANK BARTON. LIMITED,
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia six 
415 QUEEN ST. WEST. '

s.
12.28.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARK
The

flour situation showed no new < 
mente, and the mUlfeed mark 
without feature. Trade in roll 
« J?°7 ln ba,ed hsx quiet 
firm feeling prevails In the 
situation, and there were „ 
mente ln the potato market, 

Oats—Canadian western, No. 
to $14°; do, No. 8, Uv4T to I
$1605Ur_N*W ,t4nd*rd 

Rolied oats—Bag, $0 lbs., 85.85 
Bran—154.15.
Shorts—161.15.
Hay—No. 2, i

HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW POTATOES
MISSISSIPPI To£So^iVto*-D* pern at

Bicycles end Motorcycle*. ~AUTQ SPRINGS CANADIAN CABBAGE
A. A. McKINNONMKLE'dD,

161 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
WILL GALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE IMS.
BlLYCLBS «vantes ter esan.

Ill' King wait.

AUTOMOBILE Spring Service Station, tiprlmie repalreu and uu” 
etraightened, etc.

COZENS A MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Weed 
•t Phone North 215*. 0

lc

BUFFALO .LIVE STOCK.
“set BuftWo, "nTyT July 8^-Oattie, 

receipts 800; weak.
Calves, receipts 8,200; steady, «6 te #17.
Hoga, receipt» 4,«06; Me to 40c lower; 

b«*yy, 616.25 to «Mil mixed, $14.76 to 
111.»; y or kero, «16,76 to «17; light do., 
$15.60 to $18.50; pigs, $16 to $16.86; roughs, 
$18; stage, |8 to $10.

Sheep and tenths, receipts $00; slow; 
yesriinge loeAr; tembs, 08 to $17; yearl
ings, $7 to «1840; wethers, $6.60 to to; 
ewes, $8 to «8; mixed sheep, «0 to $8.60.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,

NEW POTATOES Several 1C.P.
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 

RODO*"s«1..

OVERLAND, S3A—Wire '
cover», finest condition. Fdr 
rale, phone North 7782.

iiml-Vlotorii top, 
demountable rime, overhauled and 
painted; only car of this gtyle in city: 
a bargain for someone; $860.00 cash. 
Parfrey Top Shop, 44 Temperance.

McLeed,

Chiropractors. per ton, ear lota,
$30.The Ontario Produce Co. 01 m________________ _______________________ Main 5372, v

wheels, -slip
quickOR. DOX8EE, Palmar uraauate, Rynt 

Building. Kong*, corner tibuter. Lady 
attendant»

X-RAY DENTAL PICfURES—Oanaral 
radiographie work, locating; -^1=

Egg»—Fresh, 57o.
PoUtoee—Per beg, ear tote, It 

$4,76.
i Ï}!;/

Medical. EGG MARKET VERY FIRM.

Ottawa, July 1.—The market aottd 
very firm with praotioally no chi 
production le falling off rapdly end 4 
try dealers ere having difficulty to I 
tog up oar lots of graded 

Toronto firm; Jobbing 
extras, 67c to 68c; firsts, 66e to 
onde, 48c.

cause oi
HALIFAX SHIPYARDS 

SEND POUCE CALL

Thought Rioting Had 
Out, But Was No Disturbance.

Chiropractic Specialists.
TIHK KkPAiHh quickly dona hw

spécialiste; prices rlgSt. Unltto Stotm 
Vulcanlalng, 803 Yonge, Toronto.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Rellah.» 
cure and truck», all type», 3ate xu!? 
k»t. 44 Carlton .tre.t 

HAMPTON COURT 
land street, 
and painting. ,
Phone North 3777.

OVERLAND REFaIRs - A. W. LAIRD 
foreman Overland Sales Oo.. lliiVn » Nelson street. Phone Adelaide * W’

DR, P. H. SECRETAN, graduate special- 
lit; Dr. Ida Seeretan, graduate epe- 
elallet—One Bloor Street Bast, oegner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. ~ 
appointment, phone North 1(41.

‘•^s^ssrsgs:’ s«sa
choice beef steers strong to higher; too. 
«16 60; toy yearling», $16,85; bulk, alf 
weights, $18 to |1<; good butcher cows 
steady; others slow; fat cows, $7 to 
$10.50; bulk cannera, «4.25 to $4.60. 
Calves unevenly lower; bulk, $11 to $1$; 
stocker» and feeders steady.

Hoga—Receipts, 36,000; earty soles 
mostly steady; few loads unevenly high
er; late trades, 10c to 15c lower thanjSLirvs-’S$15.10; bulk, 260 pounds and over, 813,90 
$13 76i S0i Pl*e Pteady; bulk, $13 to

Ian*»—Receipt», 10.000; 
”?»tjy 60c to $1 lower; top native Iambi, 
$14.76; bulk, $11 to $14; very good Idaho 
lambs, $14.»; few good yearlings, $9; 
jwes, $5 to $6 : choice feeder lambs, at 
$19.50; breeding ewes, $7.60 to $t.

Broken

Printing. Montreal firm: unchanged.f Dancing. Halifax, N.8., July 2.—A minor dis-

pHBâsl
afternoon for police protection. This 
woe at flrqt taken to Indicate that ri
oting had broken out in the vicinity 
■of the yard», but when the deputy 
police chief and a squad of men or- 
rivea on the scene, there was no die- 
turbance. The call was made as a pre
cautionary measure. v
nf^r?j?n°ïeâ °Vthc P‘ant to the number of 1,800 have been on strike for an in
creased wage scale for

_ Sjrags, 1
Overhauling, 

Full line
62 Cumber- 

repairing 
accessories.

P«'CE TICKETS, fifty cent*
• 2h*n,. Bar"srd. 46 Oaalngtom) per nun-

Telo-
WOOLMR. AND MR». t>. TITCHENÉR SMITH, 

represenlative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; GerrarF and 
Telephone Garrard -time-nine.
4 Fatrvlew boulevard.

1
Boston, July $.—The 

letln tomorrow will say 1 
"There 4s Iras of perahnlom to 

eltho the market Is otlll erratic •« 
tiens ore hardly more than nomli „ 
trading In fine Australian hra bees < 
but for the most part the market has 
rather dull.

"Reports from the west do not MW 
any marked volume of burines». Son. 4 
«krnment. are reported, and here and * 
•al.» at unchanged re tee.

"Further curtailment ln the trill w 
duleo I» announced."

OIL, OIL, OIL
NOW a, Co.it . ,ting 406^ Lumedvn Bld*.. T

Logan
Write 6599.

Oil Qeeloglet, 
0 rente. MainDentistry, Spare Parts'À* GALi-GrtAV, u.ii,it,, yvnu. «no 

Queen. Crown, and undge.
Phone tor night appointment 

Oh. KNIQHT, J Bxedentia SpeclaHS: 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex. 
traction Nun*. 167 Yonge. 
Simpson’s,

FRENCH AMBASSADOR
WILL ASSIST GERMANY

II ITele-

mobile equipment 
WSa£»=ti=n °'orD' Z&TZ
8HH^uu,7.?,„8A8LtVAOE p*rt

■ P*

U 1

Ifsas
rin eh|t.yeft*rday' He (1eclal‘*d he would 
nn™. t0 brln8: about the eco-
nomlc rehabilitation of Germany and 
would assis, in the step, necee^ryto 
cariy out the Versailles treaty, but stated the Berlin “ 1
help him In 
slon.

Tleavln* the Presidential 
Tlco. M. Laurent conversed cordlallv 
wtih^ llerr Ebert for 20 minutes.

I opposite
SEEK DEFINITE ACTION 

FOR DUNVEGAN RAIL W A
aeveral weeks.auto-

WINNIPEG CATTLE HECEIFTS.

WinnlpriH.Ji.ly $,—(Dominion Branch). 
^Recelptt^980 cattle, 776 bog. and SM 
S"**P’ . There woe approximately 1.800 

for *île on the market today. Bid
ding opened weak and quotation» 
fm!'.eray “et0 81 lower over the 
loue close. There woe little demand for 
any grade or butcher cattle, Veal calvns topped the market at 815,%rtth bulk 
choice from $18 to $14; butoher at»«r. 
good quality, $1140 to «Ki fradra îtSSÎl 
«t^dy y°»dig.*n 10 W' Hot “srket held

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
kPECIAL PRICE on Eieotrloai Fixture»

Search for Liquor Smugglers
On the Cape Breton CoastourMi Edmonton, Alts., July *.—The^ 

of the Edmonton, Dunvegan * 8 
leh Columbia Railway Is stlU ln si 
ance. July 1 was the time limit 
by Mr. Stewart for some definite 
Mon to be taken by the group of « 
em capitalists,, or by whatever oj 
party or parties might enter the 0 
but that date has come and gonewl 
out the action or any Immediate pr 
pect of It. ______

Sydney, N.8., July 2.—One ^ 
énfment

i ?t e*"i°«n etotod
that large quantities of contraband

h»hV® bee.n 1*ndea on that coast 
vUthjn^the^past oouple o^ monV.te.

of the
Herbalists. government must 

accomplishing his mls-
were

Pr*v-Scrap Iron and Metals,
bronehltls, phlegm In 

throat, tightness of breathing,
AlveFs Asthmarstlve Capeulua. one 
dblter. Apply 601 Sherbourno street 

druggist, 84 Quran West. Toron:

to
**LL, your «crop to uanaca’s farcaat

dÇ»‘*r». The Union Iron A Meted Co Limited, Toronto,
of-take

end
to. at 76o to

1
Live Birds. THE GUMPS —LOOK OUT BELOWHope's—cnaca'i

Legal Cords. iwest.
Right 
and 

Ear=ly
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4ND

sleepless 
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and W4TW 
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turned to 
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down to 55T- 
DROPPED

Theeç points.

f 1 Sold you out 
Nt* GUMP - 

TH« BOTTOM D*OW»| 
OUT TODAY - SHE'S D<
to sS’ - tried to err 
HOLD of you to put . 
UP NOU margin S 
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IMsSCate you J
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CARE CAVIAR 
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1 Your health 
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Lost &
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) \0 GO MY8ELF
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;
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FRUITS and VEGETABLES
B(^th Imported and Domestic. Full Lines carried at all times. 

Wd solicit correspondence from out-of-town customers. 
Price List will be mailed upon application.

26-27 Church St. 
■ t Main 6991-6992McWILLIAM & EVERIST, Ltd

Established 1876.

t

D. SPENCE Wholesale Frûit.VA-^ Fruit Market, Toronto
Solicité Consignments of

CANADIAN FRUITS OF ALL KINDS

i>

41“WILLIAMS
FOR

MACHINE TOOLS

ra-#- - ;
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GREATER STRENGTH 
IN STOCK MARKET

ET WAS DULL NAT. BREWERIES 
MONTREAL LEADER

Record of Yesterday's Markets TORONTO MARKET North American* 
Pulp & Paper

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

1STANDARD ST
Got4~ S&Éfe 

AtiasBsfs'üal1
Owns. ExMnSor

SSS mm
Gold
Hell
Hun.
Keori.
Wrkland Lake 
J^ake Shore 77]

fiar.:.'r.v
Porcugtoe VV * XV't! ' ! !
Porcupine Crown .
Porcufejne Tisdale F 
Schumacher Gold M.. J 
Teck-Hueheà ' .. ■ Thompeon-Kriet I 
West Dome Con
«XL

Silver-
^AniUJ « S VS »,*-• esietli uti'r •(.«

, rxc**N

. * Asked.

Ww ■

"Bid.'Call Money Easier and Good 
Prospects of Moderate 

July Reinvestment.

fCyan amid com...
do. preferred ............

Atlantic Sugar oom.
do. preferred .......

Barcelona ....................
Brasilian T., L. A P. 

r. #. 0. Fishing........
New York, July 1.—The «took mar- StilMT*nP£!,one •*••••" 

ket wee stronger and more active tor ^’do. preferreCdm,n0*' 
day than at any previous «Melon of Can." Bread 
the week, thereby upsetting the calcu
lations of those who hid anticipated 
further dulnees because of the ap
proaching protracted recess. The ease 
of call money, more favorable .indus
trial advices, and signs of a moderate 
July reinvestment movement were 
foremost among the factors that stim
ulated the list to highest levels ot the 
week after an early period of hesita
tion.

Demand loans opened at 10 per cent., 
that figure also applying to borrow
ings extending over the triple holi
day. Later, when most demande bad 
Been met, plenty of money was avail
able at 8 per cent. No change was 
shown, however, In the quotations for 
time accommodations.

Outstanding features of the day were 
Iteele, oils, motors and their acces
sorise. Shippings displayed consist
ent strength, but rails made little up
ward progress until towards the close, 
when junior Issues, such as New 
Haven and Southern Railway were In 
demand.

Food, 'tobacco, leather and textile 
shares had their Intervals of promi
nence and strength. Vanadium Steel 
Mexican Petroleum, Baldwin Locomo
tive and United States Rubber were 
among Individual stocks to show sub
stantial Improvement at the end, their 
gains ranging from 2 to B points, Seles 
amounted to 466,000 shares.

The foreign exchange* markets were 
featureless, but thV weekly statements 
of the Bank of England excited un
usual Interest because of the decline 
In liability rMerves from 16.2 to 8.49 
per cent., the lowest ratio reported In 
more than fifty years. Distinct firm
ness was shown by the bond market.
Including Anglo-French 6’s and the 
new Belgian 7ft’s. Total sales (par 
value), $11,800,000. Old U. S. bonds 
were unchanged on call.

Am. 34 23 ‘..;' Nearly Seventeen Thousand 
Shares Are Sold—Bromp- 

ton Also Strong.

i »•65—jg
•»«••• USical Mining Market Closed.as It 

"Opened, Dull and 
Featureless.

; SILVER WAS LOWER

1*1% theME ■bl• A.., 16* 1*1
5V V

P REUMINARY figure, of 
A forthcoming Annual Re

ts <»*

tk*d Leke .............. . 48* .. ■

. 106 103 T 42414":' tuTt
MERGER STOCKS FIRMER

34 81 port now available.Montreal, July 2.—National Breweries 
again monopolised the market to Hated 
aecuritlea in today’s local stock market, 
the turnover approaching 17,000 shares. 
Tlie stock opened three points up from 
Wednesday's close, mounted a further 
two to 70, and eased at closing to 88, 
leaving a net gain of three pointe. 
Brampton was another strong feature, 
moving to a new high of 141, and clos
ing there, a net gain of 4 points. 
lih K‘v«r ‘Mues were strong.

Other stronger stocks wen. „ 
Lyall, Glass,. Shawlntgan and Steel of 
C*ft*da, with gains of from fractions to 
a couple of points. Wayagsmack lost 214 points, at 138%. “'“•«sc* lost
,s.r°tal «**••: Listed 27.680; bonds. 
*8100; vouchers, 100. ’

... 98 

... 22%
»4%„ com.

do. preferred .
C. Oar A F. Co. -........ ..
’ do. preferred 
Canada Cement com., 

do. preferred ...
Can. Fds. A Fga..........
Can. St. Unes com..

do preferred ... 
Can.1 tien. Electric, 
Can, Loco. Com. .
C, P. R. »........ .
Canadian Salt .
City Daily com 

do. preferred
Contagae............

Cons. Smelters 
Consumers’ Oàe 
Crown Reserve 
Crow’s Nest ...
Detroit United
Dome ....................
Dom. Cannera .

do. preferred .
Dora. Steel Corp 
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior ... 
Inter. Petroleum ...
La Rose
Mackay common ...

do. preferred .... 
Maple Leaf

21 Vi
The present year should84

neUH[ Brokers on the Standard Exchange 

Kieve settled down to present market 
Loldltlons. They, no more than their 
clients, are able to discover any pros
pect of a speculative revival, and are 

jprepared to await the opportune time. 
Traders who consistently try to scaly 
the market for «mall firms are buy- 

[ere below the present market level, 
but there la too little long stock corn- 
log to act m a .pressure on prices. 
The market bad nothing In the way 
of news and It would take something 
more than an average strike to move 
the market out Of its rut,

Silver was down again slightly to 
198-4, and notwithstanding the belief 
in Cobalt for much higher prices, 
brokers who view the metal aa a com
modity think that the after-war re
sults mean lower rather than higher 
prices. Yesterday's sale did not reach 
60,060 shares and prices almost with
out exception were shaded down In the 
[dealings. There was no feature and 
the market closed as dull as It opened.

Toronto stock market has developed 
lnito a purely traders’ affair In which 
the public participation is quite ll*i- 

Local speculators are taking 
some Interest In the Montreal spe
cialties and the margined accounts in 
these are mostly carried In the east
ern oity. Yesterday’s market showed 
no definite change from those im
mediately preceding It, There was 
no unison of movement and any smalt 
changes In fhe older listed speculative 
stocks had no special meaning. The 
merger stocks were firmer, both Steel 
Corporation and Steamships Common, 
being dealt In or quoted at over a 
IPolnt advance. The change In the 
deal making the preferred stock giveh 
in exchange cumulative was suppos
ed to account for this better market.

Brazilian remained as much a mys
tery as ever. The price dropped to 
42 in Montreal, but the suppo 
mains Intact above this flgt&e. 
last earnings published, tho quite sat
isfactory, arc evidently not a .present 
stimulant, Breweries and Brompto® 
were quite prominent In the unlisted 
department and olalmed most of the 
day’s speculation. Ip the listed is
sues Jha business was narrowed dowh 
to a total of about 460 shares. 
VMtments were quiet and pone too 
firm.

181 ISO98 • M • «*/
» 7* of the moat prosperous paper 

companies in the Dominion.
6116 9801* HeiL20 18880 .. 29 18' 7616 m Write for our Special 

Letter on the Annual Re-
7916

7716103 10116 998 90 f
130 8128 port.Ht ’ S - 

* **** * ‘ Spaftr1U4 %1 « **>• •6U

HAMŒÇMDVDM&Gdi
Stocks end Bonds

Meoiera Stvxhrd Stock Ex. gf7&rcv?ib 
VlLLSBLDO., 90 BAY SU 

Toronto

6»■
V* • • '.2.

2616 2616*
140 136 Bailey-, v, 5

B=avw........................................ '. 41
Ohambere-Kerland 9Conlaga* ............Vi7... ...
Crown Reserve ...........  20

.... 4
116 

' Î

•• 27 38
!.' 190

t
20 17

.62
. 106 
11.00 io’.ss

BOARD OF TRADE i •62 8016 Foster ...
Gifford .
Great Northern 
Hargrave ..
Kerr Lake ,
La Rose . 
McKln.-Dar.-Savuge 
Mlnirig Corp. .....
olhiBrlnt tiphlr ...................
Peterson Lake ....
Right-of-Way ........
Silver eLaf ............ .
Tlmlskamlng
Trethèwey ■
York,, Ont. .
Hudson Bay

Miscellaneous- 
Vacuum Gas 
Rock wood OH ..
Patrol ...................
Ajax ..
Eureka 

Total sales, 45,900. 
Silver, 8914c.

84 l6616 66
Manitoba Wh^fto Store Ft. WHIlem).

No. 1 northern, 13.15.
No. 2 northern, $3.12.
No. 8 northern, 18.08,
Na'Vcw'Vlii" et6ri F‘* W""em>’

No. 8 C.W., $1.29.
Ext» No. 1 feed, 91.29.
No. 1 feed, «1.9616.
No. 2 feed, 81.26!6<

"WTcWV*Ln ,tore Ft- W""*M)*
No. 4 C.W., 91.62.

Amerlean Corn (Track Toronto, F remet 
Shipment,

No. 3 yellow, $2.40, nominal.
Ontario Oats

V/,% GOLD BONDS

sow overlooked with orders, sad this issue

91 88 i 2... 17
..40.00 38.00

15 I
vV rt re-

3414 The6671 7134 ISO67 87 Is for pleat extension.
Get fall particulars from

TAN££ °°*
9.75168com.

do, preferred .. 
Monarch common 

do. preferred ..
N. Steel Car 

do. preferred ... 
Nlpleeing Mines .. 
N. B. Steel com.... 
Pacific Burt, oom.

do. preferred ... 
Penman’s common 
Port Hope Ban. com 

do. preferred ..... 
Porto Rico By. oom.

do. preferred ........
Quebec L., H. A P.. 
Rlordon common ... 
Rogers common ....

do. p 
Russell

do. preferred 
Bawyer-Massey 

do. preferred . 
f’hredded Wheat 

Spanish River com..
do. preferred ........

Steel of Canada com.
do. preferred ........

Tooke Bros. com....
do. preferred 

Tordnto Railway
Trethewey ........
Tucket ta oom. , 

do. preferred 1 
Twin. City common 
West Clan. Flour 
Winnipeg By. ...

98 Vi
1275 Ml

[MINING REQUIRES* 
MORE ASSISTANCE

,390 88
416 816com i LOUIS J. WEST & CO.,..,, 33.

• 2916 29
28 26 •>; v

10.86 8.76 In-162
MINING SECURITIES

OsafsdaraUoB LUe *Sl2ldbis^ loiWNTt).
i..,., 4037 31 ISO 78

132 12914 Keimnistiqua Pulp Company

To Build in Port Arthur

27 26*80 20B. C.
Started New Program to 

Prospect Country.

Government Has .... 314
.... 134 

41
il.. 43

72
todt')nrt6 Fre',hto

No. 3 white, nominal,
Ontario Wheat (F.O.B. Shipping FelnU 

„ . According to Freights).
No. 1 winter, per oar lot, IS to $2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 11.98 to 12.01.
No, ,3 winter, per car lot, 21.02 to 81 98,
No. I spring, per oar let, *1.03 to ll'.0;l.
No. 2 spring, per ear lot, *1.98 to *2.01
No. 8 spring, per car lot, 81.95 to *1,01.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

o*'*>
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out

side.)

130 * Wm.A.LEE&SON46

29 Port Arthur, Ont., July 2. — The 
Kamlnletlqua Pulp 4- Pnnrr Co.., with 
a capitalization of 11,000,000, and
composed 1 1 ,
pie, has leased 18 acres from the
Port Arthur nark»'
and Industrial section of the city, and 
will proceed ot onc
tion of a 80-ton-per-day ground wood 
pulp mill.

198
SS Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
All Kinds of Insurance Written 

Private end Trust Funds te Lean 
<9 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones : Main, 692 and Fark. 167.

64
referred .. 
M. C. com

98 94
STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl.

.......... Ml .............
Boat. Creek. 17 .C.
Holly Con..6.81 ... 6.60
Keora ......... 17 ...
Kirk. Lake. 46 ...
Mcjlntyre ... 181 ...
Teol-Hughes 8 ...
T.-Krl*t ... 8Vi ...
Wasaplka ..11 12
W. D. Con.f 8V4 ...

Sllveiw
Adanac .... 214 ...
Pet. Lake.. 12 ...
Timisk. .... 34 
Trethewey... - 

Oil and Gas—
Vacuum Gas 26% ...

•Odd lot. 
eilver, 8914c.
Total sales, 46,900.

The government of British Columbia 
is making a determined effort to pro
mote the mining lhdustry of the prov
ince. They .have grub-staked, and have

so
82

II I -
80 a5id- 

Atlae

Sales.
133 cl138 *com

mw working nearly fifty prospecting 
parties in various portions of the prov
ince. Prospectors are supplied with

. C'-- - ,'\Î5104 103 100

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS108% ... 500

WILL TAKÇ A YEAR 
TO SAMPLE CLAIMS

76 76 400money and provisions, and Jire given 
the usual Interest in all their discov
eries. In this way it le expected that 
a great Impetus will be given to the 
development of the mineral resources 
of the province.

It is high time that the government 
of Ontario should give Intelligent aid 
to our mining Industry. As lately 

: pointed out by Alfred R. Whitman, t£e 
noted mining geologist, our progress 

1 has been 
[ Railroads 
culture have unexpectedly opened up 
great mineral Areas. Mr. Whitman 
ahoufs our dependence on adequate 
traaepdrlatlon. „ The greatest activity 
Is convenient to railways. In fact; our 
experience shows doncluslvely that a 

of railway 
lal to Increased

96 95 3.500 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

OBTABLUKBD 1184.

Clarkson, Gordon ft Dilwortb*
CHAUT

76% COBALT SHIPMENTS
Cobalt, Ont.,

70086 600 , „July 2.—Shipments No. 2, nominal,
from the Cobalt Company were light Rye (According to Freights Outside.)
In the week ending tonight, only four No. 8, *2.30 to 81.16. 
cars of ore, aggregating about 141 Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Sage.) . 
tons, going out. Of these, Mining Government standard, *14.88, Toronto.
Corporation had two, with 129,870 Ontario Flour (In Juts Bags, Prompt
pounds, and Nlpleeing and Timlskam- Government •uifdüîd tu 90 nomine 
ing had one each, of 86,068 and 66,684 Montreal; nominal, Toronto. * *

remctlyely. There were no Miufeed (Car Leu, Delivered Montreal 
bullion Shipments. FrelghU, Begs Included.)

Bran, per ton, 162; ehorte, per ton, 861; 
good feed flour, per bag, 13.78 to 84.

Hey (Track Toronto.)
No. 1, per ton, 181; mixed, per ton, *27 

Straw (Track Toronto.)
Car lots, per ton. 818 to |16.

Farmers’ Market. \
Fall wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2 nominal 
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal, I 
Oats—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal,
Peas—Nominal.
Hay — Timothy, mixed and 

nominal.

»4$ 42 7 7% 12,000
7,000 
6,800

28 8 .
61% 49 11

86 600
82%Dr. Cooke . Released From 

Ottawa to Examine Asso
ciated Goldfields.

187 B^ACCOUNTAB»
•»i 9% ...

Banks— 
Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants . 
Motions .... 
Montreal, xr. 
Nova Scotia 
Royal .... 
Standard . 
Toronto ,. 
Union ....

aa
29%..; ;i»%::: HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.largely the result of chance. 

Intended to encourage agrt-
196%

. WO* Hegel ____________ _
Telephoneei Adelaide 48*1, *88*. 

Buyers of FBA8, UBAIN end BBBD8. 
Send Samples.

NEW YORK STOCKS.Dr. H. C. Cooke of the geological 
survey of the department of mines, 
Ottawa, has obtained leave of abeence 
in order to make a special study of 
the various properties of the associa
ted gold fields of Larder Lake. This 
work will require some time, In «act It 
la not expected that the work will ba 
completed In lees than a year from the 
time Dr. Cooke began his examination 
of the property. It le believed that 
10.000 assays will be made and an ex
haustive report presented to the com
pany. This report will in all proba
bility determine the future of the 
property.

Dr. Cooke Is a geologist of such un
questionable standing that no one will 
hesitate to accept his oonoluelone.

Rooks so high in carbonates as those 
found on the Associated have not 
proved productive in any part of On
tario. They cover considerable areas 
at Porcupine, Matachewan, West Shin- 
lng Tree, and in practically every 
gold field in Ontario. In view of this 
condition Dr. Cooke’s report will have 
an important bearing on the gold 
mining Industry of the province.

193» >
A.-.L. Hudson * Co. report fluctua

tions on the New York Stock Exchange 
yesterday, with total sales, as follows:

• _ Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales. 
Aille-Chal, .. 37% ...
A. A. (Them., »

*3’ 33 * * * • 86 ..........................
Am. Beet S. 92% 92% 92% 92%
A. Bosch M.118 ...............
Am. Can. .. 40 41 39% 40%
Am. C. A F.189% 139% 139% 188%
Am. H, & L,

pie!. 92 ............... ,
Am. 8. Rat.. 16% 16% 18%
A. Int. Corn. «7% 88 • 87%
Am. Linked. 79 
Am. Loco..., 98 
Am. S." & R.
Am. Steel F. 38 
A. Bum. Tob. 88

190
tt-le conve 

experience
broad and liberal ppllcy 
construction Is essential 
progress.

Ontario Is by far the greatest metal 
miiVW province of Canada, and-its 
present- pre-eminence can be greatly 
Increased. Prospecting and railway 
building in British Columbia are more

srKareïïÆÆ'bï;
greatly weathered away, 
younger rocks near the

WESTS CROP OUTLOOK

AVERAGES UP GOOD
UNLISTED STOCKS."iii

■... •* 100
1100

153 Asked. Bid. 100
Abtilbl Power (a) com.7. .■ 77 
Brampton common . ... 140%
Black Lake com.................. 16

ft .'vCanadian OH Cos. com 
Carriage Fact. com....

20076%»Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Canada Landed .... 
Can, Permanent 
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Provident
Huron A Erie ............
Landed Banking ... 
London & Canadian 
National Trust , 
Ontario Lean ...

do. 10 p.o. paid ..... 
Toronto Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage .. 
Union Tnlst .

Winnipeg, July 2.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—A careful survey of crop con
ditions thruout the west shows that 
90 per cent, of the crop is good, and 
a very fair average of the past ten 
years, according to a report issued 
yesterday by the Canadian vuv*».; 
Railway. The report further ytatoe 
that the crop, on the whole, is frpm 
10 to 14 days later, and the yield In 
all probability be decreased two t,r 
three bushels per acre on this ac
count.

Pastures In all three provinces are . 
reported excellent, with general Im
provements In cattle and horses.

700140%
8,90014170 1.0001917 clovsr,do. 84%

. M146 63 i.tod
1.600

112 30 28 CHICAGO MARKETS.
6,800 v A1,,1* Hudson A Co., Standard Bank

z r^ThUTO^vŒ*priwe on
vm” Ry#_ . Open. High. Low. Close. Ctoîe!

1’itl July ... 217 
Sept. ... 188%

Corn—

» 140
• 1*0% 

•» 200

16»

/»

Oom. Fde. & Steel 
do. preferred .

Dominion Glass rwiv.. «2 * 
pom. Power & Tr. com...

do. preferred..........
Elk Basin Petroleum 
King Edward Hotel..
MacDonald Co., A. ...

do. preferred ..........
North Am. P. A P.
North Star Oil com..

do, preferred ..........
Prod. & Retin. com..

do, preferred ........
Steel A Rad. com....

do. preferred ..........
do. bonde ............ .

Volcanic Gas A OU...
Western Aeaur. com.

(a)—New stock.

TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.

•36 8079SO 700
, 99, 98 98

89% 80 69% 60.
88 37% 38
89% 88 .89

Am. T. A T. 82 98 92 93
A. Tobacco..221%..........................
Am. Wool..: 96% 98% 96% 97 
Am. Zinc 
Anaconda 
Atchison 
A.O. A

64hereas the 
lflo coast

still largely retain their mountain 
forms. Furthermore, our gold deposits 
are on a much larger scale. They are 
deep-seated and permanent. It Is not 
probable that the Rocky Mountain re
gion will ever have a mine equal to 
the Holllnger Consolidated and other 
properties in Ontario. Deposits were 
rapidly formed in the west, and in 
comparatively recent geological time, 
with us the accumulation of gold be
gan at a much earlier period, and con
tinued for a much longer time; hence 
oorgruter volume of ore.

what northern Ontario wante la 
adequate facilities for transportation 
and adequate supplies of labor. The 
nush times begotten of the/ war will 
»oon be over. Then gold mining will 

the most profitable industry, and 
®xpect muoh capital from the 

United States and Britain. It Is to 
no hoped that the Drury government 
Wl meet the exigencies of the situ
ation n a liberal spirit. A wise policy 

7ay bulIain* would In a few 
ysars Increase the annual output of 
metals from $60,000,000 to 1200,000,000.

6. R. C.

wh
Pàc 1<m:: $ 89%

94206 .... 61132 66 . 53
95 94 314% 216% 214% 216% 

191% 188 M9% 18.8%

184 146% 174
144%

9% 3.200
,.14 -».. ... A...
... 65% 66% 68% 66% 1,100

Bonds—
Canada Bread .[.. 
Can. 8. S. Lines.
Can. Locomotive .. 
Dominion Cahners , 
Elec. Development
Penmans..................
Porto Rico Rye. ... 
Prov. of Ontario .. 
Quebec L„ H, A P.... 
Rio Janeiro, let 
Sterling Coal ..
Sao Paulo ........
Spanish River .... 
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 192*7... 
War Loan, 1911 ... 
War Loan, 1987 ... 
Victory Loan. 1922 
Victory Loan, 1128 
Victory Loan, 1927 
Victory Loan, 19118 , 
Victory Loan, 1187

....
•, •• 63 60A.. 32
taie 81 • ...

5.o,7*
....3.60 8.45'
■V* *H 7%.7.. 12 11

. 91 90 3078%
W.i..*164% 166% lll% 165% 3,200 g»4’ ^8% 1*4% 164Ü

Bald. Iæco...119% 1*1% 118% 121 21,700 “8% »«%

B. 8, B. *.., 90% 91% 90% 90%B. R. T. ... 11%.......................... 260 52*’ ’,’’
Burnt Brae,. 107 .......................... 100 DY’
Cal. Pack. .. 65%..; ... ... 800 tJT„ “ M .... ^
Cal. Petrol... 81 32% 31 82% 200 2Î’« **•««
O. P. R......... 112% 114 113% 114   Bept. ^.. 84.«0 44.76 80.00 81.00 84.70
Ç, Leather.. 66 68 66 68 1,800 Tllh*rd_ M 1R - .... „
Chand. M. ..101% 102% 101% 102   ”’ îî’l® ”■** î» »» »-«0
Chee. A O.. 61% 52 61% 62 800 ”• JJ’* « 21.86
C. , M. A S.P. 33 83 32% 32 400 *1’*° 31.60 20.40 20.40 ........
do. pref. ...

C„ R. 1. A P.
Chile Cop. ..
Chino Cop... 29 80
Cont. Can.... 86 87
Col. F. A !.. 83%.............
Con. Gas ... 64%.............
Com Pr..........95% 98
Crue. Steel..186 166
Cub. Cane S. 62% 63
Erie ............ . 12 12
do. let pr.. 19 19

Famous PI... 82% 88% 81 81%
Gen. dyers.« 65 ... ... ...
Get< Elec. ..142 142 141 141%
Gen. Motors. 85% 35% 85 86%
Ot. Nor. pr.. 69 69 68 68
O.N.O. ctfe... 88% 85%

9092 169%92
Find ot Copper and Silver

Is Made in Cepe Breton
89 80

88 . 86% 184% 88% 81% ‘«% 

*3% 83% 80% 80% 84
'89%ê

90MONEY AND EXCHANGE •«7. 1652 Sydney, N.S., July 2.—Discovery of 
copper and silver, associated in gold- 
bearing quarts, has been made oft the 
Boledale Mountains, Cape Breton, by 
Roderick O'Handley, at one time lo- 
cateM here, «s superintendent for 
Poupore Brothers, contractors, and 
now at Barrachols Harbor. The areas 
are reported to contain a riel) deposit.

65 )78 72 7680

slKifSSS
quoted at 11 francs 98 oentimes.

7579 77 1189"gg

Rib49 49% 49 1,800 - I96 100 Julr 17.92 17.92 16.68 16.60 .........
.......  Sept. ... 11.90 18.80 17.40 17.40 14.82

37 36%•98 —Morning.—
Brampton—10 at 188, 60 at 187%, 60 at 

138%, 25 at 188%, 25 at 138%, 25 at 188%, 
10 at 188%.

Abitibi—25 at 76, 25 at 76, 60 at 76, 
10O at 7*.

North Star pref.—20 at 3.60.
N, Breweries—25 at 89, 10 at 69%. 25 

at 69%, 25 at 69%, 26 at *9%, 10 at 89%, 
80 at 69%, 25 at 89%, 25 at 70,
50 at 69%, 26 at 89%, 60 at 69%, 80 at 
89%, 25 at 89. .

McIntyre—600 at 180.

99 11% 16%r.MrYonoS.?r°nyn rep°rt eXChan‘e

N.Y. fde..,, l?%yer*' hunter.
Mont fde...-par, par.
8ter. dem... 461% 462
Cable Ir........ 452% . 463

K*te In New York, 3.85%, demand eter-

9899 29 30 90098%99% 88 60098%99% 100100. 101% to % 500
95 96

' éoo188%
68%TORONTO SALES. 62 3,200
12Op. High. Low. Cl, 

Brasilian .. 42 48 42% 48
Con, Gas..,. 126 ..........................
Cement ...
Can. S.B...

do. pref... 78 ...
C. P. R.... 119 ...
Can. Bread. 22 ...
F.N. BL pf. 96 ...
Mackay .... 71 4 71% 71% 71%

do. pref... 87 ..........................
Que. L. A P. 19% 29% 99 29
Shr. Wheat. 187 ..........................
Steel of Can.. 75%........................

Banks—
Commerce.. 186 188 186 188
Hamilton ..180 ...
Imperial ... 184 ...
Merchants.. 180 ...

War Bonde—

Sales.
18% 900185NEW YORK CURB 2,40010

MORE DRILLS WORKING 
ON THE DOME EXTENSION

®- WM* A Co., in their weekly
•otter, say; Evidently the Itome

well pleased with whait
•writ toaenuLi00”* ®*t*nalon last 
mTie contract has been
ÏÏTm,, ’r“h the Dominion Diamond.Thl ti i«C°.Jm d0. 90 d»y* 3%^ 
MU i'Jil ■*“Uo.n to the Dome’s own 

crew and «hows President J. 8.
m i'?xlou" to definitely decide 
Zxt 0Pt‘°n held by September

400
New York, N, Y., July 2.—There 

were relatively email changes In prices 
In trading on the curb today, the 
general level being the same aa the 
close on Thursday. General Asphalt
closed unchanged at 74. Indian
Packing moved from 9 1-4 to 8 1-2. 
Retail Candy was slightly easier at 
14 1-2. 
at 7.

25 20074% 74 *74 35
—Afternoon.—

North. Am. Pulp—26 at 7%. '
Abitibi—25 at 76%. 6 at 76%.
N. Breweries—25 at 88%,
Mining Corp.—188 at 180.
North Star pref.—10 at 3.60, 25 at 

8,60.
Brampton—10 at 138%, 16 at 188%. 

60 at 188%. 10 at 188%. 25 at 138%, 26 at 
189, 25 at 189, 26 at 140, 10 at
140, 5 at 189, 20 at 140. 25 at 141, 35 at
141, 25 at 140%, 25 at 140.

45 1,800• * 1 88% 300
20 Gulf St. S.,. 80% ... 

Hupp Motors 16 16
111. Cent. ... 81% 81

100

$ iii 'is
% 129 180%

2 200
35dir- 70060 Int. Harv. . .129 ISO 

Ineplr. Cop.. 49 60 49 - 60
Int. Nickel,. 17% 17% 17 
Int. Paper ... 76% 78% 74% 
Keystone T.. 28 29% 28 29
Kenn, Cop.... 26% 26% 25 28%
Lack. Steel., 70% 72 70% 72
Loewi ......... . 26% 28% 26% 36%
Mer. Mar. .. 31% 81% 31% 
do. pref. ... 90% 91 90% 92

Mex. Pet. ..118 189 184% 118%
Miami Cop*, 90%..........................
Mid. Steel .. 41% 41% 41% 41% 
Mo. Pm. ... 94% 94« 94% 94% 
N. A West.. 89 ... ...

76% 78% 76

800
60 1,000
10 800North American Pulp add 

The oils were .quleu 
wae stronger, selling u high as 4 8-8. 
Simms was steady around 18 5-8.
Midwest Refining gained 1 at 147. 
Merritt was firm at 18. Glen Rock 
moved up fractionally at 2 1-2.

The mines were unchanged and 
quiet.

25 1,000
Omar 1.200

1.7004
6 1,100 #81% 7001 NEW YORK CURB. 2.300

7,800
drill. "* r*l>orte*Ailkt at 800 feet the 
ef the PM"ed thru tho edge 
ore 0ward «rtenelon of the big neo«i^°^y drvelopod over a width of 
mTJZ fe°t at tho level
Of p,th around 1,200 feet a strike «Importance la looked for Vaua!

“re •a'd to be 
Dome wm>°i.tec n* ln Porcupine is 

takmUVp itH pptlon °n Dome 
on. This stock le quoted at

Hamilton B, Wills supplied the follow
ing closing quotations:

Allied OU ..................
anuii, Royalty ..............
.ingle - .Linurlcwn........
Boom: OU ......................
Boston A Montana ...
Boston A Wyoming.. »
Cont, Motors........ .
Dominion Oil ................
Divide Extension ........
Elk Basin Pete..............
Eureka Croeeu* ..........
Federal Oil ....................
Farrell Coal ................
General Asphalt ........
Glen rock Oil ..............
Gold Zone .............. .
Hecla Mining 
"Hayden Chemical ...
Lh lngwton Oil ........ .
Radio, common ........
Inter, Petroleum ....
Merritt Oil ................
Mariant! Kfg..................
Midwest Refining ...
Mother Lode ..............
New Mother Ivode...,
North American Pulp
Omar ........ .......................
Philip Morris ..................
Perfection Tire ..........
Producers A Refiners.»..7 , 716
Ray Hercules ............ .. %
Ryan Oil ................................., .31 31%
Submarine Boat ................ 12% 18
Silver King ..................... 47 44
Slmme Pbte.....................{... 1S%:-
SkeJly Oil ------------- 10%
Sett Creek Produogre........ 38%
Sweets of Ateerica......... - 1% 1%
Ton. Mvlde X....................4 3-18 1%
TOn. Extension 1% 1%United Pictures ........................ tit j*

iSilJ

.. 74

..85 .......................... «100

.. 98 93% 91% 83% «1.300 

.. 86 96 86% 04% «1,600

1001826
*001981 ........

1887 ........ 1,800Bid. Aak,
. 36BANK OF ENGLAND

London, July 2.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changea: Total reserve, 
decreased £4,761,000; circulation 
increased £4,818,000; bullion, In" 
creased £68,626; other securities, in
creased £28,049,000; public deposits, 
Increased £67,498,000; note* reserve, 
decreased £4,816,000; Government 
securities, Increased £87,076,000.

The proportion of the bank’s re
serve to liability la 8-49 per cent.; 
last week It was 16.42 per cent. Rate 
of discount, 7 per cent.

GERMAN BANK STATEMENT

21
% 76%It 8$ 1,200Nat. Lead

N. Y."C. ... 87% 68 
N.Y,, N.H.... 29% 29% 29 
Nor. Pas., xd.

1% p.o. ... 70% 70% 70 
P.-Am. Pet..108% 108% 108% 106 
Penn. R. R. 88% 88% 88% 88% 
P.-Arrow ... 61% 63 61% 82%
PJerce Oil .. 16%
Pitta. Coat .. 80%
R. 8. Spring. 96% ... ............... ..
Ray Cone. .. 16 . 18% 16 16%
Reading .... 85 86% 84% 86%
Rep. Steel .. 92% 94% 92% 98%
It. Dutch ...118% 118% 113% 118 
Sinclair OIL. 30% 31% 80% 81%
B. fk Steel.. 70% 72% 70% 73%
South. PM... 92% 92% 92 91%
South. By. .. 23% 28 
Htromberg .. 74 
StudSbaker.. 72
Tenn. Cop... 10 ..........................
Texas Co. .. 46% 47 46% 47 I
Texas Pm... 40% 40% 40% 40% ...^ 
Tob. Prôd. .., 69%' 70 69% 39% 800
Union Bag .. 88% 97 88% 87
Dntoa Pm...118% 119% 118 
U Retail SL 79% 80% 79%
Cg. Alcohol 93% 9 4
U. 8. Food Pr.,
, xd. % p.c.. 66 67 66

l&VBSr: S* S" !!* «
V. C. Chem. 74% 74% 71%. »8% 800
Wabash A... 33 ............. . ■
West'ghouee49% 'S0 >%.'M 1.600
Wlllys-Ovcr. 13» W "isf 18% 2,9(9)
» Puln - 66 ^ 400

IIIMONTREAL STOCKS, 67Ll% 24
1,6003% 3%(Supplied by Heron A Co.)

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Asbestos , i,. 88 >,, .i,
Atl. Huger ..183 133% 181 138%
Abltlbl ..........76
Brasilian .
Brampton
Can. Cent..,. 61% 61% 61% 61%
Can. Car pr. 90 96% 90
Can, 88, com 76 76 74 74
do. pref. ... 78 78% 78 78%

done. Smelt. 16 26 26% 25%
Dom. Iron .. 661, 68 66% 66
Dom. Glees.. 69 04 (12 64
Lyall Cons... 70 ..........................
Laurentide ..107 107 108% 10T
Natl. Brew.. 88 TO
Ont. Steel .. 77 ...
Penmans ...,1|« ... ...
Quebec Ry.., 89 2* 28% 28%
Span R. oem.102 104 101% 103%

Oftû merk-. do. pref. ...1041,108 104% 106278,000 marks: fiteei can. 78 75% 76 7*%certificates, 804,124,000 IJVwtolgw ..1101, 111 110% 111H
marks; aecuritlee, 418,828,000 marks; st. L. Flour. 08 I 99 98 99
circulation, 847,918.000 mark»; lliabttl- Wajmg’m’k .198% 129 126% 139
tie», 114,168,000 market •■-»
Decreases—Gold, 28,000 marks; btile 

dleoounted, 8,482,691,000 mark»; <jd- 
v a rice», 6,037,000 marks: lnveetroepte 
8,423,000 mark»: deposits, 8,782,829.- 
000 marks; deposits, 8,782,8*9,000 
marks. The total gold holdings were 
1,091,681,000 mark».

Wl 6i
7.100

14,400
8.100

70%16-16 1
10 10%65
10%48* 1V%

78% 76 76 1 880
... 42% 43 43 48
.*.137 141 137 141

4.60034* 2o
16% 16% 900
60% 61% .......

16%7%706
61%%3.800

2% 2%40Chicago

A (Co. bad the following

80028 3212096% 3,800HutiAi 
"'rii * c,oee :
*bl«i vfu'h/ru for*th"j>r.n : ,D1,t,ncUy favor- 
very *iow j"e growing crop of oom'«rfy Ignored in tho

"oilcoablo I- jr,nan<l wai aim

mcr.
"•km» ov»r 'a",.îlîaJ** ♦"••Her ore-;• «I» tlm, dLïln.8ÎSL 7'l>*r “"tikht than 
foMout caîli for 'L.iS* V.1 erot> year. The Bering th« n,!?r/1Lhcr high temperature» 
‘led oondmSnï1 but.wltb uneet-
remlnt tn frnm lewV temperature»"••• *f the cm™ "“V.bY"1’ th" l«te-
•eneflcl»! LtmiiSS?*11 Ï1**1 temperature» 
'hero tod»y ,n<Lula.a,lon h“ been rather 
'■•If tomorrow 
" •feme to u«
5 euh

74%106 7,8002%60 3% 4,200.. 13 
.. 4

13135
8.890261 4% l.SOO
3.31^105 4%

100
23% 24 

78
71% 7$

16.500
2.800IV660 1%

rM 7486%87 68 17,060 M% 6,300Berlin, July 2.—The weekly étale
ment of the Imperial Bank ot Ger
many, as ot Jjiqe 23, «hows the fol
lowing changes;

Increaaee — Coin,
Treasury

36 . 16 16% 30020 4% 4V 0,300. 148 149
. 69 601,265

852 « r, 2007
:> 4% 6,3007 20098%9% 3%

*7 1,400.i>v
NEy| YORK COTTON.

Bank *l’uUd!î|!nr mor<t°ii(e5?2Yorkt<Ww 
Exchange fluctuations as follow»:

„ -1—a Prev.
Open IBEh low Close Okwe

Jan. ... 81.88 81-96 80.80 81.16 81.43
March .. 30.98 8).9* 91US 30.17 30.8» 
May ... 30.82 31.33 19.70 29.90 30.26
UUiy ... 88.70 *1.96 88.60 38.90 38.40

, Oct. «.« 9\M M.M 88,04 98.86UM EUI su* IM

7,000
9,200„„. Itierket mey eteady 

u» ,h".d*,rh.,h#Tl covering, but
- itrst
Sj.’tS!;:, *

the WeithVr ♦k«e®me unfavorable tunn In 
further with* mJ* n**rket will sympathise kindly lbh,.r”h"’
JJe deereising rethe^U|>ih ,1 V1 terminals 
S5_e moTement tromtkhln plll'1S up andBkeSdSiMf^^gyjbe country % light

1,80»

10%
34 300

PRICE or ML vice.
London, July 2—Bar eilver, 51 %d per 

ounce.
Now York, July 2.—Bar eilver, lt%« pee

not

Vw yy
•. i - lj '• • £?

ARP SETBACK 
IN VALUE OF COR

:tremely Favorable Weathi 
Conditions Put Bulls at ' 

a Disadvantage.
liicasd, July 3—Heavy seUiag bix 
Ut a tssrp. yeoback today 1* a,» , 
corn. Extremely favorable 
bulle at a disadvantage. The L? 

led unsettled, 3 1-Jc to | 7 S
k, with September i*g j.4 ^ "JJ 

December 154 1-1 to 154
1 *-40 to I 5.8c, and provtotou 

M 70. It wae not until about mi 
l the corn market swung 
feet to the bear aide. Previous» 1 
k had been tight and prices had 
inward. Influenced by a forer»V 
ipta next week would be iS, 
cover, many traders were tnS 
Ivave tonight on holMay tri»
P trying to curtail risks jn
l. After the needs of aborts hid” 
fhed, however, houses with 
lections began to «ell on a Israel
there was muoh notice take» 2 
that high temperatures were * 
rains, an Ideal condition foi' 
th of the com crop, as teas Ain, 
et eUrted, except In Qie far «

to duplicated the action at 
1 report* were of a> mixed chi 
irovlelona. the bearish aspect 
thly statement of stocke on L 
cute weakness. The big lncm 
attracted special attention

LIVERPOOL PRODtrCB,

nden, July I.—Beef, 
nal..
rk. prime mete, western nominal ■> 

■bo» o«t. 14 to 1, lb... m, ' 
n, Cumberland cut, is to is a

extra India

6d.

iXîUWlîV'k. 1
ng elsar middle», light, ], to’ Vt

ng clear middles, heavy, || to 8f %,
bacAa IS to M lbs, tMnl ouldeiw, equare, 11 to It uJ ftfc 

w York ohoulders, 144a eg, * 
rdf print western, in tlinw. <n. » lerieM refined, palls, llleld. **** 1 
rprattae, spirit», 150a 1

men. iSe,
troleum, refined S* lug, 
ir kerosene, No. I, 2. t%d. # |

WINNIPEG DRAIN MARKET,

lnnlpeg, July 8.—July oats elan, 
ir. October l%c lower, and dS 
*»wn; barley 8%c lower for j3 
down for October; flax 4c loto 
and » cento down for Octobw

it*-July open 11.24, does «l.jj 
efÇ,en 9^' «lœe 97%e; Dem 
,98 %c, close 81c.

iriey-Juiy open, 31.57%, close B 
ber, open $1.45%, cloee gl.44% ’
î ■^JïIy.?ÇSn’ W’M’ close |LiT; 
r. close 84.08, open $4.00. (*
e—'Not quoted. v;*<
?b price*. Oats—No, 8 C W,. I 
3, c;Wj. 81.29; extra No. 1 fee*.
ï $r,di n°- 1

XKW*- «■"' «

é—No 8 C.W., »*.*»,

ONTRBAL PRODUCE MARKB1

n.

' ■

intreal July 2.—There was no 
int change today to the conditio 
local cash grain market. The 1 
1 situation showed no new devt 
to, and the mlllfeed market ■ 
put feature. Trade to rolled < 
pw and ln baled hay quiet. A > 

feeling prevails ln the local 
It Ion. and there were no dev» 
Is ln the potato market, 
ts—Canadian western, No. 1, I 

60; do, No. 3, 81.47 to $1.48. 
lur—New standard grade. 814,81

in—ÎmÎs"B**' 90 lbe” ** M to 
>rts—«61.19. 4
y—No. 2, per ton, car lots, «19

gs—Fresh, 57c.
:atoes—Per bag, ear lots, 94.96'7

■

EDO MARKET VERY FIRM.

iwe, July 1.—The market eon 
firm with practically no d 
ebon Is falling off napdty and 
taler* are having difficulty In 
P car lot* of graded 
onto firm; jobbing «pédala, 
i, 67c to 68c; tints, 66c to Mol

tree! firm; unchanged.
48c.

WOOL MARKETS,

ton, July I.—The OommerehU B
h omowrw will say ■
|pre la lee» of peeehnlem la the i 
the market la «till erratic and a««' 
kirr hardly more than nominal. S» 
k in fine Australian he* bom «« 
|r the moat part the market has M 

dull.
borts from the west do not India 
larked volume of buelneee. Seme ot 
int» are reported, and here and thi 
Ut unchanged rate*, 
rther curtailment In the mill 
Be announced.’’

DEFINITE ACTION 
l DUNVEGAN RAILWA'

Uonion, Alta., July *.—The fall 
» Edmonton, Dunvegan A BrltS 
plumbla Railway Is still ln absX’ 

July 1 was the time limit m 
k Stewart for some definite «J* 
o be taken by the group or east* 
Inpltallsts,. or by whatever othsl 
or parties might enter the fiel* 

hat date has come and gone With* 
he action or any Immediate pro* 
hf it. — * '

Send For a 
|g Copy of The 
|:||§ Mining Digest

Which Contains 
Latest Information
About the Mines■3?

Main Bmtrmc* 
UTtnmMOQet*

If EEP IN TOUCH with interesting develop- 
ments in the mining camps of Northern 
Ontafio by reading The MINING DIGEST, 

published in the interests of mining investors.
HIS IS AN opportune time to purchase se- 

£ lected mining stocks, because prices are 
ridiculously low in comparison with the 

well-known merit of these companies. The gold 
stocks .are especially attractive because of the 
stability given by the fixed, non-fluctuating value 
of the yellow metal, together with the gradual 
increase in its purchasing power by the decline in 
commodity prices. The gold stocks should boom 
this fall. They should be bought now.

•end the attached coupon and have your .
meHIne He* te receive the /

MINING DIGEST regularly. /

F.C. Sutherland & Co. / Fleaea
•end me 

Copy e# THE 
MIN m» OIOEAT 

and piece my name on 
your milling list,

Stock Broker»
Members Standard Meek Exchange

12 King St L, Toronto 
211 McGill St., Montreal

z
M. 6204 -• »>At eeee###e «

6205
6206 Address

W. «0-7-1
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Store Hours During June, July and August, 8:30 to 5:30—Saturday, 8:30 Till One o9 Clock I SIMPSON’S*
1 V

„sn
: ' SSSreleeh e ew

T

SIMPSON’S I
t '«• gut BL«ig

H ">ROBSI Mens $50, $75 Suits Going Today, $43.9
f I

The assortment comprises B5 excellent models for men and youhg men. These suits are the remainders from best sell| 
lines made by—

Ml

5»

/fait, Schaffner A Marx, Michael», Stem A Co., and the Foremost Canadian Manufacturer».
There is no question about the quality and style of the garments— 

you know what the before-mentioned naines stand for. As to variety of - 
fabrics, styles and patterns, there’s about everything to interest the particu- 
1er dressër.

Make it a point to see our Yonge Street windows today, and see for 
yourself how remarkable the values are.

NOTE—Not mofe than three suits to q pattern, and in some cases 
nly one suit for each pattern. Sizes in the groun 34 to 42. Regular values
50, $55, $60, $65 and $75. Midsummer Sale, today ............................43.95

___ /

Men*» Grey Flannel Trousers, Today, $6.95
Made frotn medium gray flannel, finished with five pockets, belt loops 

and cuff bottoms. Sizes 30 to 44. Midsummer Sale, today
Simpson's—Mata Fleer.

I
I/.

1 SE
TV-

y >
V. N.I X Sui.

Fromjs ô

No■ I
I After• V

Ottawa, jd 
i change

■Suite pro
Shir Robert) 
ed sooner thi 
be looked foj 
Her a day 
that Hon. A 
practically a 
the mem herd 
at not less 
There nan h, 
Unforeseen c

6.95• \
Î-.; ti a

Men’s Panamas and Straws Reduced !|;1(! 11I Vl
* These Hats Have Been Soiled From 

Display and Handling. No Phone 3
or C.O.D. Orders Accepted. > j

$2.50 and $3.00 Toyo Panamas at $1.49 \ 7
\ v

Fedora, sailor, negligee and telescope v1
crown styles. Flat and slightly curled'brim 
shapes. Plain black and fancy colored braids 
in the lot. Midsummer Sale..................1,49 \

* gS|W asmm V ,VI* B be
RObeet Bord.

No one see 
negotiation» 
Sir Thomas ' 

air Henry 
fair measure 
Montreal. Id 
he has not b 
but has toeei 
friend* and 

Peeitlen 
The posit! 

isters is bee 
' fined. Sir H 

a candidate 
hie consent, 
many staund 
to see him pr 
that filr Qec 
circumstance] 

L task, but thi 
Vive hie besi 
leader. Hon, 
tires, does no 
lngton, but 1 
portant mlsel 
at all. If ho 
of his friends 
port whover 

S i Hon. A. L. i 
' Borden to rel 
' Hon. Mr. Slf 
He remained 
lster from fui 
has prevented 
in debate, bt 
judgment hai 
ha* not made 
may remain. 

(Conlnued <

teat
it A■{ £» •'r\

ft ' f / VPs‘V'SAYS A ».vi j

. > 19 Men's Straw Hats $1.98/ 
Regularly $3.00 to $5.00.

English and Canadian Sennet Straw 
Sailors, with plain and notched edge brims. 
Midsummer Sale .

f t
.II ■

1%: s *11.96 !.. 'Simpson’s—Main Floor. f
?»ft

Purchase and Sale of 600 Silk Shirt is at j

■

• K <r
Every Shirt in the 'Group Wat Made to Sell for aj Leatt $9.00

„„„ purcha,e *“ of * m°« “”“«1*1 na’ure. The manufacturer, for reaeons of hi. 
7n',™ *nxl°“1 '? hie -took over at once, and he came to Simpw^TWe boujht 
the ahirte at a remarkable concession and offer them at about half-price today. ™ ght f

The Silk Shirt, are of first quality in evety way—they are 
Jap silk, unsurpassed for wear and

The designs and patterns are worked out in the newest colorings—the sleeves 
and neckbands are correctly proportioned to fit comfortably and keep shape. ff

Every silk shirt in the assortment would sell reeularlv for *9 nn 
lect at the Midsummer Sale price of....................... $9 0°- Today y°u

Men’s $3.50 and $4.00 
Pajamas, $2.49

Summer-weight Cotton Pajamas, in neat 
hairhne and cluster stripes of various colorings. 
Also flannelettes of pink and blue stripes with 
military collar, pearl buttons, silk frogs P0n’ coat

,31°and.*4-00: "Ï,

■ H ■- 1■ Electric Fans— 
Going!

Bamboo Verandah
Screens Reduced<

e ,

| "/x .. ■' br carefully made of 8-mommeW ÏThese reduced prices should clear 
V ^tbe fans early today. Every fan in 

first-class order. *

Size.•
4x8 feet. Natural color. Regularly 

$1.951 for .

appearance.
i11.40

Green color. Regularly 
$3.25, for .
Green color. Regularly 
$4.85, for ...... 3.80
Green color. Regularly 
$5.75, for

v Natural color. Regularly 
$3.95, for .
Green color. Regularly
66.50^ for ...............5.00

to x 8 feet. Natural color. Regularly 
$4.90, for
Green color. Regularly 
$8.10, for .,

VI-8- itich, one speed, regularly $12.00,
for ....'....................................... 9,00

9- inch, one speed, regularly $15.00,
for  ................................. 13.80

8-inch, two speeds, regularly $13.00,
for............................... ...........10.25

8-inch, oscillating, regularly $25.00,
for.................................. 19.75

12-inch, three speeds, regularly $2S\oo 
for     ....................................... 24.50

■*. 9. 2.40 . \ may ae-
4.896x8 feet. iccretary

present/
ÿ f

Men s $ 1 DO Bathing 
Suits, 69c

■7x8 feet.
1 of4.60 .

as ■8x8 feet. i mCotton Bathing Suits, one-piece with 
skirt. Navy and white, navy and red, arid 
plain navy, with sleevès or with shoulder 
strap. Sizes 32 to"44. Regularly $1.00. Mid
summer Sale, today

: Winnipeg, 1 
|l| Cooper, of Ot 
gal lery of the Pi 
ifljAftlon Society 

ngcharye of the < 
Bwlonal repreaen 

*8* statement c 
'Knew system aa 
H “The Wlnnlj 

sstation elect 
tilch forty-on 
>r ten seats, 

ten-member 
not as practi 
fovlded that t 
he ballots le 
mined. The i 
eg counting t 
* desired in 
tas this that 
ouncement. In 
!*• résulta obt 
••sorting neat 
"The averag 
*eged In the 

(Centlned or

2.95* m
Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

$at
! 3.65 69

Hollow Ground 
Razors, 98c

Simpson’s— Main Floor.
5.90

The above spedial prices include - 
pulleys, cords and hooks, ready to put *$3.95 Matting Rugs - 

for $2.95

*
Boys Wash Suits in the 

Midsummer Sale at $ 1.49
quickTclearance SS22»Si1i,d?s,i1.est patterns arc assembled here for i 
2r Seen Hmminm MBha.de linen crash and linenette wi h white! 
and^cuffs BMW 6 P q.*i and whlte galatea with blue cSI
MidsummW Sale ' W,t knce pants- Sla« 2* to 6 years. 1

up.
•‘S2,000 Yards of Printed Voiles for 

Curtains.
Reg. 49c. Midsummer Sale, 29c Yard.

It comes in three dainty washable 
colorings of pink, blue or yellow, show
ing allover floral designs, without bor
der. 36 inches wide. Regularly 49c. Mid
summer Sale, today, yard

,v —eyg Reversible, in assorted colorings for bedroom 
Size 6 feet x 9 feet; Regularly $3.95. Today..........

Japanese Mats, Half Price, 38c.
„nj useful Japanese Rice Straw Mats in reversible colorings 
75c dTcKlayt Shades‘ ilze 2 feet 3 inches x 4 feet 6 inches. Regularly

$16.00 Grass Rugs $11.95.
lnH u?iencille,d d'fferent Patterns each side, in. «hades of green 
and brown. Size 9 feet x 12 feet. Regularly $16.00. Today . 11.95

SimpMn'o—Fourth Floor.

or vestibule.
............ 2.95

IS

Pocket Knives, 75c
1.49i\ \

-fsSSrSw—;Sff—..

——i.«.sgtsg5sfaassa i fors
Boy»’ Khaki Overalls at 98c.

skoMm Ank,e
Slmpeon’s—Second Floor,

;29 x .38
Squares of Chintz and Shadow Cloth, 

25c and 50c.
The pieces of chintz measure 30 x 

30 inches. Regularly $1.50 and $1.75 
yard. 3o Inches wide. Today, each, .25 

The pieces of Shadow Cloth meas- 
ure 25 x 3o inches, and 30 x 30 inches. 
Regularly $1.95 yard. 30 inches wide. 
Today, each ................................ .... .go

.75

O
Authorities 
’ Missing P 

V ici nit
. Wall Paper 33c Roll .98• ••••eeeee

Sale n{!l! High-Grade Wall Papers in This Midsummer 
Sale Offering—Urge vâriety of the newest styles and colorings 
for all rooms and halls. S^me patterns limited* quantities.

Auto E?ame1’ Midsumraer Sale, 89c Pint
Quick drying, glossy hi ' “

age mudguards and rustv s

r. 'ELt*1® reelil
•^formation, lal 

w-rtment 1m 
y of Ambro 

theatrical 
down one 

Roeedalf 
a thoro ■< 

“** been made 
On Saturday 

51* high level ■ 
W»»eure gf wi 
fMoed on the l 
? sub-sewer 

M»*er, to catch 
, Varied dowi 

raweral hours I
las cle oau*ht u 
Irii n° trace of 
r“coverpd.

fjto AccessonVa 5p-;any PricedSimpson’s—Fourth Floor.v

' Non-Skid Tires $16.45Women’s Dressin
1 j

&

la tl

for touchin up 
bolts.

800 Tine Deco Wax, Pound Th» 37c.
For floors and woodwork. Easily applied and

g* t

Tables, $32.95 I
Here is a 8f°od tire at an extremely low price, 

it is rn^dc of first quality libber, and is warrantedpolishedquickly.
Regularly $48.00 to $88.00.

and fumed’oak finishes^ Triple mirmï— 

highly finished case. Some have period 
designs. Used as samples and sli 
imperfect. Regularly $48 
Midsummer Sale, today

■
Slmpeen’e—Sixth Fleer. -

»
16.45mJ! / $ 12.50 Cottage Dinner Set $9.39 Victor Auto Tube.

, $2.69.
Theee tube, ere perfect In 

•and fully war--

Champion X SparkIt °
ghtly
5.00.

Plug..
|f !. SO-piece aet of rood quality Bnrtieh 

m mi-porcelain, with gold line edges 
and handles. Popular clover leaf 
decoration. Bet consista oft

■ **d ■*■«•*». • Bread aidButter Plates, 6 Tea Plate.” SDlnnü

Partît» «g
....................

Known the- world over for , 
dependability. Half-Inch 
•i*e on sale thla morning at,

32.95 eyerjf way
ranted. The else is so z *%, 
and the price la only |8,69.

Reliable batteries or dry celle. Specially priced today at. each ,4S

• a# e • •
Ti°<U Wood Beds, $31.95.

Mahogany, kyonyx and walnut fin-

!?“LrXT.!no443:25
31.95

i «V each .66k

41 .J^ndon, July 
V" in thla co 
• British Trail 

I.x wre.entin 
Merc In the ,j 
'■«fCMonaWe 
'“«len of orj 
Fitiah cotton ai 
"«amending <j 
■“oelletéon, exi| 
P*’ and in no]>thru H

HIM
Tl»

ttît*. •• • >'b>reee e o'*»* .,o«ouo •••es

•Impeen’e—Fifth Fleer.

Robert' e Slmpeen’e—Basement.
,1 £-

■

a
5:1

. 1.&

I f
Kj-; i

Mens $ 12.50 Wrist 
Watches, $6.35

15-jewelcd, as illustrated. Square 
or cushion case, with luminous 
dial and hands. Leather straps at
tached. Midsummer Sale ... 6.85

wJsrfc»Jttrx. ss
or hand-engraved front. Fortune 
quality, gold-filled case, in new 
tonneau design, with expansion 
bracelet—in a gift box. Regularly 
$25.00. Today ....................  17.85
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